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lu,. LAUR IER lNOTRO
ie Nildicates His Position

A ien<tid IsPtech-Toroinlt Chbar.& bi 5g

mi Eluquence and Argnme:t The
Jorth.Wm5 L Irsamrreeifn Rue-

'sewaed-A sartlIng in.

1'eIeiug are soine cf the principal pointr

in the ngn i.ient speech recentily deivd ,

by the Hon. W. Laurier in Torcato. F'tn
the pablisired account it appears thaIt tle

ac abcd ' mrvellons etut on those pre-

sent, and coniplctely capturedhlie aurlbetce.
The Mail iagni'gemerit has been lashedi into ta

perfect fur by the speech, as it ill be e IL

from th portions Ebven hat it is a complete

refutation of -the lando and misstatements

that pr.per bis heen indulging in concerning

tne Prov-ae of Quebeu and the position o
the French people i their relation to the

Dominion in general and the North-West in

surrection in psrtiulr. Mr. Laurier was

accompanlied by thtlion. E. Blake and ether
leaders of the Rnform patty from variens
po rte of the province.

Afters poume prlminunT& remarks the hor.
gentlen-n atid :r-

. For severali months past the press of.
thie Prcvince, the Tory press f ibeis Pro-
vince, unt etapi cEiy ! this city, has been
assidouely sen.ling the inpression abroai,

and ti ia ndt again making the assertion,
that there i in the whole French race of
Canada an ecr ferimenti ng -mlement of rebe-
lion ; Qhat the Frenct race are mot loyal te
the cousitue'n cf this country ; that they
wili net subiîit La tthe duties of citfzanebip
except in so fr as they tally with theirin.
tîreetsuand prejodices ; and if I ama allowed,
ad I think I will be on thi eoccasiun, I will
refer to My own individual standiag when I
sut represented day alfter day as us traitor
sud a rebel. I am here tie evening ; yra>
chief abject in coinig here t this city of
Taronto was t.> meet these accusations, and.
met them in the face of the peopie towhom
they are da-lyaddressed. Ant I lacs thank-
ful, lt. Chairmanri ; snd i thank Toronta fer
giving me the opportunity, which I now abal
avail acyself of, of meeting theEe ch'.rgrs
sudrepelng them, as I hope, and I nm sure
I wIll rpel thera, ta your satisfaction. There
ove sevcral topat -reat interest s which
We are a.1iut'- ud f twhich I wuti
like te addre.,- Iama FrenchCaadiit,
but abov ail nadian ; auj thee s-r,
common o trnIats which make o ccu:ncnu
eeling.

After alludiu Le tahe pnderir P of Fedr.al
Governmuent ta the French, the hon. gentle-
msan proceeded :-

"' I an frein ta admit tIis, and rithout ny
retstriction, that pr.,eviu ta te ye.r 1841,
that ic to lle granting Of re ponb!e g'v-
er'.mnet t' the people of this cunetry, tvery
inen of the race to wahich I talong was m

rit b1 -either in um'c or in uIrt. But d c
it lilos% thai because oura litherais-we rebia
that theirsi tas ehold bharor taeasn in tacii
Its J j am sure thure mrust hc in this au-
diecrc en appreciation of the eentinctsù af
those gallast Highiuniders who foulht by the
side af Prince Charlie tL Culloden, againt
the British flag, which evena then floated
i p1i tht- lai acf the the earth, lt isto the
iestimoinj rf thit lhour that I appeal. Their

course miter the rbtllion ra qYe Je a ihving
w1taess Lt the fart t lhat the most lerven
loyalty can ake the place of ullennesa, and
aven rebellion. Whbat m as true, gentlemen,
of the Scotoh Highlanders, is true alsn cf fMy
fellow-countrymen, the French race in this
,country. The diference i that the Scotch
Bighlandere fought for a sentiment and my
French fellow-countrymen fought for a prm-
ciple. But beforo thoy rebelled against the
Crown of England Chey had proved their
lo-salty to that country in more manners thian

0OOD FITE OF THE ONQUERED.

iL is a natter of history that as seon as the
grat conteet between Montcalm and Wolfe
had been decided ih favor of Wolfe, the
French Canadians accepted unreservedly the
state cf thing ani beca.e loyal British ub-
jacta. And Lwice in succession during the
course of a faieshort years Chair loyalty was
pu ta ithe test, and in what were they found
waating? Lihe country was invaded twice
by the Americans, and twice they were re-

,pelled, the French Canadilans fighting as
noblyt L accompliah thia as any British sub-
jeact of the Cime could have done They
repelled all the blandishmenta of the
emissarieof cthe French Government in
orde: te induce tem te est aff Br-itish cula
sd thres la C hair lot thI Chu Anes-ban pua-

titnese et ail thisas tzuggies against the Brit-
dmh Greta. Thteunly things tey' akued for
was te rightîs cf British aubjeutae; andI s
soon us those righta tenu grantet tim-i s-e-
pemîtwhat I said befene-thr'eysem that
thuey are te-day, tire most layai subjaco ata

British Eat itins le naturel Lat een e! your
engin il Es amuCe f traditio' e a

orL:usue has bausuaLter s-uc> naturyeu-e
ptermesatei biI lIebaeeiations sud mre
Caaa ire OId Lent, Our attaeihment toa

'the BrEttIth -Crown esrlnge frocm another
ca Ye 'eu attauhmet to Lire Britishb

Grsa f.lot l yur n blocod With us
aur atdehment La tire Breitish Crown prinmgs

dIrams gratitude, it syrnna freom te heart.
W e hsaaieuràed.to eo-eBritlih institutionm
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because in British institutions we bave eund
more friedon tItan ire tenitleerluaihad ae
remained cthe ubjects of Frace (applause), and
how many times in that grand old city whicih
I have the hour Lto represent, loking at the
banner of St. George waving over her proud
cIadai, how rmany times haveI suRid ta myse;f
thAt that fiag represented the defeat ofi my
countrymen, my ancestors, but.att the srr-.e
tim recalled the thougi that it was the fig,
the nost preccus ta the hurnan r::e, the ii.g
cfliberty.

A NOBLE SE'IMEYT.
The ho. gentleman titi n preceeded tu

speak of the inîsultm tht have bn rece:,tly
lurled at the French raceea eviividu nls as
well as natiaully :-

Mr. Laurier sard, "l i1admit that twe rtain
Our lxiguage, Our religili, ant Our char-
acerEs tice, Ut I canot sue the justice of the
reproaci, and more, it seemis to me that ne
would it have i-att wcrthy of any ecteem or
Af ture ,anicof Frcicch cuandians if we lied
nlt kept sacred the iiemrries of tur fora -
fathere an;s, I repeat, iiuve Englagid ;I hoouer
and esteenm Enîglish inititatiun ; 1 tid net
regret thatwe are now uljects aof the Quean
insteaid of France; but may My ight isundl
wtter 'by my ide if the meinoriesof My fore
fathers evr cease to bu deur ta mxy heai t
It ihas beau sid so that Eagliah privilegea
and liberrties have bean au lcahed upun.
That we want to put fcr-wrd our at n inti
utions and our language. I de net admit
[hat reproachi. I; cannut be sait of me that
I wtnt to do thiesand, I suppose, 1 am one cf
the greatest ainera ; I am said te bu any way
.)y the Tory papera. la answer ta this charge
I cannot do better thon te rater te a speeh
irbich 1imidetienlte metîh 01aiys> thlie
Caub Natioale in Montreal, a soit>' corn
posed, as you probably know, of atudents..
spke of îte ilcume aieCGmmons at Otatwa,
sud e! the proeuduru theeand I ipoeaias

Ilhat I have told on will show that
thugh thu House of Commons, where
thugr ee about 40 French ember,
ie ec Lanivol>'au Englis amaembl'y,
.he Freeca1nguage le thu effiuial
language as ile»hEoglimhbbut it ineeldom
spean. Tueessaitze this le that it laim-
pssible ta fol!oe the. peakra in the debatus
'uriese you peui Lthe languagaie the majoriLy.
Tire rmaitder et Ite extrac ent ta show
that Ite Frenh were an artistio people, and
the force of circumstance in America was
snc that the English languag e was destmued
tu become thoest universa te"

17.u are, gentlemen, tEis la te extont aof
n> imputatiou. I fully admit that the Eng-
lisb language bound te h the language of
this country, and no man in hie sanses will
dl'ny it. For I simply confine myelf t saY
that we are t erench race sud bave certain
duties, and have ta inulfi chose detes ant
nothiisg more. Certainly thera la nothing t
which any Canadian ocn tak aexception.
And I will say this, that weare al Jana-
dians'.

TitE CANADIAN PEOPLE'

Mr. Lautier then proceeded ta speak in
afrang terms against race and religioue strife.4
He said r-

Il We may net assinilt', we may not
blend, but fur ahi that we are the comïpoane-
parts et the Lame crountrv. We m yfi b
French lI our origin-and 1 de not eCny nMy
Srgn---I ari mit that I plide myself inI.

l e may be Englisb, or S-o'h, or whatever :.
mihy be, liut w arc Canadi.ns ; oe in air la
aud purpose ; and not only Canadinîta4, bit

wet rire alse irnahîbera af Ute .upre Bri tîh
Empira. This faut, tiira)ai Cana

nsw, one in Our sbj es, memnbers (f the
Britishi Empire lprend i 'ofbeingbrhish rul j ti La
anc C>caduanm, Es eaidneure truc; ie can Iea
rit et race vitheul a-ny dtriment tu th(:
ration. As Cgi nd vai we have feelings in
comnon with each otIesr that are not sharect
by Our fellwn-couunrymca on the alLer ide
o! lte taLer. As Caniadians, wte ce nfetetl
Lt> bocal and national cons'ieratione, which
bind us toother and so te are led t'. loaiC
brck te the land of our ancetors e nd fel,
i'th alIl hat, W let no Vas gôood Canadians.
inuai re ihe feeling of-the race *o which I
b-'ong, ant anthiis question I am true t my
race, 1 anr tra eCanada, I am true ta
Egand, an dbe, andt for thi I have aten
been repca het iith being a traitor, I am
baeen renrt te Lb.ecause of liberty and
justice.

THE STUDET OF ]'RVECEDEST.

Baviagstaid that ho was French in race and

instinct, Mr. Laurier proceedeta say that

ho wu next an English Liberal, and more

thon thim that hic principles were the Out-

ceme olf the study Of the biatOry cO fEgisut

He said :-t m
I belong to th ;hool f chose men who

fill the pages of English his.-' , '!h always
faced the greet t get the right.t I belofite
the chool of Hampdi, and Pym, Of Russell
and Somers, and of Burke. And af ue who
did net hesitate, we read, on onOpOcSon te
ay to the Ministera of thb Craown tj¿t they
had net behaved as they abould have to,2rds
the Colonies which were then in rebellio,"
and te eay that they had provoired that
rebellion, just as the Miniters at another
time since bave provoked a rubellion. I am
niet a traiter, but I say that no government
shall es-er traxmple es-or my living body'. As
longue I have the breath o e inali mas

ment, IL tire rights of any' are tramipledi upen,
ho chu>' French, Celiie er Angle-Saxon, I
woeuld def!n ut hoir cause witht ail te trength
f e!my> being. I anm canscioua that I could
net do chia aient ; but chia I ceuldi and I
tauldi do, lu the face and lu defiance ai aIl

epeia clameu,trI oeult eal upo th

pressed aginat the eppressor.
TflE NORTH-wEST REnELLION. .

In a fat wel-timoed ramarkm Mr. Laurier
led np te those uhappy es-enta whichi lu' te
North-West led lat year to suah dupicrableo
os-enta, anti sid z- . *

'Thso hai! sagao peope who rebelietd..in i
.i' North-Weat dit net rebei againat the
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a uthecity cf Hier Majes a LIte Qaee. They
dad nt cbrl sihreugh .y feeling of dilay.
alty te the British Crown or dielike of Brit.
ish institutioee. They rebelled withaut any
plan or order cf proceeding. The reason they
rebelled is simple enough, snd thie reason is
this : that the mesnest worm that crawls
upon the earth, when trampled upon, will en-
deuavor te reuoil and itri:e back ; and I
say that thîu guilt of the rebellion dote
not ret with theso irn s much ru
with those who provoked them. I eny
that te Government ie responsible for il.
I charge Ihis e gaimat the Government, und I
w ii cuadavor, I think I will not fail, to prove
that the Halib:cede were denied for se-vral
Liig years rights and justice, rights whiebh
were admittzd tas sa as they were asked byi
bullets. I ciirge againt them taIlt te> haveu
treated the i L ireeds with cootempt, wit'
undignised ddam; I chargu agaiist thei
tnut they isciu I not isten tu thtir prayera ;I
charge age.inEt tien thait they drave thim to
duepuir, that they drove thento the madu ,
to the rashnes, to the crime whichi ihey if te.--
waurds comniPtad. I have ne doubt thr b acL.
partes here who believe this linauge ia too
strong. I repeat the charge gentleieri, anc I
put myself altri;ûther in your judgment. cu
will ad admit w ith ue thAt une of the msut
precinus gifts whiuh we ernjoy under the etn-
stitution it the right of petition. It hla il.
wa> s been one of the undoubted privileges a
the reiini of England tIat wheuever ene of
Rer M.jsty' s ubjects deems himself a g-
grieVed in auy part2nlar he bas the right t ,
approach the thrùne, ta petition the Souver-
igo, niii tu cxplain his grievancos whatever

they may be. The Hlrfslbreeds availed tuem-
saines cf that right, fi seen 'long
years they sent inte Ottawa peti-
ttODl 2 menyrrials, representations of cvery
kind, settiug forth itheir grievancua.
Fur sevan long years thuy nover ce.
ceied atything like au onswer. But now te-
day we are told by the government and by
the friends of the Uovernment that the H1 f-
breeds had really no grievances ; that thoug<h
they petitioned they petitioned for frivolous
objects. TheGoveurnmeut denied everyting.
They commenced by denying that ithre wece
any petitions. Mr. Chapleau snome time ago
wrote a letter ssying that the Haltbreeda
had never matde aty represertitions ; that
if there had been any representations they
would have been listened ta. At the very
momenta when Ir. Chapleau was writincg that
letter, there was evidence in the Blue Booka
that sevety different communic.tion
bad, during a peried cf asevn years,
bean sent by Ealfbreeds te Otawa. But
now they cannot stand upon& hat ground.
Th y cannot uw deny that petitions were
cent. But now they say that represantationa
were madé but that they were frisolouu.
Frivluus ! Perhape, indeed, ta the GOaver.
ment, who every day were distributing thou-
sonds sud thousans of acres et more valu
able land to their minions and friende, the
grievance of the poor halfbreed who was ask -
ing for his pet,y patch of ld was a (rivi:-
lous grievance. But to the ball breed
that was his all. And, sir, let the
grievances cf these men have bemi
ever so frivolous, they had a right ta s
ans.wer. And the moment thait, petitionin i
as they did, they received no ancwer, tbat
inonîvuet, es-cr if thair grievanceasbat brr
friçLcc)u-, t]ue-y bacante rail. And I aty ni -

what xuse c-au b given f r that conduct
For seven long years the liali-breeds peti-
tiiiad ad uts-n rreceived an unswer. AtJ
last they recerived an inswver At last a
promise wias mai, md 'e ta nadclegatin siaent
in 2833 ; but as I shsll show you hereaftvr,
cia promise was broken ; the ward plecagui
by tne Gover tnt was violcat:d. la it
ta be waaleredi aét that the hearts ofJ
thero men becoice cribittcrecl ; that they
Lat fah in the Goerrment :that they came 
. the concluslen tit for them, at Otawn,
thcre wras no jutice and no hope ; and iht
it i mLt they resorted ta the last argument,
whi:bh le sîivays resorited t by men who have
exhausted every other meas eof getting jus-
tice. Utt semo will perhaps say, Il Oh, but
those 1 ia speak on behalf a the Halfbreenas
are caied away by their feelings ; they do
not represent facts ; they exaggerated the
faulte of the Government. I s'ay that tIthis
rather the state of thinge discloased
ty the petitions is even worme than
I have yet made out, I charge this
against the governmant, that not only
did they refuse ta anwer the prayers
that were sent to th m by thome peopie, but I
charge agaiest the Geveennent that they se-
tually conceaei te true state o facte, the
petitione that tere sent to tem, th. rayers
chat tutu madie daily te thm ; _t:t tht>'
actuaily concealed that from the public at
large, nd from the representatives of the

poaple at Ottawa. This is a strong charge to
make, and I deliberately charge against the
Goverament that they concealied informati m
upon chat subject for several Veat. And
again, in regard to this statorent, I place
mryself upon your judgment

Mr. Laurier then read froin the journals of
parliament te prove that the presont opposi-
tion had again and again aendeavored through
}!r. Blake to obtain papers bearing on the
Conjticn of the hailfbreede, but that the

r s1
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for information. Evory insuwanteta oknaw
wh wer e the Hallbreud and what theon-
plaiuud of. Mr. Blake made himstf the
vo'a cf thu publi eupn mthie acoteeon. Day
after day, after the newse ot th Duc Lae
fight had come ta us, Mr. Blake stood up ask-
ing the Government ta bringdownthose pipera
for which h had aked two years before, and
all other papers that would throw light upon
tne subject. Day after day it was refused.
It wav oly by dint of great perseveran;ethat
the Cvenmment was actually induced to
bring down Rome papers, not ail. Wo hnow
now that nome of the met important papers
have been euvpressed and never brought
down te the House. " Vhat were the griecv-
urces of Ithe lialfbreede ?" " What had they
ta compliniai ? " Wnat were they ackiug
for ?" Simply this. They were asling to bu
treated lin th irame mîîanuer that the half-
breeds'of Manitoba _bail been treateil aui no-
thing more aniuaLhi g i ss. The halibreeds of
Mauitoba lhad teen giv, itites for the lan u
which they occupied. The liailfbreeds of tie
NorthSVest demnandedl the saime tiîing. Thie
hail-breede of Msuit:ba hud been given a
spteuil grant of land farir what we call the. ex
tînguishmeut of the Indian title ; the ha]f-
brueda of the North-West duanded Ithe
saine thing. And not iy did tiey deumanr
these thinis, but ihe white settiert demanded
it f. r t!imi, Ithe North.-Wet Council dI-
mondei it for them, and it was refaed. It
was for seven long yeLra retused. It was
grînted, when the ha.f.breedLi had made their
riemaud with their gaina in their handa.
Then, frr the firat time, tet Government coni-
pilicd witb their demand.

NORTI! WEST mvICTIONS.

You have hoard the statement made by
Minietera cf th Crown, b menuer etf Par-
liament and hy the prae, that not one single
IL.. Jreeod bas ever beea u ri d Irîoihie land.

Asoters have macle the altement ;menbers
of Pnrhatnent have repeated it ; the proue has
repesrted it until it bas bec-me a sto:lk phrase
in Tory lht-rture. Wel, I aun underetan'i
members ai l'ialiam'nt nud mthe press repeat-
ing the staternient. They accept the asmer-
tiues if the M nîstra. But as ta the liois-
trs îiîaking that nescrtiîîr I amb ure I
cannot undcrstand it, nnesas in trying
ta convince othtre thty have convinced
themselver. Vun have, perhapo, heard of
the story of the Frenchman who wanted ta
play a jcke on a friend. It was i Marseillee,
and he said-"If yen go ta tht barbor yo
wiillfind a whale." Tae friend disbelieved
him at firat, but finally went te the barbar,
teLling people whom ha met, until quite a
large crowd was gathored ta sc the whalein
the hai ber. The joker who started the story
aw the creri and ald :-" Vell, perbaps

airer aillthere is something li it. I wili go
and se if there ion' a whali n the harbor."
(Applause and iaughter.) Whmn I read
,he speeches of Mr. Thomas White,
Mr. Thompson and Mr. Faster, tel-
ing the people of this country that
mot ne singie h.ifbreed has beau disposessed
of bis land, 1 ofte.n think of that tory. I
think that in trying tu cenvince thrr peoplu
the.y have utininced theutmves. They art;
é ry cunning. Try ray, " We chleng the

<)jpsition to ' ilw that a lialt breed ha îeri
dipo'sieCd. hby baive conßdence ithe
fît, tth±,Lil la their piivili-gu to aery tria
ppr i bhri hr it 1 i, nd Lhti ahil
he Conce.ied, Bot I accept thée chalieugu ta
j rave tha a hi*breed hua over liniu dh-
p[>4ýessed iofhis land. Measgr as they iar t
miidu ttieiL u i , tlere i enonuyh to
show that th ei eril ni intrace ; that not
oniy w'as n'ird than o ai Il brlleelti dispos.
sessed, but thiutiprmn ithe psiiey which waiq

dopted lby the (}ovtruineît thée whole popu-
luion wis liable ta b' evc'edi one by one.
Titis tela tlipebiarge that I rialce. Now you
liî,ve often hcard the mnries nay that ntot
one Ialflbreed was disptsneed. Lut Me at
once caili your attention ta the foltowing
extract from i letter written by 1ather
Andre ta the North.Wcst Council in June,
1881:r-

" I beg e i our iniulgence ta ie abliged ta
make ynu acquaioted with a grievance of
mine, which, bowever, witi give you an idea
of the btate of things csling for a prompt
rernedy. I hold at Duck Lake a tract of
land of about 200 acres, of which I have been
in peaceful poseesesian fr over seven years.
The land was fenced il, and cost me a
gond daal of money, and was always
raspected au the Catholie missions' property
et Dock Lake. I taseue ef chu tirâL

ettiera it that Place, ad through my eazr-
tions the sattiement increascd rapidiy, and
nobdy ever trenblud me in asy lawf wpe-
s3ession cf that land until lamI Msarch, Wheousa
man by the Dame of J. Kelly jumped my
climi, aind notwithstanding my proteetations
ciaimd the land s his own, and put the
frame of a louse upon it, depriving me in
that nianner of half my property. And this
la not the nnly occurrence of the kind s,
Duck Lake."

Naw, gentlemen, that may have been an
nrdinmry case of trespa, 5nu pq mifht gp-
penu iniby oôutr, nu there woud bhave
been nothing more tu say ; but I say this,
and this awhat I can prove, that thie tres-
pass was maie upon a stata of things aided by
a Government, and which Government never
redreeed, having ofton been applied te.

British Parliament ; that it was an act of
tyranny n thir part. Be said, "I If I were
an Ameican, as I amn u Eglishman, while
a foreign troop remained in the country I
nover souRd la>' dovan ru>'anu! NeyerI
Never I Never !" If the arita-m Nevthe go!o
loyal Tory newsapapers of Ontario had been
living in that day what wonid they have said
of that remark of Lord Chatham'sa? Fu-r my
part, gentlemen, I arn a loyal subject---(loud
applause) - but I have the courage
of my oonvictions-(renewed applause)
-whether they are rigit or wrong.
I belicve thosem n i awere ganded te
revolution : but when they rrnbelled they
committed a cr:e aigainst the peace. 1 was
nut botrn on the ban ke of the Saskatcbowian,
hut on tChoaiof the .St. Liwrence, and wîhen
the rbetllion took place I had a seat lu Par-
liantent. f owed nlegiatance to my Sovereign
un-i I knew my rigits ais acitizen naît miiy

dlnUes as aus ebject of Hier Mijasty. Wheu
the voluntttisa were called cut, thuGlvern-
nient for the firt time in this whole iaiitter
dil its dut>-I 'lThe ralbellio iha l1-roken nust
aun bail tl bu eii îppresedat. The (Gouvertiment
had tuo tusineud. I antained it.

T1 &LIEnAL rPARTY
as a party oieri ntir, opposition le the (Gnv-
eiinent in this matter til the bak of the
rebailion id been lbroken and ilI danger wa s
pased. -ien, wheu ne kw lad been vintdi-
cated, came the time to arrîaign the Got(veîri-
iîient, .nid I took another atep also. 1 say if
was my viw and not thatof the whole Lberal
party. It was a matter pon whclic overyonie
took his own saide, and my view was that
sire the rebelliccn haid been pro-
voked clemency anuld have followed
in the stepas of vitcry. Thi is the
course whicih.,I tk. It is unt the
unanimous course of the Lierel party n, Ithis
question. Es-ar>' mite accring ta bis cwaa
corcuieccen sd I actedac aodi ig to ua>'cwni
cuisnics-rie. Sir, cen' Enceil ail I amthat ttasai
men were in the right ; that they ws-a' de-
fending tiseir just rights ; tiat they hadi ben
driven to crie by the Governenura, I again
expressed my convictinns upon that subjr'et
in se stroan isnguage as was et ry comnand,
I knew that I bad hbueen the caus.iof scandail
t' the numerous triba of Tory editoris who
bave lashel their braci mcsat unmercifmlly
in orier t bring againt me comne grand
senltence of soer anad indgnation.* MvY
native lanl is net ouly the Province of
Quebec, where I was brn, hut iL extendis
ail over the purtintîs of this continert
covered by the British iluig. ly kind are
not cnly those la whose velus flow tie blood
Chat flotis Eunra>'veins. àNly lkiotiarc ail
those o thatever rao er crey kihe o a chi
continent live tunder the protection of the'
Britih kng, and yentiuwl certsiîly a&l aeRfe
with me that it is t jthepn osa of od taIt aill
races wha ara coverod by the British fBg
ahail b equal before the law, and when we
tin i a Governament iil-truating a pour peopla,
simply because they sase ponr uand ignorant.,
we rasent it. When wu' find tinhemn viating
tIht it behIoveal ns ta frei>ely liglht for it wlh'
ail the meaans tit the cunstitution places at
our tuidi.

FR1 '1 SPEECI IIN ]UHLAND
DE.:MANDE> Y Tilt PW-IucITENsTANT Hotu T.iLE

ASSocS.rri> -inu mecani ia' crisr. or
rs'ari oNu.

utri N, Unr. 1.. 3-'[u lrrutle4antsl huma
Ftale .L.qiuintion of thiS city had as micreting to-
dIiy anl saflrt .i a reslutis lin.vr of f ien
sp, ei palien air riceIinsgn unsti füir ul: y
Garthoclies. N gis-ta Charke ini a tupiub'.h
sad I.r- lin<lci Clurlul sh iad no faith ii
lthe CoansnervativE s, yet luhahit lotI tthe clursi'g

t oleave then, bellvingi hElitr te reign in
hel l than to serve in heavi.

'Ifi .;ERMAN AIMY IBILL.

T.rm: comimr: cCrU I Vil aosrATriN y

ANtuTliERSI'LtïuI.

EanLIN, Dec. -TI'he commissioj on the
riew military bill have concludedtb e generali
debate on the measure. It wa74 decidedt Lu
allow the bill to be read the fir at and second
time, and then to discu 'i the clauses
separately. At the meetin'¿ ta-day the War
Ministerdeolared that a mDstatement from the
Imparial Goverament -eferring ta he conut.
try's feigu relatlcns dould m only b madej
known in a resPon'ible form in a public ait-1

bng ai thIe cht',listag. Lhe Imperial chan-1
cellor himseif if ho were present at Ithe eit-
ting of tha'commission, would refrain re-om
explainiur it detail Germaiy's reations
with otts&r poweras. The Government'a pos-
sible action could not be revéale without 
pre)'udice to the Germany poliey of ' se, and
thrjsitnation wa a not yet suficiently ripa eo

a dubated publiIy, If the motives whinh
led the Government te declare urgency for
Lh mesure faied to a Ify the committee,
Prince Bimmarck coeuld tialsae uatbbng moe
becuse ha suithaL further information migt
nr lr th 1pterests 91 German>. The Vorit/i
Grmnan d zaedte refutos tha auerlon of the
agblai and other papers that the demarn

for additional army credits conatitutes an
admissionu tiuta ermus intrestl areaffaetet
by te Bulga.lan crlis.<"Tht dumant,"
the Gazette sayI, lsimply meins the German
army, lu comparison with the forcesc a ocher
power, bas become unmercifully weak.t

A FRENCHMAN'S FEAT.

]IF TRIES TO tAL1C ACROSS NIACARA n1vER
IN A PAIR OF BIGO SHOES OF H1IS. OwN

vzENIOT]aN.4

NilAtARA FALLS, Dec. 1S.-Alphonso King,1
a young Frenchman, recently accepted a bt
Of $3,000 Chat ha could not walk acrOBthe
Niagara river, a distance of 100 fet in a
pair of! saes of hes own Invention- On Satur-i
day, accompanied by a few friends, he weut
down te the ferry laudlng and prepared for
the trip. The shoes used are shaped like a
fiah and are thirty-two inceas long by eight
inches wide. They are provided on the bot -
tom with paddles, which are made so as t
make a smooth surface when the foot es push-
ed forward. Thret men in a boat wot lor.g
to assiut King by the ,whirlpools. Kng

movei alt ng aIl tight for a third oi éite
whon he struck a sist current and wa
thrown forwardi ' hie race. Thoae *ho wit.
nezsed the faat are of opinien that the shees
could b made practicable Ei ordinary wateris

THE WALL S OF JERUSALEM.

TNTEOnTINîc DaISCOVERY \ MAD. IN
(:nOUN r l'aitA noT-L rAT .UL .

It i t Sir Charles WarrEi, the present
First Commission of Police, who, as Capstain
\%rnmn, acted for the Palet ne exploration
mnd, that we oiie our lirst gliimpsi of "lun-
derground dicriusaleim." lie toi us in exact
figureas of th great depthn of rubbish whici
lIuid gatered in lite valleys, imnu whii,
li npiîa Of ethe nil[iag up, t-e a Itvisible ta
the anient city. 'l'on cworc of ir C. Warren
cleare up soule points that w .jcrrcly
dteibtitfl, biti munli 'uiremiain, t .Jjure 'hre
are mantyi prolîlc'mse reg-dinsg u' l.
graphyîwlivhcih uc nnt hec le -'
excovations are titrie. sr
tire point reiliriig igit t b
thms sars-th ire etxact puitions.
and tie lioly S.phlhra.

The qstu is- aveotoly a b-
îre-'.ùgial inter't, but the witi'
ttai worldli lits nttr.lly a deep anxiety
know the cxact truth regrding tIemt,
present n are ations ra e uarried i tihe
["-rtu refuses aîlul ppliuLirni tfo pr ermi"aivn
te ecxlortit where digging tmtiglituat j1rct-
ont be alon, aril it ia .'nalv wh'n lte
f undations tuf a house require the clear.
ing away' f the groundil thlast eaince liLinge
suasthitirng tu light. Suo uiàchance I Ilattily
tken place. A new hutei huai ta bi lbilt
lear the - 4ii gati-e-thiswîa the teditcTr

rineaun lalutl, whiclh, as viitera at Jerusleien-
te tl ri'iaia.irlir, farmîcrly hated nnt fas rfam
the Dîtili-cris gitLa. 'Iho sjwt t c> cLial
tLuisl pl.ace ii'y b descrilbed in the words
ut tire accoiunrit wiichlu las coine home
-itl Es ',attL tuheead of Dlavid streut, .
not naie'd di-cotiy frm th Royal
P eI, hait, but fîctlo the Tower of
D.avid, which stands at the ant et it. lieoe,
in clueinig out tere foundationrs, old walla,
causls atnsd lcatersia ere laid bure ; but the
iust imp-irtanut isersvery was come to at a

depithc uit fittei ferb, liera s'ae founi, the re.
muins u! uan nd in which is supposedt te

have bu ao . e anclent ciy wall, and
tahnasat ail the ehthoritie str' ngreed it
is the " second fil" i Jep1 hus, whic
hum been na lt:nt- ' cght for. About thiaty
yarla i this wa. ..-t been uncovered. Twe
courses, uaiina ilu es thron aouicurs, of tbe
acnas lexiusin u oiuinn. Tisusux atone are
large and imilar to those in the Tower of
David. 'ie Icin Of the ittîllwa isn riretly
oppesite the toter cnd rinscs t> the iorth,temaling slightiy tuIi' ti-west. Su fari t fehu s
% lime pars-tllel ta the prsient Wallrur rg
fron the, J &il h st, Luithe norti 'ut cocuer
of tie l. Tie isterect alttuebing t'a titis
wall i. p-cior,

A grl'.t insny peuoio believui th't tue
lcily SeuLhter du s notitsuis ion iat h

ror overth ewii aplu'lchurI , ure-n was
iever iiiia lii , thtis h i hl n a V[tt'a

a lin <s i-finil t ~ i tl i ti f a itae x i nîni.8>-1

af.lilaid bj ci, buitl iti ins ld rI I n
i l in his.1 w 0rk 11n-J(ru I. ý m ( 01

L tm r , ri f-le r <ai Jf r tus-a bti t ni
Cimso sm i 1ir dfi uka.te.-l x 1i
ekual [i'raat'st'ic ai lutc pl iie tut 4; .

i rsa t . , Mn tyl 'ton lth c, a -cît Ici
fi ul' r ! tll e

ao h J sseî.incalwaiss'ih suppuo-' tode bu
- f lia kial i h

as ld as the time e'ji thl han î

tence atf s'c ut .s. tiu'n'' d ortu t itiou

ii.aty Sep'ulhr isîtu. 'isent' tahe. tery

mxiddlcof'lin tAe cit. T c it
grrroun ist in-stc ighteen centine, bt ifI

WVuaiŽria ltti sc '' wtt1,ii isuli . 1tutIe

thia cond watll k lcld1b tacd s atohn

cW thetspot wtirit luitipprtsipel ta lic
as ()lt nanLieticoul e llateltia raadbis
existence a aIbte rine of the Ss-cura
eauru ainaon ctliin nat doubtti. lice
lir SeopLcher lae aI prei lu the Vr

mEUdîn aiolte cil>'. TheceiLy ia>'ba-
grati s-enu iEt i cighteon centuries, but if
tu second iraoulo Lacdeuoas tn-
close the spot whin ils crouitiaepeolabfeexeleti fainctit maeuldblatonce destreyud.
The mcc sacred abs-Eue ai Dhe bristrau
churh to.id cessa te exit ; t Crusades
drulL yalo upen as ade ienta s ul>
à flgitt fer an emnisti nuttbeili. TItis eil
show the indeest whi attachesLa Iftlepuw
faut of suient muent' soahich hure baa di-
cbert ae tothe nt UfnIDaviti es% u
Jesthalere. Thehirty yards ucf it arunet
econugh t hdeorde Chu poirt;e iul stra-
quEra, porhusps, tea bc racat coehuas-
drut yards afatîer ta k-net wthiruiLtawnt'

ai , ta ewest ant incladti the limI> caçul-
cher, or turne ta e te lt 9 s e aleavetse
shen s'metheut tra oe A oetneui
ercplcrstionla mmpôkameue, as sue apàa us aI
boult as-ar LeLthe uordh. <utder those bouses
lites theaccrut thiat lias esnob intereat and
imrportance. hure las- Lie prescrit it uet
reailleanti te s-nbet:titt huLima Cernes
irhcat nmornther hoaos bus ta bu rebaLlt,
and the digging of tho feondations may give
us another- gl.pse cf te significant wrall.-
LodIon Daily Aus.

iE POWER OF A TON OF COAL.
How many of, the general public have any

idoe! tf waI a ton of ceai wvili yil at the
gaswarkis, wile, buned En Che usal patters
cf demeitie grateas, Lte principal produets
are gmsoe anti dustL? ILt il ybild 10,0

caslous cfammncfo -eser (valuable munure)
anti 1401Ib a! tar, Tisa .tar, thon destrue.-
Lis-ely distillud, 'eiß jiuld, lu rdund'unmbera,
60 lb e! pitaIt, l', lb areaicte, 14 lb o! heavy'
ele, 6 lb of nspttuuline, ô lb of naphthol, 2
lb a! mapthau, 2 [h cf alsear, anti i lb cf
surine (valuable dyes), bosides phenoli (cache-
bic acid)>, beezel, anuline, tolmfdine, anthra-
auna, snd tohicino (rom which the new seeL-
anedi amchrlu fa made). When ceai le haum
ut lu domestic odtoves, tire amants, thse Lue,
andi its valuablo deris-ativea, are compietely-
loat, Shouldi net muaIt a tact hattens cire glaer
rai tuse af gas stoes, sud a! guoke, there fir-eL.
are nbelctely cessary I

ordesa 1of BeHouse were net obeyed.. SACRED RESELL1O,

t iTweo mesSitt olapsed before the ordier of the The hon. gentleman thei reviewed at grat
Bouse was compiŽd with, before the papers length the Northwest troables, and in juetifi-
ordered were producef 5  Wbst had we dia- cation of the efforts of Riel and Dumont, re-
pl.yede hefre us hare? i oi te LIte inted ferred te history and concluded a magnificent

b>' part>' prejusfce.IVeo nI spêi;,bO nekli- speech with tho"following peroration :-
geno cetiliul cencealment of infoeration ? Before I procted any further lot me ruote
Iit was not apathetie negligence or wiful the language which wam epoken upon one Oc-
concealment cf information, whatswasit1 And casion by the great Earl of Chathami, the
whether it was one or the other; whether It greateet man of his day, the Man w first
was neglect or wilful concealment, 1 Bay it started England ia che 18th century in that
was cnimual. If my language le deemed too career of victory and glory which she has
atrong, let Ministers themselves explain, Let :ein followiag ever sinoe. Let me taLJI
them > ayiwhat oualifiation l ato be gi-en to puwhat he once aid, The Amerioan coloin-
their canduct. raC i not all. Those papers tua te the south of us wre then n open
produced on the5th of May, 1883, ater thé rebeilin, fighting the British Government.
rebelion hed broken ont, were not produced Lord Chatham, old and feeble, came te the
spbntanomsly b>' ahe. Goveunment. They Bouse cf Lords eue day, upbraided the min-
ware wrenched frnh h e Gernment by the intersafr-being the cause of that rebellion,

raistence of Mr.n, BLake.After the rebel- telling then that they had no right te tax
a had broken ot therê.Wa a «enerai ry peeplu tht were net representedin the



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRO.TILE.

}nE&TNESS IN DRESS AT HOME.
The importance of neat and tasteful houe

dressing cannot be overestimated. The matrù
wh'o appears before the members of ber famil
Ina shabty, soiled wrappér, and makes l

'excuse-if, indeed, she takes the trouble I
make one atal-that "l is ne muetmoin
comfortable," las little idea o etho posaib'
consenqences of such a course. Coua ni
but réalize that er dress i' an v lexamp
to her daughters, and one prodt. .it 'oco
sequences that will reaeobfa rbeyéothbr ow
span of lifs; that ler husbanand son ca
no fail todraw comparisonsbetwee lie dr a
-and othat e!fthé lies they iet l ita
homes, and that these comparlons ocant
fail to decrease their respect for her, a
might be induced to give more attention t
her personl appearance. Net even the bu
'den o! care and contant employment ca
furnish a suficient excute cor caless per
sonal habita, for few things are more m
portant tu the wel-being of a fameil>
There is an old sayiog to the e flc
that as untidy mother ias isabienthil
dren ; and while ieither parnts nret ohirca
may realiz the why or vaerefore e! ilpet
there is alirays a lack of respect ani an indik
ference to the authority of n mother w to taea
no pride in ber persoua aplearaneL.hAnt il
is not the mother alone apon whose ahulder
restes the burden of respnsaibility for bone
neatness and oder in ares ; the father has
hie dutieso look af ter as well, aniad shouldt
never fail to insist upon the vounger mem-
hers o! the family presenatig tliemeives iwith
Well kept hands, clel jacea, neaty lanoushed
hair, anal orderly cress, ateast at e-ry
meal where the fasly a mble./&roo/y»
3.rsarin.

.. -.----.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

'"on re eallowed a inc triaf of thirey lays
-cf the 'aca cf Dr. I)p-' Setlebrated Voltaic
Bel; i Electrie Supensory Appliances,
fou th e>ed' relief nmti cprmanent cure of
liervois Debliity, los of 'Vitality ni -Man-
boa , sud all kindred troubles. Also, fer
May a l!lar diseases. Cmplite restoration
te health, vigor and manhood guarauteed.
N orisis rinauarred. lllustrated pamphlet,
with liiinformation, etc., mailed free by ad
dresing Toltaic Belt C., Marshali, Mich.

GVPSIES AS N USIGIANS.

In re! pofyore, long eCe the hills of Eng-
land were tunnelled, its rivers crosaed, or its
valleys were invaded te make way for rail-

way trains, it was sweet te listen tV the
nild mnunic whic:h, enanating fran some
gypsy camp in a secluded dell, miigled with

the notes of the nightingale and othar
birde f sEong, just as the sue, <ît his
vermiion car, aul below the horizon
in the distant West. Although in-
rads harve been made onthe hanntIs of the
gypsy tribea, and their masin is not heard se
often now as fornerly, the aid love of it stili
lingeru in the tents, aid lives in the hearts a!
this ingular peuple. Their home life is now
and then enlivened by muii and dancing, es-
pecially wheni the wnen have had "good
luek,' and the nen have leen succeasful in
their speculations. It is then they indulge,
more than they usually do, btl in -eating
and drinking. A fe of "fortune'e an'iles"
vili make them to light-bearted, and
they become 'so merry, that a tunc onî
the violin is proposedl, t chlici all that nre
able and s dispoEed dance ta ith
great hilarity, Cepecially te tratat anon
as th " Wihite Cockade." Many ofLthe
rnen auce well, and the wcmen ndt girls
generally more lightly .nd elegantly, an ail
of them acem t enjoy the pastime. The
favorite iastrunents of the gypsies are the
harp, fiddle, tambourine, and tin whistle.
Sncb apt pupis in nssic are many a them,
that if they' dl proper faciHities
and eifient tttor they would L e
no disgrace "whiatever cithr to the msat
eminent composErs ra to the nt au-
complishtied nuicians. Ia different parts of
Europe, particularly in Rassis an' Hungary,
many gypnies have teccoma very iopular as
singera in cathedrals and chturuhea, and have
aften iner'enployed to sing before itprinces
und fioiiinable ascmblies, both private and
public. In Spain some cf thé Gitanos are
theatricai performere, and cases are not infre-
queut in which they ha- attainedJ great eti-
ciency and popularity I Hungary a writer
telates of knowing servcral 'ypsy women iho
were popular as publia singera, and one in
particolar whose voice iras of suh rmark-
able sveetnces that she vasE aiIrst ..:estaut-
ly engaged in singing at cic-.ertt3 given in the
private mansions f thc rich and ,:oble for
many miles around, and for wichaal e was
always very mticently paid.--/ ynr

A STUDY IN LEGS.

Men generally cross their legs when there
i the least pressure on their minds. Yeu
will never frd a an actually engaged in
btusinees with hie legs cnosed. The limbe at
those times are atraighter than at any other,
because the mind and body iork together.

A man engaged in auditing accounts wil,
iever cross hei legs, says the Denver Triblnc,

neither will a man Who is writing an article,
or who is employer'in any nanner where bis
brain is actively engaged. When st work in
a sitting posture théelthsnuaturaîllyeétenet. 
the door, lu a per-fectly. straight line.

A mun mu>' cross bis legs 1ia le isaitting ilu
an cilice chair discuseing semé hasiness pro-
position withm aneother mn, buat tIas insat
bé becomes reaulu inarnest sud per-ceives i

sometbhng te Ut gained, ha limbe uncrose
quick as a flash, he bonde forward towardsa
bis noigihor aud heginta to use hie bande.
That is -a phase tat I brelieve you will aI-

wcaysloe rosas thir luge ait pubslieciacet-
lue bèms h> ca-t ta i- or leh

eutaieiaed ;tihe- arc eti factors iu lta"
performance, anti tht-y naturally rlace liien-
salves lu bbc muet comfo!rtahaic positioni huerta
ta thîcm-namtely', leaning wocl back in their
chaire and crossing theit le-ge.
oA isnM a "arrouie- lias lags whben hea

readis a neéupapper, haut as mare apt le lie
don when hie reads a Lacis. Hea ne-adn theo
puper, ef course, to inla foratiacel, but at the
same lime tho perusaI of its contente is re-
creationt fer him, andi bis body'again seeks its
positin osf relaxation,

When a maissl readicg a newspaper anti
waiting les- bLs breakfast Lis legs are alwasys
cressod, but au seau os rthe b)reakfast isn
'brought ta hlm ha puts te paper aside, j
atraihbten eue -ias iegs ana ges ta work--
ltat le, begins to cal, bis mind n tuarning
an the tulles ef the day baefore hlm.

Mou cross their legiul a hall room, but it
is fer from an elegant thing te do, and it is
not dont by those who have bea bronght up
in good society. ILtis your " three-penny-
bit yong mîan" who crossen bis legs at a ball,
anti, wol you beLieve it, 1 have seen young
ladies de the same thing ?-Ne T or;
Journal

A Most Liberal Offer.
Tua Voaut BLm CO., barshall, bita., offerto send

thiri Cele'brated Vo'Aasao Blusut Kiectrie Appliancos
on thirty deys' ria t-o an mur a iotd with Nervous
-debilIty .LostI-Vitality, Manhoioed, te. Iilustrated
pephlet caaled envelopes with 'full partienlats
naist ree, write t t suce....

\eu are beginniig t niake me thinkc,
bothl i ye," said Luoy, with a mocK air of
pttishuas, "that I have not chosen the
Latter art. That is cruel of you, Gaston"

Ilily darling," 1aston said, "were I con-
viscéd that yeu wore called fiom on bigh ta
fellow rasa lu ber divine mission of obarity
anti régneration, I should bid you go,
thaugh the effortere ta break my heart an
t»é spt,'

« It Io teelarI to me, and to otherd, that
yen are madeo r ach other," Roase hre in-

urpased. " Remember how tGod brought
yen te Gastos, and gave ya charge over him,
Thé love which l aio suach a grawth ls God-
sent. It will enable yon both té be mision-
arIes among your own people,".

Just thon their parente 'arrived,.and all
were. bumy compadng notos,-all agreeing
that everything around them was marked
wlth decay or neglect, and" hopIng that the

We pass over the parting with Lucy, who, 1
however, was promisei 'y her father thatg
she should be allowed to return to Seville1
when her friend was ta raccive the veil. -By
degree Luoy was brought ta understand that
aIl was not so terrible in the life of abnega-i
tion embraced by Rose. The latter was uni
eloguent teacher of the unearthly as well as
of the earthly wisdom,
And no Luoy went away fromSeville with uew
aspirations ain ber moul, and ideas of moral1
p arfection she had net tillthen dreamed of. It1
was with infinite diffioulty that she could:bei
persuaded to leave Gaston almot aloneé
among strangers. And Mres. Hutéhin-
so, l this, sared her daughter's opinions,
She mtrongly urged Gaston te réturn with
them. But Gston and his-father were qiveni
very comfortable apatmenta lu as Cardad,'

carth, and which moved the hoart of! very Ganton will neeid my help then. b
beholder ta the love o better things. " Tiat lu mot kind ot you, da-r Fauk," 1I

With a firn step.she advaneed to the altar, M-r. D'Arcy said, as they walked into the open v
whore the Archbishop and the Lady Saperior air, and hé had au opportunity te see hor c
awaited her,-the brilliant cortnge of ladies pale and haggard poor Hutchinson looked. tu
divicting on eacha ide ta let ber pas, and "But why conceal vour presence ?" hie ask- A
Rose herslf pausing a moment ta akel her ed. fo
father'a arm;' while wlth lier free baud mié "Oh, I do not-want te dictrees her by even p
ook that of lier brother. And thus eha stood the sight of me," he answeredI, " And I e

befora the altar-steps. But te the interior want te have one last loot at ter dear face il
sense he see med standing before the Altar before ahe ge freum us forever.," fa
of the Lamb on high, amid the splendors of "But, m idear boy, Rose will be ont as 'i
the Heavenly Jerusalem,-and te Bim galon, ell plenae to ses yau here as the l te née t
who appeared te be senibly present te the Gaston. O coursé yo- are tao sensible and o
eye of faith, she bad come to beroth herself to manly ta renew your suit now. She knows fa
for time and eternity, On ber finger spsrkled that., So you muat acmisand take breakfast b
the preelous eapphire ring given ber by with -your mother and slaersI f
Diego, She .was there to give te the Mont - "0PrSy donot ak me te do s0," pleaded R

t

T HE TWO BRIDES
on
lY (HAPTER XXXII.-Contaued.

tu They had both been explaining ta Lucy ti
re sad changes whieh time, political and r
le ligious revolutions, together with the neglea
lhe of men and the shocking bad taste of the agi
pl had .wrought in the structure of th
)ù glorious carhedral and its decorations. I
R- was now all covered inside with a coa

. et whitewash-an sot of vandalism fir
n- done, mont likoly, by the French during the
r brief reign of Joseph Bonaparte. Rose ha
l been deecribing the vast interior as i

oe was in 123 when St. Ferdinmnd entered i
e s conrueror ; the twelve bundred colum
o each ofone block. of marbles oi differen

r- lnes, reproducing ail the vivid colois of th
n rainbow ; the blue roof studded with gola
- ands tiver etars, from which hung hundred

cf ilver and gold lampe, the wallsuand space
, above the capitale of the pillars, wrough

- like lace.work, inlaid with precicus stones
and marvelos t:.acery ; and through the
etained-glass windows the richest tinta
ever streaming on the marble pave.
ment. Surely, when the saintly werrier
king had dedicated ta Christ this, the :non
beauliful temple of Islam, the worshiperm

Swho cane which the dawn ta the morning
sacrifike might well fancy that the brilliant
scene which met their eye an enter:ng the
holy plaeo v:as an anticipation of paradise,

. Si did it seeni ta Lucy, as they pansed
near the portil ta explore with the eye the
inaza of perspectives before thiem in the vich
twilight of Andalusia.

: Shall we evcr build sucah templis again?"
iaquired Lucy.

" Never !" (katun answered. "At leaEt,
not til the anti-Christian and anti-social
spirit which now forins the vrry soul of the
triumphant European democracy shall have
swcpt away all existing institutions, and
Chriatisnity begins anew ta recontruct
the cntire social order,adu to reforn both the
hear t and mind of humanity. "

"Why, Gaton, what n glcony prophet
you are !" sai Lucy.

l It is, in substance, what ny poor Diego
was saying, bath about Mexico ana about
Spair, when he ecame ta us at iortlake,"•
Rtose added. "And papa ws much struck
ty the truth of his prophecy."

" Then you all think that these beautiful
churches will bc allowed ta fall into ruin, or
,e utterly destroyed b the spread of modern
democracy!< again asked LUcy.

"I fear,' said Gaston, "that it shalh be
destruction belore reconstruction, not
merely a purification or repairing of the
exiating structures."

"Ah, if we could ouly repair and purify
thoroughly befora the fated time !" exclaimed
Rose. "ILt would be a gloriaus work ta ve-
store this, magnificent temple ta its former
beauty and wealth of caler, even though the
destroyer ivere at its gates "

,'And the spiritual temple Y Lucy in-
quired.

"Sa ivith th- spiritual temple," she an-
swered. " I should give a thousand lives-
devoting thcm one after the other through
the slowly paesing years-to mrake the rouls
of all 10ho bclieve as I do fie pure and .light.
some temples of the Eoly Spirit, sud theiri
lives the truc expression of the spiritual
beauty writhin. The life of a nation is made
up of the lives of its citizens."

l It le a bard vork, I fear, dearest sister
mine," Eid tiGaston, pressing ta hiesEide the
arm within his own,

"But by no meansahopeleesvne," nswer.
cd Rose. "And certainly one that we can
help forward, ail af us."

"Teach me, my own darling mistress,"
Lucey naid te her, in a tone haif-coaxing, half-
earuest, "how I can help ta do my share in
this miost blessed work.'

" You arc doing it alrearly, dear," replied
lier teacher, " You are tirst decpning sud
widenicg yu'r own heart as a receptacle for
all imoa ihElplul graces and saving virtuen.
By-and by, when Vau are ba.ok at Fairview
and Fairy Dell, you will be able ta pour out
aill this oveorflowing fullness on al around you.
Ai, awe only hava ta set our seuls on lire3
with the loe cf flim who l all charity, to.
kindle the limies around us everywhere."

"Oh, Rote, my own preciCus darling,"
cricd Lucy, as she aanptuously threw her
arme round ber friend's neck, "1 am onuly
beginning ta understandl in you that higher
and diviner selif whic;h apura yeu on to
the new life-work you have set yoiself
te do. ,

"I ou and (.ston may do far more, a
thousand tines, at Fairy Dell than ever I
may he able to attempt or acconplish in the
atllicted country to which I ain going,- the
girl naid,thoughtlully.

"Irhat is truc,7" put iltiCaston. Il Vous
a p e i11 be. at bestand forfieldo!flabaroaver thorea ilh, athat ad o

many yeara te oome, lice those sandy
wastes in Southern Franco which they are
now beginning te reclaim item hapelese
stesility. The firat settlers on their confines
plautei young pines and spruce where the
billair cf eand were fast encroaching on the
adjent green pasturea. They planted the
sapinge bythe hundred, and often by the
thousand. Those furthest fran the
grasiy plain often perinhed. Bat their
lifele s s ent formed a barrier pro.
teting thé kindred 2rowth behind them .
whci gths that survîvedi cevered the earth

arud hn with a coating ai thea
aous thy shed. Andi thus, by degrees, the
patient tabors o! masnaiding thé slow but
nitre por f nature, thé area a! végétation

sr ead at the coat ai. thé ueighboring
cienet. Lif e, verdure, heauty, fertility, ba-
gan te Enclose lu circlas that went an narrow-

kgyal thé deadi sdy waste, until tce
entire dosent was coverae rt h grec
forest.'

-" And sa yon think," Rose saidnu "v lhafll
éucceed by aur Jaots, an y mutplyiog
aur colonies o! devoted women antmenin, an
reconqutering, fron thé m roral b stc', tae

lomrly cavorec itlfe sud buty .rV s.
lo pae cfl ysot self-sacriflce, oer suc-

cesc loetrauo ming the mont (lad-fotraken
snd jutasmoting as heautiful as the Gar.-

en"Ah, there a ke my brother, my own
astn, Rosé saidi as sihe kissed again andi

a ain Ut ear. face, stili se béaut! iilu itse

gburoemensation wvas heldi an their teitrn
ta théi con re ome Es thé pasadas, anti whileo

vatiu fo Mc, D'Arcy andi Mr. andi Mrs. I
ltoh insa

earao a ena.atien might dawa n° th
'~Isplendid remaine cf. fermer aivilizatien ana

prosperity shouit became a chapeless mass o
ruine, undistinguishable from the rnhbieh o
the plain.

he r, As the morrow. was to see Rose in th
e- haven of her new life, she exerted hernell ta
ct make them ail happy on that their lant nven
e, ing together. She and Luoy sang togethée
be several of their favorite American songs, ta
It the great delight ai the inmates of the hotel
at as well as ta that of thei own dear anes. Ta

ét see the two girls side by side, one could ne
*e help being struck with admiration at thei
d beasty, ne different in its style, and yei
it giving te their features and expression
it s wonderful a resemblance when they sang
s, together or conversed with each other with
nt animation, that one might have mistakenr
e them fr sisters. When they st or etood
Id apart in silence, the resemblance disappeared
e or ceased te b se remarkable. Are there
es net flowers, naturally differing widely in
t color and formation,.w;hich. co-ne ta Le like
s each other in he and shape, bécause they
e hisve grown up side by aide-au if the Lreath-
s ing ot the sane air, the bauking in the
- same sunlight, or the vital juices drawn
- from one native soil, tended ta compensate
t for the difference of Iind and color by the
m superior influences of near neighborhood ?

Several of the most distinguished citizens of
Cordova, ta whom the D'Aroys were known,
and who had neard the rom~antica stry
of Diego's love and untimely death,
called au the travelera during the
evening. They were anxious ta de.
tain bthem a lttie longer, and show them
more of their city and society. Bat Mr.
D'Arcywas anxious not te prolong hie child's
agcuy and hie owi by unnrcessary delays,
and, besides, Mr. Hutchinson's time was
limited.

Rose accompanied ber father and Gaston
ta their rocu when the evening was over.
Sho could searcely bear ta have her dear
parent out of her sight a monient, now that
the Peparation was so near. An usuel, Mr.
D'Arcy would have diemiesed ber with hie
blessing ana a few wordis of ftherly affection.
But Rose would not, for thiis once, be satiaifea
with that.

" Do not send me away yet, may precicus
papa," ehe said, an she clung ta him fondly,
and looked up into the beautiful featuroB-
now so strikingly like those of her grand-
father-and the gray hair, fast beconinîg
white under the wintry influence of lorg sur-
row. "Oi, let me stay awhile with yen anti
Gaston "

" Both (aston and I will be but too bappy
to keep you a lhttle longer with us," Mr.
D'Arcy said. "My little girl must net think
that ber father ever wearies of ber presencoe
by night or by day."

"Oh, -es, dear papa, call me your little
girl stilt ; let me be your little girl of long
ago," she said, with a mighty effort te re
atrain ber emotion. <' Comle, Gaeton, dear,'
she contied, " you will sit on this low seat
on onea ide of papa, and l'Il bit at hie knee
on the other." And keeping one cf her
brother's hands in ber own, and putting the
other in her fathera, sha sat looking up at

,lim vith s contentment and a worshipiug
love most touching ta behold.

" Papa, dear," she said, after a momenta
silentce, " there la but one thing that fille my
heart with sadcese, atl aimet makes me
doubt of my own motives, that i, to luave
yon nithout the care cf ycur little girl.'
And the poor girl's firmness gave way et the
thought. " Gaston now lias Lucy," Ehe co.
tinued, "aud hé wilnet nibhla oldestsister
much."

" Ie that kind of you, Rore Y' 9.ston said.
Father kowe me bitter thai you,-for he

knowc that Lucy's love, mont precious as it Es
to me, and much as I thank God for it, le not
the love of myn> sister,-f my little Roue, my
second self.'

'"It is ali led's will, my darling," Mr
D'Arcy said, "and i shall net withstand
His choice. Ho hansbeen pleased te spara
ey aident boy, ta bring him ack to me
from the jaws of death. And if He ass of
me ta give up my eldest daughter, shall I
refus be- te Him, even though sIe be-s
Hle knowe she is-the very light of my eyen?
No, my love," hé continued, lu a voice se
solemn and so tender, that both Gaston and
Ilose wept as their father spoke,; "ne I In
muet do alone w-hat yaur dear mothcr would
have helped me te do, were she by my éaide-
take you, the dearest of all my treasuren,
and give yeu up ta Him vho wil know how
to nake you a joy and a blessing ta thous-
anis of soule now unblessed and joylees."

" My only comforte s that Lucy will b ta
yan what i coald net have beer, had Diego
lived," she said, struggling with lier tears.
"!y union with him msant ife-long separa.tien fiorn yen, dearcat papa. Lucy'n union
with Gaseon uans that the being wh, eut-
side cf My oawn family, loved yeu and rme
most devotedly, l now ta live with you au
ycur dughtsr."

Thaugkvoufor that, deareet Rose," said
Gaston, drawing ber ta him, and kising lier
tenderly. She remainéed passive in ber
brother's embrace, white their father, per-
haps unconcieusly, folded hie arma round
+thé pair. It was a touching spectacle,-that1
venerabla parent with moist eyes, praylng
ullently for ail best gifts on these hie two
aldent children,' about te be sundered by a
voluntary and sublime sacrifice. Thua Mr.
Hutobhonsn faound themx as hé chancedi toe
came te Mr.-D'Arcy'e roomi te makesemeé
necessary' inquiries about their route on tha
marraw r

And se Rasé bade all three good night, and
wras Sean lockedi in Lucy's sisterly embrace,.

IThe two girls knelt andi prayedi together, theé
ferventt prayer et pure sud geneous hoarte.

"Thtrica blest whoselirées are faithful prayera,
Whose ovces lu higher lave endprg ,

Whtat seuls passesas thiemselves se pure,
Or is there blessedness like theirs ."

CHAPTER XXXIII.
ROSE'S BIDALS. .

Masdaine Barat's daughtors, [n Séville, werea
glati ta sac Rosa, though but fer a short hour's
apace. Their reneratéed mother's letter, au-
nouncing her coming, badi alreatiy roehedi
them, andi with their wholie hearts they on-
conrrwed her te persevere li> sa nble enter-
grise. They' had sent a message ta thea
Sistere ai Charnt>' te infrm themi o! Rose'sn
oheice, anti congratulating themi os their
beintg abeout ta passons eue se triedi by' suifer.-
Eng, se capable af grtout things, andi so higlin 
the esteemt af theéworld. Sa, with most
affectianate farewells te hter aid friands> anti
loadedi with their Lent wisheasud blessings,
Rota went te hem now home,.

o wh are Rose vas permittet e riitothem IHa d t la e ryas the id ah. bd
ci dail>', anti where Gastan réceivéti' froua thé pleëfdd> ta an arobi>'lover. Anti van ka
f Sisterhood alil the cars whioh nbounded net asmog thé happy multitude that sur-
f charity and a long experience la mnsintering roundtied the heavenly altar and throne?

ta the sick and infirm rendered so efficient 'lu this spirit as nswered with a firm and
e and so welcome. musical voice the 'qnestions of the affriciating
e It was in yain that lur old acquaitances, preaite. "Yes 1" she asked to devote lier
- the'Dke sand Duchess, pressedtMr. D'Arcy to life ta chastity, poveitv, obedience, and to
r accept their own palace as his residence while serving Christ-in thé presnece of the sick,

in Seville. Delo as the palace was to the poor. and the ignorant. " Yes " she was
him, on account ite connection with his there of er own free will,.impelled b>' ntoe,
wife and father, and most grateful as hé waé and given t eGod by thé noble father, whoet
t dt his noble friends, no place on earth coutld heart never ceased to ache thenceforward for

r draw him away fron the side of the child, hé absence f is darling.
near whom he was privileged -to stay for no Anid then that doating end:widowed father
shurt a while. .surrendered tho hand of his chifd to the Lady'E very imaginable mark of respect and sym- Superior. She was te be his -no longer toa
pathy was paid by the moât distinguished hav lm hie home and near hie heart la its
citizens ta their American visitors. Their sore need.. - And while he and Gaston with-
connection with thé lamented Lebrijas drew to whêre the Duke was standing, the
caused themu te le looked upon as bridal procession formed anew, while. the1
almost Spaniards. And to Kthem the organ a d choir sang a more triumphant1
Spanishl oharacter was now manifested in its anthem, and they led the lovely bride in ber
anoblest attribute. Even the Sovilliauladies, radiant robes back to the ai-inter.
who, a few years before, bad envied Rose as Presently they returned, this time a traini
the betrothed of cue of their most brilliant of nns preceding the Superior, -with tose at
grandees, vêre now leud and nianimous in ber right band, habitet no longEr in ler
praise of er generous eçlf-acrifice. She wedding -robes, but wearing the poor ¿andiwas devoting thesplendid fortune bequeathed modest dress of her new profession,1te ber-and devoting ler own lile with it- Again she knelt, whila the Lady Supe-ior te the - service of a distant, half- ont off the long rich auburn ltcks, aud bound
civilized population she had never on ber Lead the white veil, the symbol of that
sae, and that because the moral misery innocence and purity of soul which le the in-of their condition had appealed powierfully dispensible coïdition toward a hie !of per-te the sym athies of the man of ber choice. se,y sevéring sohf-,tanrifi.e. For thé pure béart in
The few ladyfriends who were admitted ever the strnnglieart.
t se e Rose lu er rehigious aretreat de- And naw, in her changedt bridal robes,clared ehe was ten times more lovely,-soft- together with ber compaion, Rose falsened and ballowed as ber youthful bsauty prostrate before the aIta.r steps, the Superiorwaa by much sufering,-than when sie for- and ber assistante spreadliiig over the pros. Eierly shane supreme among their fairest by trate forme a funeral piall. Thiencefortl
the aide of Don Diego de Lebrija. How they are dead to thec od life, and the new
could they help admiring s nuch generoity l1fe begins.-
in ane wham the great wort d round them A thrill of irrnsistible enttion pRSescwas readyto wurship as an idei? Thèy were tirough the vast audiencei and amid the
equally just l prasinig MadameBa3ratanbdher unrepressed sobs of the worran, and the silent1sociates for the magniimity shown in tours of more than onc man, the choit- intone(ssndiig away from their own deors one se the De Pro/fiidil. Aye, "from the depths"1
desirable as Rose ta a Lay e! teachera n of sin and misery the AI'nighty baud can ulift
missionarios among the heathen, and ons whe, up the sinner and suerer ta freedom freintogether with bhth cuti rare talents and un- git,anidtothe realtiesofblimalenjoyment
commn accomtplishmients, brought the wealth Bat, oh, te what hc-ights of heroism and holi-sa itecesar>' ta found and maintain great ness of moral grandeur and glorious uneful- Icstablisbmet. o hes ta othe rs does u.ut abat same All-Power- IThe SUi6rs cf Cbarity, li accepting Rose, fui Goadiness liftIp the Willing, innocent soulentereci ccrdially into ber views. Net one fromt the depths lof its own native aLsnessVdolir cf th- fortune she brought with and heplessess !
her was to bu applied te the neen of And thn, when the sibliiue psam of Davidthe Spanisl lideuste. Theyreselved that -- the cry ot his eait in hie utter need teal .onld hisderoti ta théidistant mis- his Divine lielper-had ceased, Roze was isien cf which they approvei. And, with lifted fram her prestrate positicnai. Her newRose, a chosen baud of fistere, sclected from mtber opened her arma to lier, and folded namong the nob!est-born and the most amd- ber in a loving einbraco, and presented .er fvanced in virtue, was te accomupany ber. nuccessively te caett member of the family fWithout delay passage was secured fer them l ehe had chostn, whiteS weeter, more nelting,aIl to Panama and thence ta thoir destina- more saul tirring thian l lthe preceding ytien, while the period cf firet probation for melodies, pealeil torth the Mc q«a.a bonunm aour novice was shrc-itened art the suggestlion a! gae mj-ndu,-" fehold how good and the Archbisbop. hov pleaàsant it is for t:rethren t dweil ta- y

About two menths ater Rose's firet entry gether in unity."
lute the Sisterhood, she was allowed t e Poor Lucy almoset sobbed aoud wbile the f
receivo the habit of the order and the white Duches, vho had taken ber seat by ler siide, Iveil of nones. strove te soothe buer with all the m ât endear- cMr. 1P'Arcy wenta ta Madrid to meet ire. ing ternise louuld enpalo. Mr. D'Arcyflutchinson and lier daughter, Frank remaim- and Gaston had remaned with the Duke
ing in the capital tilt the ceremony was over. in the sacriCty, al ithroe yielding to-an kOne cf Ithe ladies who were to accompany emotion of whiclr aheir manhood did net feel oRosa te Americe: was also to pronounce her sahamedi -r
list vows as the sa occasion. And s, as Lou1is D'Arcy bethought him aof sThe Duke and Duchess, with their his half-deolate home, far away beyond the tdaughteré, vcre aellowved te b present, with Atlantic, he feît,. with a keenAIra. Hutchinson and Lucy, when the pang et his heart, that bis darling vlatter visited their friend on the eve of would Iever <again gladden it with othe day appaintéa .cThe noble Spanielt lady ber presenc. Ris little "Fairy Qucen " th licou a gresi cemfomt ta Rose dning would nevcr again resumtie her loved sway 1)those two menthe of uxious preparation, over the beauteuts realm that bad obeyed ljust as sho lad bcitulie ar tesrmother b- insilence airce chilidhood. Hers vas teb the yfore. No parent coulti lavish on ber dearest toilsome lifeof onebuildingaprecaricushome rdrugitter a more l e nehdlicitutie than this amid the inhospitable solitudes of the Color- dt .ruc bi-tivoman. Sho batine thougbt o! ado desert, laboring to bring, trom the deep eturaang Rose away from lier purpose. On bason of the earth, the waters that ehould tthe contrary, she praised and encouraged er, fertiliza the sandy aste around ber, and ka'imating ber, each time they met, te per- consuming lier existorca without seeing, per- la
sevare an aaim higli, ant h in tI e New haps, any of the fruits of! er elf-sacrifice. aW'rld another Terces. 5ili, hé ha gion ber to Caoi willingly, joy. s

M re. Ilutchinson couli utu view her dear cuely ; and, docile as he knew lier to be toall
BRds' resolation a ithat lig ienireligion the holiest inrspirations of zeal and charity, s
tit ntfaort msnc ae e isoit-déniat Rsu bshe would, heuhoped, h in the divine hand
ber molhcrly hear rumade bler biu thalRose, an instrnmenti feighty efilacy for good. k
even at the last tour, coul ha made te Sc, lifting upI bis saut ta the triumphant o
Ilsten te the pleadings o poor irank, Luc, throng of the Blcesed,-while the strains of fa
who understoot anti admired er frienal'a the Te Deum vertesounding throughout the t
self-sacrifice, could not, bowever, help yearn- churc, and verse after verso was sung alter W

og for the aeeti mcopanionsip that hai nate!y, and ritlh iheartfelt devotion, by
been the feilcit>' fe nb me. r n choir and congregation,--he would leave his .I Shah ave"tSeé yn ta-mrro morutn g blchid ta the Providetacle that had sno woer- fi
beloteathe eremo y t" ira. Huthinsoon fully guided ber, nor mourn for the blesseda e
sakoti as thé>' "reabIut te retire. years during which lie poesessedl ber and bers

d I fear net," Rose answered. l- mother, nr cesso ta hope for better times in a
-'ed , n kow you canuot; se yau muet not Fairy Delli He was the faith that could ta

r And is Ibis the cuti cf the aid ]ife:" Mire. nable him te say, in hie hacrt of heacrts;
1lucehinsan sait again. "walith thaukfu true coitent,i kr.nw ats is ine better G

" Mamma,'dear, w are only distressing rs nta fathrui ustrit minet--mine situ aat o:e orY
Rose," :,aid Lucy, forgett[g her own inferior dyet wiii may'ootit oe t
suffering in the agony this conversation Fortbat br'it morningdreamofrmine." Y
was making Rose as watt as r. D'Arcy A few d-ys afteward, Mir, D'Arcy and c
endure. "My own brave darliug," ehe con- Gaston, together with Mra. and Miss Hutch-
tinued, embraclg lier friend, "J, who am but insaon, accompanied Sister Rose and hie com- a
a little horetic, ean only say,' God blies you.' paions te Cadi, whore the steamer awaited Sa
Ani that I do with aI my heart., tho devotedi missionaries. Rose appeared ta s

The morrow cama ut length. An eaily h supremely happy hlier vocation. In o
heur, as is the custom in Catholic countries, trutb, the prospect of the good îhe hoped ta ia
was fixed for the ceremony. Al the diae of achieve, ani the unhesitating resolve to ac- d
Andalusia were in the churcb, come bthre te on.plish it, with the Divine aid, diti a
do houer to both father and daughter. And liftt her soul above every depressing b
many & gallant young nobleman, who bad. thought and care. Nor did ber father and tl
formerly vind With Diego dé Lebrij in pay- brother, in their coarnso with lier on the t
ng homage ta Rose D'Aracy, attendedi divine vay', allowr eue word te encape themx that
service ou that morning more for thé purpese might damp thé ardor cf ber spirit. On thé n
o! beholdhing the tall andt soldierly form of hor contréery, their cvry> word tendedi ta feedi, r,
brether, sud cf looking on bis scarred face moto sud more, le that privilegeti sont thé d
anid sigbtless eyes, thana a! seeing bar fer thé holy dlame with which it buruedi. Thé Duke t
lest tima n the thr-eshold cf lier new exint- ant flaheus, sel ntheir diaughleru aie
enae. - -us-ntet os d'in Raseed ber titk l

Thé miurm mnattes cf thé hospitat were baud at Catir. Init, Le flie h
aise there bu goodily number, anti SO note it van who haed hunmelf taken Ps- -a
many' cf Roose old fieonde front the tobacco sage for themt, sut minnted est paying ,
manufactory, uai freom the neediest districts their fate ail thé vay' to Pasnsm. Thtis was v
of the Triana suburbs. Mr. D'Arc>' le ha, hé sait, Dans Teresa's centribution to fa
anti Gasten brthadbe csteful te prc- thuir mission. - e
pars themselvos ta kacel together thet Thé>' arrie at Cadiz laie irn lte evening, -

naorning at thé Tabla a! thé Lamnb, anti te anti avare te embark ah au eariy Itoor thé d
pa.rtake vith Rosé cf the bread whioh Es thé next mîornicg. Belote diare, howrevet, Rose la
foretaste c! the étternaI banquet. Thore vas lied thé ooloation o! knealing for thé test t
En lte threnged church a deep silence wheu time ai thé con-munien-table wiith ber doe h
the orges anti chitai from the cloister withie fathor and brother anti Dons Torosa. As Mn. d
broke forthi [n joyous triumphal atteins, anti D'Arc>' vas about to leava thé chorch, hé a.
Irom thé depthe cf thé mounastery' a bîridai iras mal ah the door by a tall figure hall- tî
pracessien came lorth--a troep et noble concéalti lu thé vide lds cf s, Spanieli n
mabie fn virgin white, anti orowned cleak. Whlat vas hie astonmnhmnent te re- ti
with fdowers, folloedet b>' Reosa in lier cogniz lu thé strsanger Colonel llutchinson, un
ful anti magnificent beidal reos, sup- '"Why, Frank, what heu brought, yen ail F
portedi b>' thé Dochese anti bor aldest the vsay ta Cadiz ?" Mr. D'Are>' aquiredi,
daughter, ati folloedt by Mr. D'Arcy ho- after thé firet greetings weota over,
twreen thé Duke anti Gastoni, Thero vas on "I thought I might come don qubétt>',"
thé girl's engelia feetures a glowtat' waIias fhé said, "anti, withont letting thé ladies
marc than thé healthLful coter s>! pure yosng know e! my' presence, wait itéré till thé
hlood.-there was a light; which vas not o! teer sailedi. I kun, tee, that yen anti

th Du ancti Ducheseswi find
coogh te néeme hère.
' course they wilI,"

D'Ârép.' "-Bpthé va>', borte905 4Pr
hernel. Sa ncw there shnu

-Frank was i'itroduoed te Dans e>
fwoe ha could either repl torDonae
received hlim nmost kiyorl'; awSie
gether went te the hotel. Th itibe
nuns breakfasted aI th the 0  t
they had spent the nig. Te Aire. i,
son antd Luey Frank'& arrivai s
welcome and timel' bearcria w a
hlm with every de smonatSO tef dc
Ye thé>' both doubted one profprie
again speaking te Rase. Thi ety
seau put an end ta, howevr. di'lit

Mr. D'Arcy, seunan as uevedbreak!,,
Laceéned ta the ocuent ta bothaidn beidau
ter of what bad lhapent, to inaibd
neither surprise erdiepi She nanie
but natural, deano daa'leasure.d,
the por foer Papa,n he said,
ueene off. Be vii mhoul dsir
party more complete Aelmake Our>'
pres one ho pe te yoeiJapa
with you-it wii helpapawhile Is
Butchinsoi firm te hi goeami eepo,

trus himlikea isgood purpose, if
trust hilmir c a son, snd make bih 10
eek eracmpanyan open his heart to'" nderat you, my love," he

"anti sand do as you desire. c eHeisa
ad, I vani sdeserves all the friendshipG
sud I c n show him.
w"iieak Yen, dearent papa, for that'Ml Le a gréaI ceufert te metl Icow
Lucy's brether vilc hé thue têlI now
you, especiall. And tu ne tacs
goieg."

At the convent gat théit- reids
then. Rose and her ampean irens
elling in the weOlIeIompani wer
of their Order.. Sa "rand populir
xcated on the gr up,'as steetic leas
lent in this strwag sgarb, ant ho
dcathly pale, as if the trI.aurndai ste
undi srgone ruade her a b:inegfrathesp
and placed her forever hoyend erip
met him, nevertheless, y.t brsreach,
brighta mile andi cordial menuer.

" Thiis ls kind of yensam sainner a
leave dear papa and Gahton vithIons r
that I sha l know them to bé with psou.

"I couli not resut the temptîlion
a beginning te sa. Butmtatio

quick for him.
"It makes is ail se niuch hauppier te

you wii us at the last moment," shea
n her sweetes touesa.

Once on the steamer, M-. l'Arcy
a moment in taking leave of jie'chil,
elt that the straiu was becomis chi a,
or hime.

" You will find everyrhin madeez
'ou, on your arrivae at Havane, sud the
-e hé bade Rose larewell. "t'LietCC
Gencral has received order et
'our comfort, and to provide yon with
nard tilI you relOh 'anano. Mal'
ultill every wish of your heat, deu
ose !" lie added, L'issing her haud

ently.d
" llcw con 1, ho cuanwe all, er

'ou and Dona Teresa f1r ail yoîru
indnes ?" said loue, a the tears ie
nd fast down lier cheeks. " Oh, ata>!, t
my second mother, my conicrtinrcg aD
he sobbed out as she bung on tlhcne
he Duchees, herelf utterly oren
L" Lucy, m nsweeta sister," chu ai' t

weeping girl, whoee agonytochelic thef al,. "Lucy, will eyou net be tro
ake Caroe of Gaston ai papa ? 1 tkave
oth te you. Dear Mr. Butcinai:Ec
ave loved me as if I were your aon
cur image goes with me, cheriselò
everedt lethe end of my If. Goa
cear Frank," she aid, "you kuna l
hali pray for you. God mtko -a
he glories of our country !" le ccoi
:eep the cold hand between both i iI
ooi long and intensey into the swcr
s if he wished it ta be photographed
eni. -
Not one word onsuld Mr. D'Ary say,

trained his darling te his heàrt. "O'
n, own prenions darbn," she said,

issed.the ear face again and again, 't'
ur good God blesa vou for this t" Bt
orgotIs te -wors, ntat the look f niait
enderness and gratitude with wlic
-erc accompanied.
"l Rse, darling," said Gaston, as Le sia

iu hanads over the quaint headdress an
tce he could not sec, "Rose, the d
ister ever given to brother," ho w
will you net pek for me patience undfiiction and grace ta do ail the good

o those around me?"
" wiii. indeed," she aneswere.
aston, your own good God will manke
ou it a thousand waye this dreadMul
ion. Lucy she added, 'I give l i
ou, eu will he to him far more t
ould ever be."
Lucy tock thé hand placed within her

and led Gaston away.. The last l
ounding, warning strangers to deptat
orrowfully, one by one, Rose's fried
yer ttegréehip'aide. SIe was ut
a motion. Her teck hull _rosé abiof
.ancling waves cf thé.Atlantie, anti her
ut rigging wrere projectLed against lihe
lue o! th ehsky, renteredi still mtore
hée centrant e! îthe lack valantes s!
hat ehe seat îup tt thé umoruing at

er nearly' an heur Me. D'Arcyre
motbioess, gazing et thé ré:eding i-c
ather at the group cf six femali t
raped lu gré>', an thé>' steood motion]
hé quarter-teck, eue, taller thtan the o

yavig a wbitehandkerchicf unceasmsS

cart founti net oee.wred te aller to Ça
round. Lt only' prayed, silently' anit
suntly, fat tha preciaus eue, going ou
lne errandl of mertcy'. Gaston, ceatea
alter anti h.olding 'hsishand, n'hite Luco
redthe.qther- wiith ber kisses and her
-Gastcrrkept hie feco .steadaily tixedli
irection îLe staeamhip Lad takict, thi r
or ceuse endeavaring le fliow nasal
hé plite Lucy's vards wer'e paoi"
im. But heé ausaereti notona wtrd
àwn hie, clieeks, ah lenchl, lears tri
nd fel bute thé sait sea,-ior-e bile ~
han thé intense bitterness of lIt stre ts
test acceptable te Heaven, ns coue a
as hididen fount ai purent broltheril a?
uboundeti. resignation te lthe dbI
'ather.a

fTe be continu0.)
o

COMSUMPTION CURED. '4toi
Au old physician, retired Ino liP r a

aving had placed in In L ande bÉ '
mndia miasionary thé formulaai y fe
egetable remedy fôr the speedv i it
ent cure cf Consumption, Brn
arrh, Asthma and all throatd
îffections, aiso a positive anide
or Nervous Debility aniait Nsmv0 o
laints, after having tested iio 1

aitive poves ln thonsands of a li
t bis duty ta make Il kuown teia m
liows Actated by thiiis ti a
ire to releve human sufferin i tUa
ree of charge, ta' ail who detils 6
i el, Germon, Frenoh or aEih

h 1 diretionsor prepag ant
ymail by desg itst
tilpapér, W. A. NOYE, 14$
ôc/rester, W, ]. ''P

4 . p
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chaiacter and reputation ts admitted :to b
itot blemish, while his marvellous gifte has

C tised him at a comparatively early age to ithe
front rank of Canadiua tatesmen.
a OnÂwÂ, Dec. 7.-Orange-Tories are deter.
îmined, it would seein, to force the. sectarian

i issue on the people of this city.' A curions fea-
d ture about this ultra-Protestant movement is

i îhat the men so are engineering it are either
afraid or aslhamed te let themselves be known.

h t n>rate they, arc ieeping very darkbBash-
le3s, nodety, difldeace, eannot he the

iB4ae as the annexeti circulai- shows:
hc Protestant Elcetors cf Ota a -

t*ENTLEMN,-Inf view of ithe a proaching
rovincial election, are youe till wiling to sub-
ribe. to Ite compact, as carrie'd out for the lestI igla tee» yeaî's, tb4 u am pa iitbe nominatedt

the D1  (r tr O t n Corresoavande4t.>
{Je for> (froi O
a Ter r l:. .-- ThreO Irish Catholictiave

nialw d e s eligible for the Tory nomma-
. foateOa il-uet m this tity, viz. :

.te a efurth, . R E-monde nad Jo pli
tt l.e H sgi ting can be sFaid lero atorv to

t 1n oaneglilt!cmef, excpt that as atihvlics
. i of the y a ÿL alotalous poition, inas-

hss atE:cu.r supporters if the party which

MCyir h f th hiutry on the " No Popery,"
of de gtt .0C" r os. ,That any ote
ri-ty 0 0  l' .t thi T.ry nomination 1 very

lilt ! cl moment an tii-1
lueh naJ, the Orangoori

eak d.eit a i l i
is da 'C. sa.: og TIEII owN.
nranifea l ur on y hossos of the

he rnn ste of lunk. Tueiupiida li arctui st-Cil a 6..t !tuL ,To i
udit n are tmi well bo tlîaat al thrsewill be

ur aA., a a candidate of the Labor-
tur t.n formation givtn the initittioit.

inmay ere, wouldcliriimnate the few Irish
le I a thi reatig on the ragged edge of
tP C ! a, ci gt eatly to th Liberil pros-

se, il o! suc s. O pi ,pulationi ia t'o evenly
w 10 il bx en Cathoies and Protestants for

art to latter io hlp.e f a polittea riumpli on the

hie a is'u- h be
is a veri i a Cathoic Libera s bave

,hip G Iitn r leDugai and Mr. J. L. Dowlin.
r tht r r-det o! St iatrick's Soctety
rtt a thri1ugh representitive Lbish C.uadian.

know tucu i au od and respected resident,
1 des vlould b vLy acceptable te large tntumbers

niu :1g . tCloe s-
-a 11 TE itOUEX OF UO3itOS O
endc 0  l.i cntiiis btween Mr. Perley

lire ld L. ' sh N ->ither will give way to
lu y1r. i think, Mr. Perley stands thle

his % " unitite distracted factio"s
a t whiC thu T .ry par y at Ottan-1 is d vided.

I lie thitiro ny ratifyg-lr. Joseph Tassé
on shre c ,i theand bhuntiace, and is now oit
lerrsp ook. foi a closi titueIcy i Quebec. Hoe
each,. runlk.î die our l c'a Tories Lave grown

r wo oC rcyiiîr, anlt stince hlu osn pople have

i limi i totl-iid sloulier.h s slia t-
a k i tko m ta -Noh'sdoeb

S oin th wog lkiî'g for a plce a-be' e.n
e t the $ l'. fhis eut. To fil his plice,

o ,u *j' s.ithat Mr. O.ivier, a lawyer of fair
itio ation aid a resident of the city, wilt be

en. l to, Perley and Gier wilI be

THE TORY DICEET
he b thtùgioîum, tho lrish Catholic being

e en oi u v.te Ott.rio seat This is ro 1 y
y lo very vot lit city Tories can do, and muakinîg

iH , sà v wances on the score of govertn.
o t influ. -ce, it is a lcoibinationi wtak te

)o P tens,. ly kîeping together, nm:nnaing

B ta acei) .t&,] Iut t Ua'ulit for Lte Ontarit
ta ea l, . .\ 1ut> r and Dr. St. Jean for

the e0' A.1' -IcuIi

ý Ci . Coiftyo , aid gnd aügdnizattion, Iseo no
a.1n why th lc lberials should not rtdeeinall

ti aS LeatSS .L

iay T-rwa have drawna the lines for the local
ear inpaîigt ontiie stra'ght "No Pr pIry" issue,
nd lid down by their chief orgaa. This is a

:tty goodl inuit lt-n of Sir John Macdonald'e
ver titude. Rius-tii Toris never make a louve

vr I ithout nco-sul inag he.adquarters at utt.awa.
rs le c other iy thiy hAd aà convention at Duit.

i' ivi le, wch dv-l'îped into n Ora:e,..
mreus. Th arne of dlotnord Robilard, tiht
e teem em ir, was not evenit 2etittoned nsa
lidate, ath,ugh lie had proved his devotiîn

. r the Tory canre, by makîmg a speech inI le
id t embly at Toronto, in which lie desentbed

the i French, -Canadiau fellow countrmen as
Uto wrantf i, b-cause theyi pirotestetd agait t

cave exection of Riel.
lin t THAR SPEECH KILLE) HONORE

the As the Fretich, and the Orangemen now
etl inoe Ibia. I cannot eay' feel any

Gao y dieep sim:athy the rejected c1ndidtate.
l-h most chantable verdict that can be passed

n him i, "Servedi :im right." The ouncan.
die caucus, however, did ils work by noninat-

f h g M. Rîtiri, Cunimno for the local house.
wce Curmmir ga ai an able and p'pular gentle-

hed n, who ha. ofttn as 1 ired tc, the representation
i his nat±vd couaty, but who was shunted

san, ic>'tuit' 10 mat way for Sir John Mae.
a0  i ealds notite. But be will be beaten, for

id, c miine nenu eof the Tory party, ieret.îlore,
e the counîty, has been the French, and they
e gona ovec ta the Ohtr side. The Mail'

B eet t-o suppres bthe French languag e in the
1 .hool of .te cîounties of Padecott and Rusett,
ich d the insulta -e.îped on their religious

iith, have settled their po.ticat status
Le sidly in otppusîtkîn te Toryism. And

a tie .ot oi o! the Dunicanvile conven.
iin reiecting the French Cathohie and nomi.

WC tingainUrtgemuanslias roused ti.em tu
i lterne, aud renders tho Plertion of Mi.

mmius e extr iney improbable. I have uoL.
Ad 'rd who i Likelyu tl ie the Liberal nomnee.

nere id panty txcellant material te chouse
j, rmi.

ike FOR CARLETON,
ful Mr. G. W. Monk, the o.d inember, i again
e h ' theUtc fore. lie will be opposed by Mr. W. F.
re t owell,.ex.elshrcf of the county, ar.d who repre-

ntcd : for a ruibuer of years u i the
lid parlianeuit of Canada. Mr. Powell conis

i le et as an Ind pen ent Conservative. Carl=un
i aimos hopeless (ange preserve. Both

art- ink and rowl liare Oraîtgamen ; se tht>' aîe
end ual on thtm oi .But Powell isa far mre
s al iberal uian. His long experience of public life

abo ripènhed a miud of no com non order. He
lier gifted witu rare eloquence, and can wield the
tli !auwith fluetncy aLd linuh. If Carleton mut

re 've an Oransge-Tc-ryi no better could aihe chooise
f W. F. Powell. I support him becaue lie

I f aHome Rulern tl b l adtoste i-
. turnd for the county i stea ofa onk. ho
re a ver decent iflu, but utterly impractic-
vc 'le on account of his hide.bound, ironclad
0 t $nge Toryism.
iol TIM COUGHLIN
2e O s, like Robilliard in Russeli, been given his

in k . _ng by the Tories of Middlesx. This ta
fa iother instance of the "NoIrisht Need Apply"

te çolicy of the Tories. Tien deserred to have bis
an fpolitîcat beaU ehoppedi by' the mien for whom he

m îcrificed himel-f ar, the .iome Runio division in
cde lieus cf Commons. It would he deeply'

ho2 sirihCah is whuo>joimed in voting
di lwn Mr. Blake's n-solution, etber rejected b>'lie conventions or defeated at i-he pol's. Thet

ti ~raitors should ho given no quarter. Turn thet
sracale out !I

MR. LAUETIR't WEsTERN VIsIT'.
ru I hear it is e'ated at Toronto that word lias

-c been paesed tamoîng 1 hie Orange lodges and the
å clunteers to preient Mr. Lau'.ier speaking

e þit that city on the 10th instant, It lste be
;> ped, ihowevcr, tbat ih civc authorities arc
îtrong andi relute enough to PIeveant any' un-
seeemly exhibiteon of partisan 11-feeling on the

casicn. Mn. Launier is a gentleman whose •
~atory -will bie a revelafion te thc people of
oreonLe. But I have ne apprehensien cf .
sturbanree, The reputation of trhe city',

ih claims te be the Lest educated
muid most enlightened li Canada, w-ill, I amn

r mre, promnptly suppress an>' atteampo which
a> he mode te prevent Mr. Laurier havinag a

fai heariag. The-re ill be great curiosity' toe
-see and hear a gentleman wnho bac been soe
bitterly' assailedi b>' the Tory press, but whose

THE TRU'' WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
te represent ynu in the Ontario legislature un-
lese he be an Irish Roman Catholie; that this
be the essential quahfication required, and that
neither you nor your chiHren fer ali time shall
be qu-aliied fer sucb position?

Hav-e we Protestants. wiho are the majarity oe!
votes, pay three-fifth o the raxes, largely con-
trol the business interets of the c&y, and.claim
that we are at least the equals i mIteligencei

.and e.nterprise of any otllier class, rio rghts that
the party managers and wirp lrs of bothe
po-iricalhat ties are bouiid to r spect ? Or ai- we
se botnd iI by 'lie otd po!i' ic il party cries that«
the afo1ciid party mnanagrs can put their
heads tgeh. I- r Zîîd bargain Iaid s1l our votes
like so iitany heliv p ini lthe muarket.

1'1 the et '-f fhi tcw p itical parties fol-'
low'n i ru th du 'il rut, aid nuating t cwo

Il1 ioaa-t Cathoi[es, we raecttiy rtqist trht
y ou abs tain froîn p gnJg- 3'ct yourvte titheri
the Conserntiv ort ltR ni tLtio iS tII

i2 nent c îndiia' will as--i-re ly be 1Aset ci
in the field, vith a plat'fornm calculttte to c m

tand the respIect and ote (f every intelblgeit
l'r'testtanit oivoter in thlie cit' e! ttawa.

OttVawa, Dece'mber 4th, 1886 i.
The man r men who isued thii precious

docunîvît w-re tio cowvardly to put his i an- or
their intues li f. Perhaps tI.ey thoiet luth U.
to do o would nî t mrn-as it s vlîu.î i tI the fi-

tmtation at th elc'.rs-0
-To n >r no wortie

TiiLeir uames voui bring less credit than titir vene.'
1IEN OiM' '00>105 85551:

will thiiîk tliat the quenton isL tt' l tiot ouf.
t -ttiau p t i t o: ju:lglterit

the irti-its cf thst pîo'irtcl.hi itinî'.trautmon.
S Ml Mr. Mowat ie sustîind, the revenues
and re-ources of the province protîcted andti
preerved, and the riglhts of all clas-es under

the constitutirin msainttined,t r -hAlI Mr.
Mosat b defeatcd, thise revenues inu r-
,ourcce handed o-.-er to tlie Bo:lle g ne, aat
the l:eace of the >roiince jeipardiseci by a
cabinet comnposed of ctofetli'rationu ici isher s

J-ICIS IS TiHE QUESTION OF TnE HOtUR.

Furilter eiveljunopments cf the Tory spl have'
coue to light. It appears tliat Mnlr. McLeatd
Stewart vis anxiiuus to run for the Courmtoiis it
ilus-l countyv, and prcntised Mr. Ionore-
iL0aiil-brd to get uhit the Tory itoinitation fr
this City if he woild rake way for hit. N. Nw
it turns out thal Mr. St-avrt cannot rake good
hiis cottraî-t. The city Tor il've otwo tir -more
avo--c - endiaa al]rily fir 1he Frencha qr- -

itluit oni o! wh-ni i-r g- i e to r ti i toi
m: h', way for the retjet ted ' l NiIt. Mr.

hilhaUi is not such
à roW'tgnLÇ-. CGEIL.,

nro uth a Leisltt' U -t-teeity thtt hei shuld
Le given prec-dc-îîet- over th' Chhabots, Lave- -
dtures uliis, ct al., in the 'poc--sin of P-

dt -iragrist' Boudlers, Bnlet s, 1l -er.
skites. buAits ad B.nknrds, who lre git' ii
iito liie ta pc-form the last rites ov:-r the T ju
corpse.

Lite-ais unt rstand pietty ai-Il that te Zi-i,
Poutry hial Ihas b en ri î-cw ith the oA pu -

po- of iiidiint liem on a falie i uc and thus
enable the Tories to

CAaRRT E IiAY.

A mo-c transparent, c-ntempubie, dangr
gam tiever awas tîtten-pt--d, cnd Lib r e, if
tleer ha any ltsuch, who tllov th- tmis'-] vr to 1i*
dec iucd, will bitterly rtrt-it thuir f. ly. I f--il,
huwoer, to dise -r oay defecti'i vort nuie' k,

4au this accoun
t

. tif curse thtere tt er -ik-
calling thsmseIves Libera s, wli tnayw ,o iff oi
the Protestant hre, but they are very few aId
their de:ertion ia "ra:rit- p ing tha oitwr-
wise.

OTTAwA, Der. 8.-Sir .Tohn Mnaed ai-
Labor ComnmttiFsi'îî is dite vorst farce ever putt
uîpon the b ard. Examine its'etuposition ai:
a more ceniried lut 1-f deathead it wouu:d li
hard to find. Ex-Jude Arm,tmug the ctai-
nan, i4 related by mtiarriage t ,Sir lectoi

LaLngevin. That i e-1 conestituît, s ihis ghtli ti
oe supported at the public expscise. ho ever
huard of a Langevmnthat was notaGovern t
t at t-ucker ? Vho ever litai ci of any oie, how-
ever renmotely c- nnected with that itlutrious

OUlt3At< AMILT,
that was net pensioned on the publie. If there-
is such a beimg un 'xitence lue could make à.
fortune by exhibiting himselt as "tler only
grieatei-t leving curiosity on earth." Mr, Arm
trong ais been living on odd aierntent jobs.

for coue tine pa-it. He oult to uow a go'.r
deai about the labor question, for ht is a stand
ing proof of the fact that a man Iay cbtaim t-
itixurious livingi without labor. He is a horny
landed son of toil; he is. The horn in h
hand is wurh two

DEHIND THE BAR.
Arother metiber of ihis love'ly commission

whitt is a-o dît iso mucl for the laboring cao-e"s
i MNr. Helbronner off la Pres. He lues Mr.
Chapletu'e journalistic defenider who will pot-
for the w.,l of his nister as lehas aiway'- doie.
Mr. A. T. FrEed is the Tory editor of th Tory
Iatmitton Sp>ccfator. Hle has been playinîg

. second fi l to Mn. Frrai's "croppi.-s
lie doarw" imusic in the Mail This is his
reward. The other two, Mr. Clark, (if St. Jolhn,
N.B., anti Mr. Haekis oi Tornîtoî ire defeatd
Tory caididate.s. Figbting men out of a jîb a-
it were. But there ie une namue which Si John

nust have forgotten-A N W. Wriglht.! Oh, 1I
r-tuieiaber ; lihle is runang for aothe lu al - Lamb
ton a uinlitHon. Mn. Pardea. -eis ail irighi,
anti îftv-î lie jeciel, ated he wi]l boîb ut, soeroel>I

ai fte hcmnisiun, take ltis seat atf te board
and pass lir :plate t fl:e care-r

ACt-ORtlSO- TO CUSTOM.
The Toronto acs, whose proprietor, rl.

Sheppard, Li at thti hlied of the labor mnovemett
iu that City, andcandidate of the workingunen
for the Commonis l Teronto West, says of the
commvission :

"Tho t Doinion Labor Commision bas at
last been appointed. It persodiel mîakes ut evi.
dent thiat the object in view is not src much to
obtain practical information wiiti a view to more
progressive legisiatiou, as to rewarui political
heeles and bribe men supposed to .have influ-
ence with ltu ina kong ctaseto use it in faver of
t-he Tory prt>'. Tht appolutmenît cf a steong

Sye ir hose sy mpat b'wluabor lisbe
.mainly' shiown in abusing anti mictrepresenting
ail woringmen ache arc tired cf being
usedi andI fotulerd b>' the Tory leaders, is
sufilcient te showy the chai-acter ef the dodge,.
WVe aspect nething fi-cm this commission, re-
meamberiang tbe factory legislationu anti Chinese
conmmissionsi, whichî wre merely' i pretexts
for delay'ig action. There la ample information
now in possession cf tht Govrerneant, or easily
obtainabie, on awhich te base legislation pmvid.-
ing for shorten hourd, a: bicrationi, tht abolition
nif fthe centretct a >stem, nationacl curreney',
Government centrol cf railroada, or ainy ether
refurm demnaanded by' organizied la bon. Tite
concern is a farce and a fraudi designed te gire
the Governmenit a plausible excuse fer post-
ponun leislation for another session, on toe
mielcet te wornkingmen b>' makcing flic empty
show cf doing something for their benefit."

Workingmen whoe eaunh b unmuged by suchb
factices as theso into supportinsg th Torncs de-
serve to be andi remain hewers cf wood and
drawers cf anater to thea Lasngeavin's sud Chap.-
leamu's.

~THE CITY ELEOTION.
The Tartes are stdil distracted,. The> ca.nnot

settle upon a candidate for lie Local. Last
night flue Linernals hield their ward meetings
andi appointed deliegates te the cenvrention
wshichu will be calledi ina few day>s te nominate
a candidate, Fi-cm whbat I cas gather thoreais

gver saw. In two moniii rge1lost -10 poun-is
of fleh, aun sufh'rcr-nu- il titis timt foic t-
t-use he-adaclee andu birl- fto efbt ili elt< p,
while clidclamnay swer.s otiui a ct tut

.il over iy h i utty. ulLir th'
ye ion e-f \'ietc 's sa ure ny sk l

clearei up arr I etc ta guni flesi, in) wa.
o to walk -ne fuli milu. M y c..e et

wuen an nitarert at the S mta:u hat
. rnier's afe urt is since been prermt

for i! - m nit wiiith o re-uclts. I nv 5 r
Was se healthy in My life."

11ON. Ml. FOSTER R11RL.IES Tf TIHE
PRESI DEN i-- MiESAGEI.

O.saAWA, Di'c. ..- on. N. F-st. r,
Mini-tur of Fi-riea, sys Precdeni itv.''
tatîd'e di.appointint, ex-irnee lhieL' tnes-
sage t Genroes, ai his -fl" rts to secure m.I
satief-'ctory stt -ment of the fishery ques:ion,
ts cortainlyi- a retuit or any action talken
by Ouenads a eto the des-red setlement
In order to ' -bout such a settlement the
LJanadisn G vantent al owed AmericantciCi-
zrins ail ti ui-riviley-rs of thtîr WVashninuston
treaty from July 1, 1885, to December 31of
the saune yea-, and atked in return thit tie
President should recommend the 1.pointme'nt
f a mixed comnissair n, which should, if possi-

ble, negotiate a satistactory arrangemtent as
regards both the fisheries and improved trade
r-Lions. During that six months the
Amnericans had the free uEe of our fishere,
wbi-tt Canadians were met in the Unted

States by ithe imposition e the id duties of
1881. Tne cause of the present eranditin
of affire is Senator Fry, who introduced in
the Senate a motion which was cerried by a
miajority of two to eue, declaring in effect
that the United States wiiied ne chainge
made either witli reference to tbe fithery
question or iii regard to reciproral treae rie-
ifions. A similhir feeling was manifeted
mn the House of Represu n'tivs. After this
tuthoritive declerttion the Presi<ient couldi
not appoint a ceminission, Se, cutari ', ts
fault was note on the part of the Canaiman
G %aernmnt or Candiian tiiheimen. On fthe

18tha f Jarivary, 1886, we reveted to the
ureaty et 1818, which expresly pruhibits
the United States fiahing vesse-l
train pur-uing their avocation sithin the
three mile 1-mit, and accorda thtm no privi-
lege except the use of our harbor for shtlter,J
necessary repairs, wood and water, et. Ear>
un the year warnings were dibtributed. every.
where tet-ing forth the law a baed on thi
treatyfci 1818, aud warning ail foreign fishbsr
tnen that it weould be enforced. That warmninag
was not carried out till Maîy, when tetiriat

enforcemnift begau. The Canadian Gverai-
mnent, therefore, was not laiking in giving
fair warning thtt the law woit ie enfcerd.
Since Muy tri November the treaty f 1818
bas been enforced with ail possible courteev
and consideration consistent -ilth tirnness.
Amnerican fishing vessls have beon seized for
dshing within the limit and for preparing to
fish therein. One has been condeinned by the
courts alter a fair trial and a confession of
guilt by the captain himaelf. Two other
vessels are still before the courts and every
facility has been afforded the department ta
make god their case. Numerous seizînres
aiseo took place for violation of Our ces-
toms regulations. lu no case bas the de-
partment erred on the wrong aide of right or
over strictnesa, as the Customs ree
gulitions of every country are perfectly
within its own jurisdiction in the intereft of
legitimate trade and must be thoroughly en-
forced. That we have net a commission ait-
ting to-day, concluded Mr. Foster, is entirely
due ta the action of the United States Senate.
The Governmenit of Canadahave avrays bean
and are still desiroue of comimg to an arnicable
and just arrangement with the Americas
Govetrnment on the fishery questiva, while at
the saime time we have not proposed, and do
net now prapose, t abate one single iota ofj
the rights of Canada as secured by solemn
treaty between the United States and Great
Britais.

THE COvREPONDENOE COMING.
WAstscaTON, Dec. 7.-The President

wilI transmit ft Congreas to-morrow a report
from the S«oretary of State in regard te thei
fisheries in the waters adjacent ft British
North America and copies of the correspond-1
once which bas taken place during the pre-
sont year an tat subject.

CoL. Josaia B. TaoRNTON, cf Cincinnati,j
O. an honered war veteran was for 18 years
a victim of that oIl ocliiera' complaint,

chronic diarrhea. Two dozen bottles of
Warner's aafe cure reotoredhiis iver to health
and cured his ailment. His daughter was
very il of an obatinate disorder, whiah the
best physicisns failed te relieve. She had
aise palpitation of the heart, intense pains in
the head, nervous dyspepsia, and ali her
vital organs were involved. By three months'
faitbful home treatment with Warnersa safe
cure, alone, she was fully restored t ehealth.
That was two years ago. The cure was per-
manent. Col. Thornton will tell you it ila
true if yon write him and enclose' a stamped
env0lop,

Popery" cry is having an effect. IL is
IlREARING UP OLD PARTY LISES,

and will result, I apprabeid, in the formation
of a Protest %nt partv. or rather in a split of the
old Tory partyp The Hardsbell lossbacks,
whose Ieaditig principle is "n compromise
i ith Paists," will go one vay, the "Liber.l-
Cacnservatives" the other. There may h,
doubtle.s there are, bigots whi call therebces
Liberals or Reformers, who May vote witht the

Mosbads, but hliey are insignificatnt in num.
ber compared with the ma-ses cf Fienuch nd
Irish who are bcîng driven ont of Cite fury
party by

TUE sECTaMAN CR.
Eastern Ontsrio avili show tiîis imore than anv

other part of the country. It wsrs fi ioim this
section that île Tories have iretofore !ran-nn

thi:r main support in tht pm. Threv can lo
sa ino louger. Titry tIhre .ts t aboil-it Catholiic

:iaton in Prescott and Russell, anti to lcak
war m'enrally ait Cavtilics and Cath, lit- insti-
tutions, have naturally rouîl a d'pi feeling

of alîrm tu and reent ent. Crtailyut,l i wouîld
i a mi astoiislhiig tli.ng u a lpeoIle s0

tireaoui'il wrei l seii ni' t 'parliamnent
plelgedîl t theis 'arty which hI- ut-
" 0Ow5 wTIn THEu RENLIlc : Iow 5V. 'w-TIt TulE1

.lrwlc e-ilt( ; a- w i 'I E
uitsn 1'1

itheir war cty in thii' elctiors. The Catholiis1
of Eastern ntari%, wii I av-r brni ciivselteti d for
pilattack. must ral;v to the defence of their

altars and thtir hearchi 'lieyii nitt

" Sirw rer the rv rrent rave or thueir it-res,
coU, aut their tîtive land *''

Th crics is peri teas te nost nomentoim in
our histury, but if' rtr paieoi :itre true to thin.-

; iths -y o-i will de ver I Lblow ou the r28th -o
crîs-'titig that the oi:e of the Ligit :, e -

lboiid:er cnili never nuore b-e hi-atri an the land.

Mau. J. J. B-s, 52 LsAvke nue, Roches-
ter, N Y, w ll. tel hyou if you Write, te-
c'osing st-înp, that tis swoud-u fali tory is
i- : " I 1882 i ws tak ten-ta trie Cliftîon

Springs S.iiîu armun, ia a muut deplrtiorablcan e-
-ition, with conge'ston i-f ier, comtit cold

bands and feet, rusahivg io(if -Pd tafo the hea).
purle spots cet nimy fai-, ai.d my- skin w s as
SI'w a !. u1-iitoi. T' slihter ford coui-I

nAt bc ten, ew it t uh distrc ani"
ia vthat tam t-c- eiltn 'IL i- h -litd ai] IL

long distut:e I ha u proaip"u vemry ' vIly,
profup leu---r n o- undutei. ui-ilu vtr tto b
that I coul h ti nuL aui1th uphaurtn. Th¯
doutonas siiri hat 1 lîuîlttc sti.i st t c'c- i'
a-en--ai.7u +-itnwu-r i a-abItniajli-t

IRISH AFFAICS TO BE SHELCVED. 1

f

-i

Ir cent-ther part f this issur, -e rsC t a
large advertirmer î h!ed ' Th l'Gr'iitf
\I ilins ' I' 'g: t s îith int taying, that H.
Il \Vîrus r & Ci. r a-ucea-l th. peple
t.f this c.un'ry to the h<lier, which is r niait
and wil foueiiid, tit . .vst m1j ,ri:y c
huttau diseuses origin e il - pr r in

of the kicîny anr uver, tht npp c ni i
sllowing the ioi t bLucoto dil-t iit h uric
nviii littc suids, c r itieyi'> i. u lisr iio
whih intamet Itir .',-eh o t t- urgieail

ther-by produces su nit-ya> < lif reiitiisces.
FHence a renely thrat tsilv c rr-t the laLe
action of the k:diets and livere atid netralize
tVe acids of the s'steint overy iturally eursr
ail the diseases causei by tiis -esneo aiecid
in ire lood. At tuts hutiiay sîraeoa ne
jresunt awould I-c air -f-Aile ta any
s.ff-ring frni Ltian a iat cf n 'Stz'n ,bottles

of the sen iesfuly efetiv ner aiafe
cure. The proprietra dot ant ruait yo to lit -
lieva what they Sy, but frankly teIl you to
vriue t those uawhosî f t,t.moui-uiL s îrepul-

lished and tfo ukc your friends and neighbrns
s-hat they think c-f thi 'r't nrumd. Thar
shows how great is their uuiitrence in the
fvor cf ithe puhlie, .i whicth they reckot

because ci the rnerita of their preptara.iun.

The following rther good story is told in
S:r Frace D.>ylIs " Rexiniscenees " of the
Il Ir'nr Deke." Tii particuer one m as
lianded down t aD .) r t>' hmi fether, who
ceas dinineat Apaly iios a:-" After t't'-
bittle of Thv. ra i t1 (le D >k ) wantel ti-
Sp.anish Lorne te make ioni ment, and cslr")
upons Cuesta ti tae iithe ne ary ep, bout
he demnrrei. lDe sivi -y ay if siwer,
' For t hunt f te Sç nt therown i cani
nut attend t ithe dinioiuon iof the Britisl

ge u -ral, unlirs itat B rvijh geni'ral go upotn
hi knc--s and eitrat tee t r toilow his i-

viie. Now, I wanited theU t. tingdone. v-il
as te aoing down ulion iy knee', I did r t
care a twohciny d-, ro lowt I puunms-d."

I MY DocTOReS RILI foita Diii pît four yér-
liasI n -t I-ei-n .910., nrites F. O (xBikcy, cf 30
Saut 9th stn-eet, Dytn, O. li ti tVrt.-

ou Jidigestun. Obt- N- rVoouc uiés, lIini-b-:
mutn of ile BiMàIidtlr, Kidiey Diseat-e acte,

Biedin P,:s. Eighlte-len bottles tif Varner
afe cure gpermanently cure hia, as he will

t ll you if youe write anti ence-ucia. te istamped
tni'uao'ipt. Aik yttur friende atud neiglibors
atteut Warnier's sale ion -

A SATISFILD YANKEE.
BOSTON, Dec. -Charles Levi Wooibury,

lt hi was ont of the countef for th ownersa u
the ve-sel in the Or-t tte agaiast the Cana
dian Government tndî who a few nalth ago
could see no good it ait in Secret.ary Bayard,
saii ta-day that he was very much pleased
with Secretary Bayard's letter.I " -Scr-tar>
Bayard has ieen energotic, t' saidi he, "anti
there is very little comfort for Canada in that
document.'

Mr. C. E. Riggins, BeaMsv lie, writes: "IA
custoiner wno ttied abottle of Northron & Ly-
man's Vegetable Discovery says t is the be-st
thing he ever sused; to quote e own words,
"l It just seema te touch the spot affocted.'

About a year ago lue had an attack of bilious
fever, and was afraid ho vas in for anotier,
wheo I recUmm-ndci-t vailiIst asmedicine,
wit l uci so ppy rescîts."

MGR CAPEL.
NEw Yons, Dcc. 10.-Mgr. Cipel, in viiew of

atories that werei pluishbed recnitly re-
flectine on his iersoni characa'r, lias takein
stops for obtaining lergal redress, and to-day has
instituted libel saits against the Worl, the
Timtes, the tar andother -ter lu the city of
New York.

Persons.of Sedentary Habits,fi atreater part
of whose timae is passed at the desi, or ne sme
way bent ever dal y tasks, cramp the stomacb,
weakenits munscles, and inur dyspapsis carly.
Theirmost reliable and safest nedicinal resource

la Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable DiEcovery,
the Great Blood PFuifier, and whilh if epecial-
ly adapted to Indigestion, Biliousness, consti-
pation and Poverty or Impurity of the Blood.

A MONASTERY BURNED.
LoETTE, La., Dec. 10.-The wing of St.

Francis college andi nenster' was burned yes-
day. The logeil he $25,000.

Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broadway, has
been asufferer for tsvelve years through brheuma-
tism, and lias tried every remedFi she coukli ecar
of, but recaived no benefit, until she tried Dr.
Thomas' Elclectrio Oil; she sa she cannot ex-
press the satisfaction she fee s at having her
pain entirely renoved and er rieumatisnî

Curcd. -

SUBJECTTO DUTY.
WASILNGTON, Dec. 7.-The Treasury De-

partment has decided that Canadian postal
cards imported into the United States cre
autiable it the rate of 25 per cent ad valorem
as printe matter not specially provided for.

.IEASL TRES OF BRITISH REFORi TO HAVE PRE.
CEDENCE, EXCEPTF FOU A NEW COERCION

DIIL FoR EAN-LUTE DIS.
AITROVES ilE ANTI-RaEr CAM-

PAIGN-A LEAGUE VICToIY.

f o osais Dec. 10 -:-The cabnet met te-
day, and will anrot come together again till
alter Christmas. The orde nf bus:ness in the
coming session tf Parliament was revised,
ani the prograuime will probably be that the
sessioi vili open with the introduction of aI
coercion bill, including special provisioni
or the suppression of fbiycotting. It wis de-
cided that local goverunment nesures affect-

ng Englani andi Sotland shai have trece-
enet uvi r lgialaiticin en the samune tut-ject for
Ireland. Tht restult of this will titfhat no Irih
iuiness, except such as "roLtes to covercien-
andt ta the bill cxtending flc Ecope of lhe
Ashbourne Land act, will ie tranaatedi. The
Hartington section will givo thorough îsup-
prt to the coercioa measure. It is reported
that the Marquis tf Ripon will ilad the Op.
position in thei louse of Lrdis i the event
of Lcrd G ranville retirinug, awl that Lord
Rosebery will be displaced on necount of his
veer-ing f9 Unionist views.

CLALSmTONEs'EA . AT LT.

LoNruos, Dec. 10 -- The'fi G w itdiey3e
it is autahcril te t-tate thaf ;Mr. Glalstiot.c
does not aprrcve of the anti-ren' campdgi
inaugurated ly the National League i Ire-

inad. ilr. Glsisone tdisaprprovt was ex-
preisel ina private letter to Nlt-. Ceront-c)Li,

meme-ainr i f Parliunt for Glasgov. .:tthl
and ailier Libaral ussociatiosi are nt st
tied, anti avee rîtked-r e. Giaustne foir a flI
and public dc-I -ration on the subiji eut.

THE FIRST' vlCTUR FoR TtiE LEU

NEW V a, Dci 10.-A 1tail and Exjreis
special froua London , ans : -'Tîe uirish
IN-.tionalists ai exulttiig averi ti-t fruit-
of thteir plan of campiign ag-eirSt ifuli i'ts.
The battle ti pe' orn tihe eut it fm
C-pt Dawson it aotmeath ir . s)
refuced te grant a reducutiun cf t'e thLn 15
per cent. The teuntrs iuitedii r'( 20 to :10
tiir eeI,, at. I uatcor :.iret -rifit Ue N'uiont-i
Leiagpii t elaiinî p il thiieir reais rts utc-v

'c, y Dawe n t he -i h- C hta rn:
mthr.seîttLti' iamom -'ii out îe1. areedî- t •-

-' pt Ctirtrms. It latt l t. , Ccpii
Ds,-n's agent ac-eiti l i hei- renttali esI'!.

O. Bortle, of IMiancester, Ontario Co., N.Y.,
writes: " I obtaitned imniediate relief (rom ftha
use f Dr. Ttimitîas' Ecletic (ib I haroï1 vehad
an asthmes for eleve-n' yesrs. Havo been obliged
to sit up ail1night for ten or twelve night m
succession. I can now slecp coundly alI niglht
on a feather bed, wnhieh I bad not been able to
do previously tousing the Os."-

TUHE GREAT TEMPTER.
AouuainE, Austraha, Dec. 7.-Large find-

aings of god have been made in South Australia
at the diggng i the region a! Tectulpa. Five

thousan men have already congregated in that
locality. The largest nugget yeî found weighed
thitty ounces.

TBEE SCOTCH CROFIER S.
oîg Dec. 9,-At a meeting of persons

sympatltzing with the Scotch croifters, held
ut Exeter Hall last eveniag, i. was recoved

to send a inemorial tu the Quecn aetting forth i
the grievauce of the crofters. Resolutions 1
were adoptd sympathizing wi t the Irish I
plan of eampaign. The meeting diaspe.'rsed I
checering for Parnel! and D.lo,

310JTH ERS,
do you not sec thealiti face, once so bright, 1
groving thinner ? 1. iycu notaiii ar tie hacking
muugh, and note the ieoasti-d, laniguid d ffkîr'nce,

wliers once was nrthl, b ighti sr, and ken en-1
kyment for al th lasleasituof life Do not be c
uiiotakei or decuieed Men. Thachildi diying of

tlc ntmn-low.ly, tbit sure-y. Yt th-ui-
tands are living ti i y wou lîave bteu vncred by
the ursu tof Dr. L'ierc'e ' "Guen Merie-al Dis-

co-ery,' ich sîir es aIl iti'ir mdLieLits fuir
the cure of that diar. Si tei ceuits for

1tuphlet and testimials. Adnsq Worli's
ispensary Medical As uciation, BuFiIi'u. N.Y.

Captamn-A bree siohlier will 'asIwys lb
found i battle where the bu lletL arr' : iia
thickest. Vou unterstanl me, Niey - ? R-
erinit-Yes, to cmmand, captain. .Gatfn-
Then swhri-n sill yiout Ie fiu iiii a bi t-le? J

Rect-ri n--lî thei tiianuixiiiiition a : , - r-
tain ; aitat'eslwherc the bull ar 2-c ick-
est.-Dvir FuA.

I uit-eu-n f'l af t. t au . la i y u
'r l C ] ; for --'ut-roin, r-ilIt, n

L'l:nidts, &te., ir. L lot u ti,.a . rlit iand
tir ie d - s i-tii r .

Mr . iny i'.' N

'fiue ar iu fie' i u hperi
Mies 1kt'- !-i the

ivt, te i
W'utscinet dît-o- it-r -a ui t

Cciv-ugro dri, ":Ili;! ltv culhoke ctne ij
Ion t it? i oanb i thty otiut opn tih-

veiliatoir. - c' Con-.u: u-r .

Worini cau- feishns ru-ring r- rt-
lui- nuritng olep. Nvth er e s' Wrm u

Ei-X r initium utt i r' o 'a s it, t-in tir i lt in , t iit. If
yo iru mh.. - ' et

euir' it fo- 5-t,

First lDutchmatn J -1 , vi tyouleci-

ù Iivi y 'i. H,

hie e1theâ. liil l1? !l

t-ties. 1 -. of 1 as Lke

ta jnriea f e wq LIe ma

o h l. vIed cfI,. ., i .. :
alin am'tr .tu r.u Fu t n : .I » -etre -

I rtrs r îR"" .- Mt - hyit uand

ot1-meiein-'1-u ti ai iLdI-a. Sivi ''

ita iipo-''ior. A r e'in a it he unie

] iu c-t hti-. ut ' M abt-Yeî h -u -is utr

a htis penfrofssion . iii.el-Wel i tht hlayens
e di- iec amusicn an thea miuz; -iais .
bhta a lcwoyer-.

NOTIlINU 11C Il' T.
ciu- tieayiti nru I vup uith au hàso ve-ail,

Inihia ch I g -t - ' r 'liF until t :i'ir
vard' e Pi-e raI iB-al'iuani. i foîundiai it a outra eaure.t

T re isi non ingt like ci." ay ltearl ('rm ,
Ramean, Oct

,fa'i ertînr --- ui- -im-- oclt nêî
sehîtu lise dl--tier ic no- tottigî at cd miy n

troiubles frm sxitlsur, fcll-wed by a cl
sah-ech set-e ona tern lvîug, eand it t. shîrt a. mie
Cte>' wernu brend vthe skeili cf tht' lirat ph>~yeit-i.
Ha thîey ais-i lLlv-kfh' Anti-oasuaptios
syrupr, befoar. it aws tai alate, thoir lives wontd
iave ber n sparoen. Tiii, medicine las no s quit

for curng coughp, c-ld, and al] alesCtions of
the taroat and lungr.

Stranger--Yui sn ia oulIv-er benuti stlp-
wrecked four timer i S ti!'r--Aye, aye, ne
hearty. Str.ngter.-Anid what are YOur BDen
sautios whern lithe-Uwit w'atves break over yon
atnd you feel yaorsclt sixnkians unJ r th
water? ler-.D mp.

HottewA-rT's Piat Asn Otoitatr. -TJravel.
leis to 'tud frm ictîntv eîre wiud do wel)
te bear in il r-ile thut t!.tsi' e lIig itnd thc i. -
tereil diît anietsurr tir]i i-g < d t hr- liives o tail
inanïif!old t isks t, lilth. Gc-t-tiiUes are utre te
a ios ici which i lu-y wiii ri-eut a nitaedy uch as
these rrer-îwned Pulls diii Oinstriaent, atdi nrtra-
valler bylant r e-llr svr fili tr)havt'at
supup y a hand. Ths-tu lay bto>' lstruly dU t.>
have a physiciain llways t-t hi,- cAl tor the vari-
us omeegencie of tînt--t. Chcilis antd fewrts

shoauri libe prmltly ire' iid, atwl Ihe Pilinted 'hi-
rections should arei cncfuîlly stId daciet it-he cln-

uencem ri t f ait>' l .P 1i , for 11,j mvay' rtit'
lies v-an ho nfIly I cI iri ial v-lt-u a'rn-

" 1ow n ae- Ueo-wui a '' rnrried,
Ch.rlie ' asetl ut felow -ut tho! :lAi

" Dicia't kno' l- ias marri- t aIt. It
riC't beueve lie' 10 tn . ' " es he le. I
notic bim lt-citun plu wtht-n te elv-l stuk
ereve. -

A lady strites t " I was t'Iltit - rm
the Cortis, reot umi irnîc by the user of il
loway's corn Curi " O ites haetriedit
have the tam e s-perie n t. · · · ·----..

. - ---- . 0 -- - -----
Visitor--Werll, Join-H ,ë paid the dlebt of

nature. Mierchnt- Why, when was ie
htung? Visiter --Hng ? Wshat do ynu meanl
Ht diiedi a naturel diceth. Merchatut- -Oh, I
sapposed thaet minatureîust have got lien debt

as fthe reat of u> always didt-lby exe::ution.

H ORSFOR D'S AtJiD PlUO.-PHiATE
a HIC HEtADAÂCtry

Dr. W.W. tGray', Casi Sprmng, fGa., saya: "I
have gis-tu it lu 'verale cuises tuf habaituial '-itk
heidacthe, switha ;.r ect ucicrr.''

Ie aas flue foch -' I dcaat underaetancli
why s-amen 'lressit w'r aay,' e-itId a man,
poiuîsing at uai>dy s-ho bad pa-se I alen;.; tii.
streef. "'I clot., eit-ter," repiiuî i. by'-

sThdn. Iat womtfant, continud ihs
finit e pealgrn, "gs ri-lu-lcna. eitr husbandi
raust be a fool" ' I knaw lie s, sax1 the
bîystner. Do yon knoew bim. Oh,
yes, i amn the fool mysell'a

All casec e! weak et- lame bat-k, backache
rheamatîsm, &tc., wvilIlfindi relief bi> wearing onea
cf Carter' Simant Weod antd IUelladernna Back.-
ache Plasters. Pnie 25ic. tts

"Let us go into the gloamning, dear,' re.-
mankedi Frances fo Edwma, flic finit evening-
cf their arrnival et thec Alps. "Piilgo ati tee
if theay lua;e ene, Fr-ankie," replied EUdwici;

"l I don't believ'e they' have, thoughi. You
oant6 eXpeot city cnvemeinocs in the ws'ider-
nets-i" 5

aIl the other slarui .

A hall tontor a club in the Weat. End cf
Londlon had ouid his post between tîhity
and forty years, wleu oe day a member
aked hi niwhat bu tuhought of the architec-
tureof flithhen u.campleted club nc xl dor?
I Daa't know, si'," quoth, in reply, the
prudent porter itf tin't on my way nome"

A scientifia schoolboy demonstratedi hoiis
feachor thet; "1 hicat d onstrates motio'"

b>' erl ptnga pico of! lightedcigar imoto ie
teacher a chair. Tho demotration ias
triumphant andi the Il motion" generatetd by
.ie hat wuase.tlihle .pontancoua,

A RACE OF PIG-MIES.
BRUSSELS, Dec. 7,-Tut explorer Lu-ic i

WVolif, just returned from th Congo, reprs
having tet in the iankaurounregion may
tribes of dwarfs, generally measurihg -os tiati
four feet, beardless and with slort antid -coilv
tair. They live by 'hunting and are wci-
fu'ly agile and godi tenpurcd. Lns -

ranti cf thema ar edisperse over thii;sw-ed
region anti are huown under the naino ei.
tatonar. 'liey mix sery little wilh thtie ful

er r ppulation. Thie, says olf, vca-
tis tle au>nent tijclnyctures of lerodosn

and Arisole as tothea existente of a race cf
pîgies in Africa. " ThsiAfrici hpii u.
tiens receL-ie i ctme vely hlospithly,' jsi t -

A FOR TUNA'E ACCIDENT T 0ADAIWIA MAN.
n c lir 'rda tht tit Nr.

-t-2 ti irs Lti .rucapital pme 7,(e
iu the ic'u Ochr r vîni îif te bttliinsite Statc

Luttenv anetilltat a tuux-iifii -th rf citir; ç] G
sie to i ,A. Danpjittinu, uN-u t trIcii'.L1n.1) aux-
ueld in Jarnisto . Tehii- m nIi' î wei.a- , a cemtt,îy ti tte N ri i uari Eta -
a:tn. Ceiritiiany, wio> tr'kes Ili , lii x

tahnly' tatri. s-i:keep at Oc- 'ti thetam i .
[n tt t--ta ti- m u c av to a p m .t
witi a lae fai y - .A cirtainly'4e is .h-

unigimi tir h Ji on (liaL
oct. 19.

~xhu r]:iLlrKt-fl ('MinulAr

s' -rd fr t ine r-ti t.ar banalm ; t -r

litaI f i'i l',iui1 E'lu Vml I iiCi c à1l.:-i.

rightrî to r 1n l -tw-i- - m i i i he i1 *miint

ronau' -wn -a .:]î-iin abi Aini:' r
nu ra- Iii-ii u- i 'ts rrhd ii. h i ih- - i r,

iXtitl~iî tt' ii f--i'ilI as nY -- -

h i .a ,

lis t l l

l' a tr.-i h - i-. ut i-l Ii n.-
Pi

m-uch- a~ ie h îe - aNs imnur e

he lt-i 'u teti' i a t''c in r. ri.r

n-' l - t ' tig dt h. io l ,
ri :a f hi. t r t rub-tle 'to be n:urah;t ,

efd:it. nIan eeryoterY:ow

<lis ae. er m :1th7 her lf t sIde wepI

O - a L th il dr'-:o1 her t. h ' te

., , 'L

fi-in n utt rr f eu' be t i kd nat

inser stamped-- qr~ ~ -I.> trrtIi i. ,,i

a v-t . i- - th--n -i-itt ti- r-ai-u

Secrtaryj hym in is erepot irt Co oill

rtcan I 1t -- iluinm tolifi tria da g r-
miion,(to i J i-n titîit , and 1 I r luo on h -i oiut.

l.'fli'Jyt!, a it'î --îu:lier-îil ino-'itl r-

io-f da s.' fer-rOi (y merinii ihrn -o-t
iv - been - >- vt i ftirt ot1aing1 i-nilI i

tutdsc Cati. iiiiaem cuer at-r lyebaris
ti. t-a cla ratantlr iter 1f r sAîttt cui on-
hI5rai . uti rid tc rd en slicie na a'. utile
-n-ersa o Marin ute'sa sere snîte ith

in IS, i 8,ii -tsîî, s DI nzm.nt-I10i.li

t efeo r.entioti pie abot fscacmri-yis
,Ioutrin h t îit 'n a ra w t complai

agaist he usaind ovrt or ag.aintany r f tI r0 drii tins acc unt, as h o.

umiacîr'bira ay i." lIe rn. Rihe>' wîl gitatile

(ltottn whziich hw ben in he anadli-anf Iheri dr n gaato rat se an has Conl beenr,

"trit accoranpl witueinoltteranJe.spir'h

of ithetre) aty ine1 an fact, erian4wicy

nmi-c a thlte irnhs Tiubjeted thita

vrnt n tytr .;nsuret frc t t o takininveritaatnuwoitthea!a A canisher-
lte br i îin dencaesd t ac t kum tlm , litatre

cixtt ,tr li nu waerniven entr tlcfaicai

"hri t itsm lmalet oiteinationip- oft
tfatiltsrtre ri , thc111. ilaemir i erne ise

ritit cf uv it n i rAler i t tst
silunadt nt- ci-intd- ! sue a uniebth

it>' d f.i v tI e urtimtis feu t, lwic utndier
, tion 87, lits ten g wieth pîitatdina

lielîr. 's e lnigr i : Ofs t h eetasan b l i> st-lt s

trtn amcLgiai f lie altte aconilctîon

rit - tIiinaA''l118 Ifli] fume tu I-;ltitii)ftC>'

ais-i kidney t " Amîrnictrfi y ia "-
raic s f tIrut i h im. . fes ett cuddc cl Lf
ol-lar orru1i.twp in ate Aaitoioi- 0boien-
totn. As aii -ne'i-ne atid ws itit'fisy restared

gl.ra t t-- W,î-îarit hi forn onclaii etamp

f ie'ln1r7l , i iyo ur, t tirwe ou t s tai -tar. ,t n
lia A rs t O .t artS. ci CNm IiiNto

kninct ri-- -yHa I>lyr me r l n'lî'cth.'cc sum

t tic'tlDi. -- Tht etsub-comi ttteof
oniflloàreign .reli rioaoe. Ho teck 50 ottles

0f 'a:rtti f thI cUne antmas fuiul-estoncr
ta liaIt», 0iii.g 70 pind shile uing that
grari atre sVuit 3 imuiaand ncose a teiija

' iOt U . , .CONSULS '

Can., cmIrm" ent, V,000";0Marris

agentsî ',50 ;r- G.-t hR swncommirfial

on fra, -r,000r p hropoe e conse flic
sl> efommerlievi Setaf1,00;s cosu- entn
-ath commfx er $-.Je0 nt tha 50f fli cosul

at Jse, .ai r ,u Wido, ;S. frei
$1.000ia Lu;SJ0. l2,000a; .elcng paces

consul, S1500 ; Br, lvile burgcoma agen

caenit rîgsu,500 0,:-F'ardtoh, onrîl,

horen, -nn,50.-utaet 50;1-rs

agent, of50 tril' ncided)- cîuîaryaIb
agoni, $2500; cuatftauale at : tisiiia ,o
ctnat I2,wil) Sethemruu, tonsul $20uuk

S-l, Whîun'eal iaita -31,hat you Hyr-

-

a pretty general concensus of opinion as to ewho
is likely te bei nominated. .I cannot anticipate
the action of the convention, but should the
gentleman alluded th be choten

m11 ELEOTION I CERTAIN.
I shouit netbe astanished ta sec the Tories go
ven badil te the "No Popery" candidate.

The more astute leaders of the party my net
like i, but thoy know that te noiînate a
Catholie aneans wholesale Oranga defection,
while not te do sowill bo even more damaging
te their prospects. Thsit they may be said to

be between t e nevil and the deep sea. la this
dilemma Senator Clemow may sing with Cap-
tain Macheath :,- -

How happy could I be with cither,
were 'loi-r toar charmer awa';

]lut wIiIIO the>' botb plagne me toieer.
Ta neur a word caa I taotr

D must, haierer, be admitted that thit taNe
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TO OUR PATRONS.

TUE TRUE 'WITNESS

WILL BE SENT

re for tIeo balanCe or tsI.s lcr to paries
sen,-uIbinag n0w,

ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR.
wmS date Sub«. crIPtIon aId te Janunry

THE TRUE WITNESS is undoubtedly the
chealeet antiod butoaweekly piper published in
Canada, and shotld e in every Catholic houe-
bo'd We trust oui agents, riade-r aird frend
"nil] inté'rtt ibtheaiselve lu >prec:ding thé circu-
lation cf a papér calculated to edly and in-
struct, af!ndling pure, pleasant and eintertaiuing
sradiu- r ar pateons Ecm ass.t us byadvacitg

»ée circulations o! Tue TRu Vt's ar.D;-S t1.)ylet s--
duin é it to their friend, in te ir respective
oalites, anti voe hal lot s.leased,' niaplica
o, ta sentiaiample cop bforee distributii

h h likln to subszcribeanonga 1o1se wl o are aeiy z u cgtSte-J1t~b LtLU WiU RV .. viy

SrNO DISCOUNT IRoM THE tREGU-
AR SUBsCIPTION PRIcE or $1.50 FER ANNUi

ILL 1E ALLOWED IN ANY cASE EXCEPT WREN
AYMENTM I MADE ASCOLUTELY IN ADvANcE,

OR WITIN 30 DAys c OoM5MENCEMENT OF

srnscia3pTror.

WEDNESDAY,.-.... DECEMBER 15, 1886

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
We are nor sending out our subscription

accounts te subscribers ttTIE POST sud

TRusE WiTNEs-, and we eacnstly trust tint

Our patrons receiviig these accouuts will imake

it a point ta pay tff their indebt-dness at an

early date. The TRUtE WVcN; Es E an exceedi-

ingly cheap pufrr. The suintcription rate when

paid in avance, beimg o>ly '-L ODOLLAR.

The amount due ly each ls accordingly very

small, bué the aggregate of these trifling suns

reaches a figure far up in the thousands, snd

these thousank are a solutely requiret to

give e ah reader a bright, live, ittructive,

and an eatertaining newspaper, such as the

TRc Wîxrrn:s ti ta-day.

CAréoor ro:er uin Ontario shuld bear in
mid thait Mr. Mo-wat bas been condemnted
by trie T< ties tcause h bhas been friendly te

the U-thnlics, gives aid te (atholic institu.
tiens, aud help the cause cf Catholic tduca.
tien. ________

Tu: resh Cf t oe elections in Mauntobl ais
on>ly whit was expected, aud hs no apecial

aigniticance as a.ring au thé Lpp>aching
genetal electiors for the Dominions Parleia
ment. 'he principlei eature in the recent

conteat bas been the excessive acrimony
which has chiaracterised it. The sumalloeus of
miil whiis lsaidu in the classic proverb te
ba inseparable frorn emall cominunites, bas
been witnesaed te parfection in the waspih.
nets of tit- ight. Although the provincial
issues are necssarily simple, and the new
settlers have in reality but one public in-
terest in common, party lu its most noxious
form bas been rampant. Good men have
been defeated, anul men Indiffrenut in the
sense of publie usefulnese éelected, soiely b -
cause they have pioned a particular nickname
te their sleeves. Difference of principle at
the bai oaf the controversy, of course, there
was none. This is perbape au inevitable s--

cult of parodying the form of English Par--

liamentary Govertnment in the Provincial
Legislatures. The history of party govern.

ment 21ons its gradual growth in England,
Wls-re i se- es n>w a necessary evil. But,j

-Blak-Wthoepeaks' tee seldom-than lbal
a douan acta of Patllamont.

THE ELECTIONS.

Tht electios on Saturday resulted in oen
Cese in a sweepiug victory for the Attorney
General, and in the cther, rhat wil
probabi>' bé call d by the govern-
amental organe, a "ioral victory.'
Iberville hais snce confederation bee

Liberal. In 1867 it elected Mr. Molleur,
and in 1871 the samo gentleman was elected
over Mr. Dufresne by a majority of 546. In

1875 LIr. Mr. eur was returned by acclana-

tion. In 1878 hé defeated Mr. Jules
Fortin, andt utthe clection in 1881 Mr.

Damera defeated Mr. Charland by a plurality
o 502. At the lat electicn he was returnedt
elected withojt opposition. The constitusency
la, therefore, essentially Liberal, and the re-
ru-l ebl"f.. --itnmî u aturn of .1,1r. Duhamel was only a reasona )e
anticipsion from the first. 1otwith-
standing thé efforts of the Opposition, which
compassed beaven and earth, if net to defeat
the Attorney-Genera, at least to bring down
hie majority to such a pitch as would have
constituted an expression of public censure,
Mr. Taillon bas carried aIl tefore
him, even in the locality where his
adversary was accounted strong. If the
elections have any special éignificance, they

must be regarded as being in favor of the
government rather than against it. Mont.
calm has been in the past generally Conserva-
tire, however, and the political position
remaine unchanged. It would per-
haps have been as Weil, if the
ofe-r of Mr. Mertier had been ac-

cepted and the two membera elected by
acclamativn, and thus nseedleas electoral
agitation saved. The next thing to be dnen
ia, we presume, to call the flouse as early as
pessible and test the position of parties.

PRESCOTT AND RUSSELL.

There are two counties in Ontario iwhore
the Catholic vote iL so large that it eau
always decide the political character o the
representation at Ottawa and Toronto. The
population of thesecounties sleahrgely French,
and bas recently been singled out by tho
chief organ of the Tory party for special at-
tack. In ThT Mail of Novermber 27th ap.
peared ar article attacking the C'thohce
Church and thé separate schools. it said : -

The Churcl has no rimât in
this province to a law conpelling
ber own people to support her
separate schools, which are as much
a part of hér ecclEsiastical organization as

"the confesaional ; that she bas no right to
draw money fronm the public chest for the
seventy so-called Public Schools in Prescott
and Russell, in which ahe is teaching an
allen language; that she bas no right to be
specially represanted in our C.binet, or to

" occupy an txceptional status in ber re
lations with cor Governments ; and, above
ail, that ahe has no right to impose ber
ideas of education upon the administrators,
of our Public Schools."

Catholics and French Canadianswill seeéby
this extract the spirit and temper animating
the Tory party in the present campaign.
The duty that is before them le, therefore,
plain. If they want to nave thenselves,
preserve their freedom and independence,
their language and their religion, they must
vote straight and solid agaizist the Tory can-
didates, Prescott and Ruasaeti should givene
uncertain sound on the 28th December!

A "CASE " FOttENG LAN D.

witr.c±,cc inta aprovince stat aManitoba, Thé British Government bas ahown léseif
sQmir xteen yes old, this party business so incomnetent in its dealings with Ireland,
wit. ¡'rty name, borrowed from political ann se utéérly ignorant of its condition, that
d ar; r a wkich have no possible local ap- an are net surprisate observe bthat i bas
plie .i', thie proceeding le calculated te re- aupplementeti Uis Royal Commissiont e
mstd -.n cof ihe Chùitese and the ahip of var. supemente itRal o m mi nt

Biig i'h impressed with a severe chatisé- enqutre ito matéers that ongbt te fmi ar
ment Bll ed On their jacks by English men. to everyone by an order te a gentleman te

ble b l d prepare a "case" for it, This bas recently

teepy . bighetivenere ey eyp been printed under the title ef ''England's

tisng in rotte timbers sud all. Th petty case against Home Rule." The author is Pro-

strife of facetia in eue provincial matters i fessor Dicey, a name which stands high on the

roll of cholastie achievement. This gentleman
equaily absurd' dues not appear ta have relished bis commis-

sion, for, with pleasing candor, he confesses

ME, BLAKES remarkse on Prohibition seem at the ontset that hé has "no special know-

to have excited the ire of certain of the tem- ledge of Ireland," and all he has te work on9

perance advocates of the Boanerges type. ls the "ignorance of an educated English-

For thonm nothing but the " axe te the root " man." Thi ais delightfully refreshing, and
and "down with everything " will do. But hé reminds his eéader of the three persoans

it is fortunate thet the direction of affaira in who were ordered te describe a camel. The

connection with such subjects ultimately lies firet vent te a book, the second te a zcologi-
'with mten o! judgment and calma deliberation, cal garden, but the lthird, diadainig any

Hie wise and thoughtful remarks on the ques. such trumpery expedients, lighted his pipe,
tion do net appear ta have quite met the and over a pot of lager-of course hé
approvai of bis own orgen, T/te Globe, which was a German and a philosopher
neuilly e:<.presses very sweeping sen- -"evolved the beust out of hie .own

timents in relation te the matter. But inner consciouseas." Professer Dicey acts

tiere can be very little doubt that aomewhat in the style of this philotopher.
the opinion expessied by lr. Bilake will hé He knows nothing of Ireltaid, and s pro-
endcreed ty evrery thinking person. Firstiy, ceeds te evolve premisce concerning her con-
he laye it down as a principle that te niake dition on which ta tound hie conckrsions.
the question osf Prohibition a party eue would Thus it a that his book has a specics of value
he fatal to it and dissatrous te niorality. as a study, sain in ccnsequence ha liber
Thie is not te be dcnied. As widoly read and e:tenave]y revicweu. Pro-
well night ':hstity or other rule fessor Dicey Ls at le.st fair. anI cXhiblts
of life le mtsade party questions, none of that bpitefulness with reference to
How pernicieus such an attempt becoies, bis opponents se often seen i iLuglish litera.
and how it defeas tho end its movers pré ture. He assumes tho us h are rOt fit
tend te ha-e invie w,may be judgei fron at preEnt for self-government ; tiat those
what ony recently took place in the Stâte of wh seek it rrally desire séparation and the
Maine. Ms-. Blake, se.:ondly, holde the iew establishment of an independent kingern :1

that the country is net yet ready * to that there la no national feeling in Irelan:i,
have the question put before it. This else O'Connall wouid have succeeded and
lp uidoubtedly true, and the officious over naturalli arrives at the conclusion that the
zeéalcus persons who are perpetually endeavor- union is necessary for England and Ireland
, ng te force it as a public issue are really alike. But-and the Profesor is too pro-
doing their cause much harm. But we beleve lound a student of history net te detect
Mr. Blake has no faith a Frohibitory laws at the necessities of a ."but'-something

. It la purely an affa of morality, and bsiies mère "Iunion" is necessary, and
law" are net likely pr-cote it. There this confession, and the passage in
aimore force in thé direction of promoting whieh it i made, completely upsets

temperance and total abstention in Mr. the "case" which Professor Dicey lias
Blake'a personal exemple sud l the' a-rgu- prepared for his cliente. Let es read hie own

entvaêive aid subtle appeais of Mr. Samui .words:--" The maintensucof the Uni cn
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f "auat necessarily utn out as severes taik each Provnaie of Canada ta regulate the

"l as; ee taxeta n rationn%énergies, for te civil Mrsita o! thé inhabiteteoft uei Plo-
"maeslun té Irat> aiUnin wU neyger! ince, as providéti for b>' thé constitution cf

maintain the Treaty of Union?& Ich anygoctCanada, in accordance with the ishes <fJ
efect means, while refus;ng te u a its people, and repudiates as contrai y ta true

"cede te the wishes of millions Of Irih. Conservative prnuiples any mterfi rence or
e "née, e trc>'intérmeduilsi!b>' tht' Domninion Pesitiamens,

e " men, we Must sedulouely dojustice otevery rt' an yPvince w ithé oigbt aet the
- "fAir demand from Ireland, muet atrenuoucly people of baunther ?rovince, toregultte their
Il " and without fear or Lavour assert the equal nan civil rights, privilbges and enstoms.

- " rights of landlords and tenants, of Protes- That tis convention endorses and main-
tnte antiCathoe, anti musé né talns the system cf Separate sohools provided

for by the constitution as tho right of ail
* the same time put down every Out- classes of the people, and lavera ail arsures

rage and refore every abuse." ThiB se render more eflicient the Separate schol

" change blowsO p ail the Professor's cysten, pfot inson bét wit thse right .of
thé supportéers oe!thé Public st-htsel syhtiea.

elaborate speculations on Home lé lu the That thib convention maintains the free
various forma and hues under which he and equal right of every citizen te the fliest
sotudies it. Justice I What can hé the logi equali>y of participation in all the righte,

ara tai c jetié t Ielsti etHom Raepri1ilegos and admantags ofcf iaiaenehipPA end of justice to Ireland but Home Rule'?piv eut distinctiodonf rce, color, creen or
Professer Dicey bas been sent cut te ourse natiandlity.
riome Rule, but, like the errant prophet, bas There a wormwood--at least for the Mail.
certainly doue a good del in the direction Of But then the Mail is an "independent"
blescing it altogether. Ve hope the English organ. It is olcar that its " independenoe' ia
Government will have a few mere simi!ar not of a type that commenda Itself te the
" cases" prepared for i. favorable consideration-of the electors. But

- - the fact ie, that the instinct of self-preserva-

THE DECADENCE OF ITALY. tion alone is enough te make it clear that the

n matéesaperéalniug te morale anti Man-,Conservative party, or any party, must se-

aers "Ouida," that very peculiar specimen potiehe viitle anmincendiars.doctrines

of feminine writers, would hardly be regarded praho-l1bé 3.

as a safe guide. She bas a special dislike for -

the Church, and regarda its rites, ceremonies DOMIINION FINANCES.
and ministrations with a dgrco ef unreason- The émnancial outiook for the Dominion is
ing and venomous antipathy net easy ta con- gloomy indeed. Every honest and intelli-
prehend. This makes ber views on the con- gent citizen of Canada ehould look with
dition of Italy of some vale. To the tuper- alarn upon 'the corrupt methods by
tical observer it may appear that the whici the present governiment seee
sacrilegious spoliation of theHi>oly Sec bas te promote the intereste of a party
been productive of smem good, and tht and retain power. Although eur hie-
Carou-'a Italy from the "Alps te the Ad ria- tory as a Dominion extends over a period of
tic" vas to-day a solid and a stable fact. less than twenty yeans, our net public debt
Yet " Ouida," after a close and interested has increased three.fold, and the expenditure
study f the position, arrives at the conclu- of the Government han increaseed in the
sion that Italy-the apparently resurrected same ratio, the increase in each
Itaily whose central tgure is lthe persecuted having been, at least, aix times
sufferer l the Vatican-ie nothing but a faster th:n increase of population, and of
wihited sepulrhre. She says; - ability ta pay. With an enormous increase

" The Unitcd Ringdom of Italy riay, as a in the taxation imposed by Cusons êduties,
pclireaic fact, tdinapar to-mro i:an> ythe expenditure last year exceeded the re.
Europocan star or any grnt Socia-ific 2pri ceipta by the aum of $5,86,000 ! A oroRT-
tg but historie Italy, classic Ital. arriti GE rL ER ACRE ONItal>', ié a tréasuru vahich beicuga to the C E QI LEVEN DOLLARSl't GEO

wholu oworld of culture, in which, iideed, the: EVERY FARM [N TuE DesNioN I
freigner, if he be revermt of ber soit, is far At the present moment a statement'of the
more teni>' be on than tîsose b-arn o! lier
blooti yvho vielatelier an de crate er net public debt of Canada, if made by the
altare. Finance Departuent, would certainly exceed

But this sad picture is made msc Jurid in 220,000,000! Add te this obligations Dlready'
suc-ending paragraphs o! "Ouida " indict- incurrei, but not discharged, such as rail-

nient. The following is ber description of way subaidies and expenditure authorized

the Italv that bas risen on the ruina of the on capital account, and the shrinkage our

Ppali nheritance. Thé sin cf the i;grati- inominal asets would undergo il couverted

tude of the nation lies heavily on i her. W ointo cash, and $250,000,000 ia many m illions

rcad in "Ouidas" language:- less than the actual net amount of the bur-

.haé.are élitItali staing vith br e léden now resting upon the taxpayers of

is sickening te note and t record. Nothing Canada !
cmn ever give back te the world what, day This vast sum would represeLt S53 for
by day, municipal councillors having bouses very man, womnuant child in the Dominion.
to ccli, syndicates and companis ierel y It represents a debt of over eleven dollars per
lociing for- apoliation anti spéculation, con
tractora who seize On the land as a trnoper acre on every acre cfimprovedland inthe Dom-
seizes on a girl lu a sackedi toue, a-e ail inien,accordingtotheeensusof 1881 ;andthe
tiking fr om the fairest and the mott ancient paymient of the interest on this great sum at 4
citicshantihtonna i cash. The sound cfper cent., if raised by direct lard tax, wouldi
the loatchét las théen-ocdesuad gardense!
Italy i incesantly echoed by the sound of require 44 cents yearly on every acre of im-
tihe pickaxe and hammer in the cities and proved land in the country ; or, if levied as a
teWne. The crash off alling trees is answered pol[ tax, $2 for each man, woman and child
bv thée rali et fa:ing marbiés. AIl ove
tise lard, destruction af the vileet and ment would annually be required for interest.

vulgar kildi at n work ; destruction before While ou financial condition is rapidly
which the more excusable and more virile growing desperate, as an admitted deficit lact
deatruction cf arcloikas snotnobl. Fer year of nearly $6,000,000 clearly proves, no
thé présent destruction bias neoether niotive,
object, or nainspring, than the lowest greed." elorts at retrenchment are made. The ex-

_ penditure bas increased irom S23,503,000 in
, 1878 te 9,176,000 le 1886! An increase

A CUT AT TEE "IA1L." in eight years of $15,673,000 ! During the

It bas been atready pointedtout in these same period and up to June 30th, 1886,
columna that the intelligent Protestante in the net debt has increased at least 880,000,-

Ontario, no matter what the baser kind ci the 000 ! The increase fron 1881 te 185 was

Orange type May say, de or think, in strongly over $14,000,000, and.for the financial year,

opposed te the abominable course of- The ending June 30th, 1886, be ins-case will ex.

Mail, as shownin ts attempts te create rel ceed 20,000,000, showiog tirost conclusively

ligious prejudice and strife, This is, doubt- that matters are rapidly going from bad te

Ieas, sttributabie te the fact that the mntel- worse. But te the honest and patretia citi-

lectual calibre of the populace ut large bas zen the moat alarming feature of affaira is the

improvei ince the dark days, when the late Boodle Carnival.
lion, George Brown was able t raise the The systenatie, wholesale crruption that

Protestant cry withl good political effect. las been inaugurateaat Ottawa, the waste

The party which bas just now ventured on of public reeurces, and public property, by

sa rash an undertaking as the revival of these cifts and grants te favorites and party hacks,
old and pernicious tactica seem litke a and the debauohing of Parliament by grants

noted historie family, t have neither at railway subsidles, and sales at a mere frac-

forgotten nor learut. Else the cause tion of their worth o! timber limite, pasture

of the movers in the acheme is leases and mineral lands te msembers of

inexplicable, A ratier rude awakening for Parliament and their friends, is the most

the bigottedi " praciticai pcliticians" who lanentable anti dianger-ous featore cf theé

have taken Lie inittative lu thé repulsive politicai situation to-day. While la New

agitation le, vo apprehendi, la store. Tht>' York city aldemsn who have been gulty' of
wil! cerétnly Sud on thé 28th ébat thé>' havé accepting bribes havé bée sud are being

cal>' succededi ln s.unching a ver>' powerful triet b>' the nous-tesuad given long terme inui
booersang. As-tady> Lies-e ms-t sbuntant thé penitentiar'y, Canada, présente Lie

prémonitions incapable et being misînter- humiliating spectacléeto a Geornment

prétedi, anti which go te show tint thé public purchasing tiO support o! its followeérs in the

déclines t.o be " set by thé tara" Lu religious Bouse cf Communs hy grants o! immense
matsters te suit the purposea o! thé managéers auma cf moue>' ta indivIdua] membéeré, ondern

cf this or ébat pelitical faction. Ont o! thse thé guise of raiiwa'y suhedées ni > gat

latest of thèse premoniétione la speciailly ing te its campn followers, lu anti eut et theé

worthy> c! notice. Southi WelUington is a House, great arese cf tirmber landi, pastureé

constituecy which bas o! late, we are laind and mineral5 tand, without compétition,

told, bêten aratuitoosly floodedt withs copies of ans! at priczea but one remoe feomi a gift ! lté

T/se Mail. Thé zeal of thé smaugemcen t of nucé ne: c:cite aurprise that théeservile major-
that iournal, or cf aomeonie tIse, bhs, Lt is itv of! the House of Comness, ens-ichedi at the

saidi, causeid the lio:acs bu the pst offices te public expense b>' numberlesas-raitwa>' tubai-

ha stuffedi witb théem. lt bas, thserefore, dues, mains>' charter-, timber limite, andi s-ach

doue éi-te>' beat to propagate its principics leases, te say eothing c! intereats sud con-

ini tise riding. W7ith wissé sucess has been tractasn ailené par-tnera, ahouldi refuse toe

ahown at thé nomination meeticg at Guolphs, condemin extravagance, corruption, anti mal-

benc Mr. Roamond wras selectedi as the case adiniiasration. .
tidaste te oppote thse G3overnment. Thse Mail Lt remains to he accu whetier éte poople
badi done ail it coutd te forcé ita nieraI poison e! Canada whbose résous-ces are being waséeti,

downi thse thareats of thé electers. Hère is sud wboe cemmon possessions are being Sotdi

manyaddresseshe nay recaive, that e
cridis in the history of Ireland, w
qtestion of Home Rule was trembîl
balance and tnglish speaking peeple I
over were looking anxiously ta We
the member for Montreal Cèntre fai
ddt. It is hardiy necessary te des
fani'ar but painfe incident. Lt
riently notorious hatat a momentWh
the dutty of everytrueîi-hmnan tost
the bands of Mr. Blake, whose reso
If ame Ru!a vas, designed to
that cause, Mr. Curran failed
duty. It is autlciently notorlous th
solution of Mr. Blake, so well calc
give encouragement te Mr. Gna
Irish mombers, was defeatetd in par
vote of Mr. Cnrran. It ie equl
rions that Mr. Carran votedt
milk-and-water resolution formed
purpose of pleasing his Orang
tain. It was a question of p
prineiple, and Mr. Curran proved tr
Party andtfaîneie 'hat ho profes
lieve the trot prinoiplé. Thia 

questionable even in pett> matt
not to e tolerated when p
comes Nte the balance. Thoe
question as to the importance of Mr
resolotion. Mr. Davitt himself, w
the other day, coniessed that the Iris
were under deep obligations to that
mare for hie efforts on their beha
Currsîn's conduct, had it be
nessed in the ranks of t
country members, would have releg
to private life. There th slightest dt
from duty is a signal fer the termina
political career, howcver brilliant. T
persued by Mr. Curran etahds la str
trast with that followed in Qu
Messrs. Flynn and Lynch, who bot
face cf strong obstruetion, and to t
interests boldly asserted the right c
men to govern themeelvea. Their co
not be forgotten. Mr. Curran wil i
no suoh feeble attempts as that ina
hies at Rawdon wil remrove the
stigma whicb attaches te bis name.

MR. BL SKE ON PROHiBITIC

their replv to its peanasioi, as shown ln the for a song, will continue their confidence ln
resolutions passed by the Convention:- the administration which waates the pubic

That tifs convention apprres ef thé vots sproperty and imperils the future of the
ef tat Parliameut ofCanada n sympathy country. -
with the just cleitna of the Irish people for
local self-government in Ireland, and trusts TEE MONTCALM ELECTIO1.
that no proper occasion wll be neglectel by
the Parliament of Canadi to express the It appears, from a despatch we have re-
fullest sympathy % ith, and aid by thei-moral ceivedt trom this constitueney, that Mr. J.
support, the Irish people in obtainîng the ex- «, Coran imagines that hé can obtain a tomé
tension toe réiutiof thé sysena cf local self- J arniaie htha benaca
geveamnét sucia ofe syjtem la Janada, antefof political whitewash by means of an ad-

which is hère ound toe inscon tneither dres signet by a few local Irishmen, But hé
with loyalty to the crown nor with the in- ill find that hé ls much mistaken,
tegrity of theempire.

That this convention favora the mainten- ant th noe bating aibout tbé' bush vo
arce in ts itegrity of tie extlusive right of assist han. Thé fagt remain,nmLter boy

at a great themselvos to the labor of edunîtirg the
when the pub:ic. In that they have,the hearty co
ng ln the op! ration of the press, the pulpi san the
tLe wosid social powers. The temp tr.ace cause ia
tminster, makinag rapid progress, and eau oniy be in-
led la liaI jared by repressive legislation which must
cribe the rail through the indifference ani hoatility of

la suffi- large clases in the community.
hen it was
rengthen
lution on "FA CTS FOR IRISH ELECTORS.",
promote Allusion bas been made in these columns t
in that a fly-aheet, iseued by the Tories in the On-

at the re- tario election campaign of 1883. A- 1e Globe
ulated te points out al these thrée moem'unts were
tone and going on aimultaneonsly :-
't by the (1.4 Sir ,Tohn, Meredith and B'ting vere
Ily noto. stirring up Roman Cathoic pr ju iices against

for a Mr. ibuwat by' aleans f thia f'amp ilet.
for the '2.) The sanme Sr John Mcudunali was ait-

e chief,- ing enthroned at Ottawa by meaus of thedis-
îarty or graceful compact known as the Chestanut Park
ue te his Treaty, and madebetween him-elf, HEon. Frank
ss taoue- Sth, John O'Donohue, John Shields, Orange
a ceurse, Sentinel Clarke, Sir David Macpherso, and
èrs, but others.
principle (3.) Mr. Meredith and The mail were try-
e is no ing to excite Protestant feeling by uttering
r. Blake's cries about the Maàrmion business. -That le,
hen hère they were trying to inflame Protestants
b peorle against Cathulics and Cathôlies ugainst Pro
t gentie- testante.
If. Mr. The affidavit follows --

en wit- "0AFFIDAVrT OF M. W. KInwAN,
he old ", the undersigned, M. W. Kirwanu, of the
ated him etty ! Quebe, and presentlyu in the city of

er ontreal, solomnly aifir m as follo ctyoleparture I Im u juretalit3t. %VbéUn tée Cty cf
%tion of a Tento i the year 3882 I was ahown a letter

é curse o Si rJhn acdonald, Prime Ministe' ofGuior Cnda, addtreset ta a promeestat Consevtive
'ong con- frientid of mue, urging the desirability cf aecur-
ebec by iog In- services as a w ter of calsni. gis litera-

b e ttre flor the CanBeéreative par>rttsdring théh in the proaching Ontario ePoincial eetius. The
heir own letter was sn autograph one. t vas accordingly
of Irish- togag ed by H. H. itnith, of 1>ttebornurb, theerganizer cf the Conaérv 0uve partT for
urse will Ontario. My salary was to be 00 a
find that month. Thes understandng ias that I
pired by should asbs ttha Cnseevative part>' by spécialnvpeatt W the Ir-letsCatholic eleetars.
politi:al tr Jitn Macionald and Mr. Meredith, the

leader of the Oppatsoin in the Ontari -lattis-, vert aw-areoa!the agreeno' nt. iac--ord-
ingly began to write an atppeai he it0Irish

ON. rithottes CfQetario. i woe tht scet, 'FacéO.for tIse Irish Cotholie Elecuýr's,' ext. acte frosu

At Aylmer, Ont., on the 7th inst., -Mr. which bave recently appeared in Te atole, ofToron ta. Wbilé I wsspreparlng kIt 1had.oceca-
Blake made a speech, in which hé deat ith inally, toinae inquiries as ta ihe nature and
the Prohibition question. He maintained scope of my work fron Mr. Me. edith, te whom
that the country is not ripe for a prohibitc'ry Ihencialways easy accesa. Titis was during the

Fession of thé (Ontario egisiature, and as my
liquor law, and distinctly refusei to take it researchea were made in the Parliamentary
up as a party question. Library, it was there that my couaultationa with

This declarition by thé leader e the r. Meredith generally trok place. When theThi delartiil y te Iacer f tieshéet, ' Facts for the 1ribh Cthli ectors.'
Liberal party is, like aIl bis utterances, a was completed, I ubmuitted a 1roof te bir.
clear, manly, unequivocal statement, which Mrdith in bis prvate roomi n t e Queen'u
will be accepted by aIl as a reasonable, under- in bis privae office ai 2te Mail Buildings.

standable position for one in his position ta He received the proof as if expectirg it
takoe. But, while ho thueexprésseieis -'an d expressed no surprise. I also senta proof te Sir John Macdonald under
victions, he declared himself tronglyin lavor cover, marked 'private and confidential.'
of teiperance legislation in harmony with the t was rotsîrned ta nie with several marginal

corrections in Sir Jqilii's hlandwriting. I bave
popular will, but not such as would become a a distinct recollectini of soe ef tht'corrections
dead letter thrcugh lnot having the support of made by Sir John Macdonald. He mentionedthé nines cf mme Irish Catholicd wbo lbed
public opinion, which alone gires vitality te been appoiItisbv h i a tepositions of emlu-

the law. He said the Referm party was ment and trust. Thèse corrections by Sir John
d!vided on the question andi lie spoke for him- were enbodici ln th aleet and publisheti with

it I bave also a dis mect récollection of MIr.
self alIe. The Tory party is alse divided, Bunting saying that the sheet would do good
but hé was willing te work with everyone, work among the Irish Catholica, or words te
Liberal or Conservative, in the cause of temn- hat eff- et. n remdmber, tvc, éat Me M tère-

dién raisetifn cbjectiens te anyetateoeené made
perance. Argument and example hé held to in said sheet after reading the proof. Be
be the 2reat means for bringing about the minleti aprovingly, and said«'it would do,' or

s nelhing sýiiiiar tetlimat. I fin, too, thé slurier
desired reform. of the circular contaiuing the following letter

Considering the state of opinion in both ad questins-
parties, hé le net prepared te drive away from (Private and curnfidential.)
bis side of general politics. Reformers who do Toronto, Jan. 7, 1883.
not think as hé does on temperance and pro- Déar Sir,-A ltter il be forwarded te
hibitien. Nor wili bu refuse on tempérance you in a day or sa nmak'ing enquiries with

reference te the Catholia vote in your riding,
questions to co-operate with Tories who op- Be gond enough te answer the questions
pose him on general polities, andi forward your reply rithout delay to H.

li his views on repressive legislation, Mr. I.9,Yiu, Erq , Peterb r f,'.

Blake takes solid ground, ground that every YOUrB faitbfuiW,

man who is n'.t a faddit muet take when ho QUESTIONS.
considera the actual state of public opinion 1. About how many Catholic electars -are
and the social habits f the people. "No there in your riding?
répre.ssive l .giaLtin," he sais, "can le 2. About how many of them voted for the

profitablegislationhe sad cn eConservative candidate the last election?
pr eor paramount un s there existe 3. About how many voted for the Re.

"4 a widely diffused and very strong felt and former ?
"' earnest publie opinion at its back." That 4. About how many were there who did. net

suaidotsnet e yé exit hé~ îu!y o e t éal?
such does not sa yet exist he is f ully con- 5. Who are the Catholie clergymen in the
vinced. Therefore, hé declared that hé riding ?
could, not honestly vote for Prohibition now, 6. How did they vote!
and coult give no pledge for such a vote at 7.• ad ihey take an active part in the con.

test, andi if se, bey?
any definite time. But ebould the time 8, What ressons, if any, do the Catholie
arrive when hé wculd be convinced that the electors give for supporting Mr. Mowat ?
law would be permanent and useful inatead 9, Have ycu any suggestions te make as te

of hurtful, he would vote for it, whatever the beatas ai puttlng thé Cenaervative
causé f airly béforo thé Cathelie oléeceors ?

the political results might be to himelif. 10. Give the names et a few of the mont in.
Until that time cornes hé annonneed that he fluential Catholies in your riding?!
would vote against Prohibition whatever 1l. Send a complee alit of the Catholie
these resulés may b'e. electors in your riding, with names and ad-

thos reultsmaybe.dressés.
Mr. Blake then referred t the two financial 12. Oblige by returning this list at oner.

questions involved in the consideratjon of and the reply te question elezten, as soon ae

hie subject. The firet of these le the ques- possible.

ion of revenue. He thought that the pros- 13. Namnscf riding.

perity resultant from the disuse of intox- " These questions were als submitted te
cating liquors would in time restore very Mr. Meredith and aprovei by hlm. It was,

te thé béat of my recellectien, ou bis sugges-
largely the ioas fron the duLtes. But there tion that the answers vere directedt t If. H.
would b a temporary and grierous dis- Smith, of Peterborouglh, althouah said circu.
turbance te bc faced, and the present coudi- lars were inailed by me frecm Toronto. My
tien of enormous expanditures, high taxation salary was regularly paid by Mr. Smith

and large deficits is unfavorable te immediate wéhileI tacanvasind ad addre a meet
action. There are certain permanent in: ings o the Irish Catholie electors of Ontario.
tereets, existing under the protection of " And I make this solemn declaration, con.

the law, in respect of which justice demande scientiouely bellviag thé sau en hé trt,
thatcensénsaion n a imitti pi nep &atbyv'irène e! thé Act pmsetinlathé thirty-

that compensation on a limited principle saeventh year of Ier Majesty's reigu, entitlei,
should accompany their legislative extinction. ' An Act for the suppression of voluntary and
But this demandl ought not te prevent the extra judicial Oaths.'
passing of the law if the genéral good requires " SOlemly afiirmed before

IL. in that case the law should be passed and rme da Montfal, en this

A.D. 1886, 'the compensation providedi. These were hi.s erhdye eebr
views as a temperance man devoted te the " W. A. WmR, M. W. KIRWAN.
cause for thirteen years, a Commisalonter in Que•

Mr. Blake was conscious that thèse views bc for reeivigr affdav-
its fer Ontario, 181 St.

would not please the extremiste of either James Street, Montreal,"
party, but he could net help it. It was his Now, Sir John Macdonald bas taken the
duty te give hie countrymen bis hoiest views opposite tank, and le howling at Protestants
and take the consequences. That advice hé to put down the Papiste, Dotes h imagine
gave, and those consequences hé was pré Irish Catholics are auch purblind idiots that
parei uto psace. they don't see through bis miserable gamei

We look uipon this statement au eminently
satisfactory, and are glad that Mr. Blake
bas assumed a position in relation to this TE[E TORY CREED.

much vexd question,.which agrees with the Everybody accepte The Mail as the mouth-
conoldulons that all sensible men bave arrived pièce of the party led by Sir John Macdonal

at. in the Dominion, Mr. Mereditb lu Ontario.

IMé the advocates of prohibition addrés- and De., Rose in Quebec. Should there have
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aU>y doubt On that score it has beenset' OUR OTTAWA LETTER.
-st b> the Tories flooding Ontario witb

e Yedttioflof The Mailà.a a campaigui .
weh editio ceto .~ U ca u Fromt t>r Owan Coervipondent 1

Thet papier cont1ms dplittle ele but OrrAWA, Dc. 9.-I do trust that ne Ir
'o 1 ut Ppery, priests and papiste Cathulie will acept a Tory nomination for ti
bo ntscdelectable column of 'Mai aity in opposidto h

rhem tlhseg ,• arle iporter of the. lMowat Governient. By doi
ttr We take the folowing p ohewould pmy directiy into the hande of t

Sstrucg" a cin order te give those whc' Orainage clique, whi are worlcing ail their mig

ave enap d the infliction of reading te koe-j the Irian Catholies ut of the Roi
hav ideeeofaith that i't. Under exiti'g cireuuntances, when the To

Tory organ an idea cf a s jar y lias adopted 'the1 No Popery ery and h

We will smash Confederation into its inade the ùverthrow of th- Cathoic Cour

mal fraghm ecutrd. TUE eSoLUS:ON O>F THOLIo
mubcIust et c2 ocqnCred."

e c anms uage muet be abolished."' frou al share in the government the prinîcîi
TneFrencla na gilatln and features f their pobicy, no Catholio can acce

Catholic influlence i gd a nominatiou at their bands, unies, ind ed,b

Ca destroyed." is prepared te.caitr ifico his manhood and
on mut be ta m between the two faith. Such a nomina3omn %ou d simpty mee

permanent aagoniS the doeat of the Irih Catholie, for it i evide

ples, and disruption Of Confederatkon." tjat the T 1i r eulid n t support hlm, but f
'T, gtad exceptwonaî pti'iltges cf upta the pIullad vote for ttee Orange-Toi

'The greatandecp ncaudidatb, while the Catholics w uld be sp
Catholie Church in Qiiebec are un-Brit- and left ont in the cold. Every argument, eve

rea.,on, every cosideration, impeli the Cathoh
of Ottawa ta unite on the regular Mow

The Catholic Churh s nvading and candidate and a.'sist the Liberals in placing hi
the English settlements." at the head of the poil. Should they not do'

'The:fecunditng of Jeon Baptiste l remark- th>' ray as weU give-up thI political ghost a:
let tue Orange-Tories ride rougi shod ov
ther, drive them to tie wa!l and out of evr

The Riel agitation bas brought matters position ie province and City.

S ea." 
CATHOLi MUST UNITE

S glish majority muet core t the now or never, irrespective of nid party allianc
-The Eg i m inpport f Mr. Mwat. He e th-eato-

ne." with expulsion front power fur the one on

1e e eimply beg that the Catholic Church reeson that isecharged with eing friendlyt

ha disetabliehd, atripped of her ex- Catholic. Tais, the sole charge laid agair
y bdetlh, phim, is an over >nwerig reason whya
itant rnivilegei, which arc incompatible Catholice, 1,yu an clerical, should unite a:

dwresswork day and niglit tilt this menstrnus c
h freedOm and prges... raised by the Tories ie Eilenced effectuaIly! a

"An aggressive and rapacious eccleiaetic- forever. But te make their influence havei

Sba seized the functions of the Sts.te." greatest effect they must ion îa with t

The tc.nas acles of fli Chnrab are felt by Liberak . No Catholie, French or Egia
speaking, can either be a candidata or vote i

e Enîglisb settler in all thinge." the Tory party without acceting the brand(

The Catholie Churcli invades the demain traitur te his Church and his peple. Thezej
heil C e no escape frein ttis josition.

.un12icipal government as well as the halls noWN WrH ThE PAISTSI

e ieaielaturî. L. the Tory cry. How, then, can a Cat

The Cat.olic Churchis nable to make life 1jmin the ratble of bigots and Orance efaau
,, who have iged themselves und-r the loi.

pleasant te the Protestant parent.o W. . Mrediih ? The spiri, that animal
Tne Church evades the law." the Libtrai phrty is fne of fair-play te Cate

T1iý oversiadowiag powcrcf the Church lies. In fact the Libeials have stat
Theoveshaowig owe oft ue heir exisence as a part>' oun tI

fronts and oppressas the English settlerat i.ere li opposite s o thse

ty turn." INTOLEAtCE AND INJISTIe
Tie Cnureh impoverishes Quebec." ad,-cated by The Mail andaccepted as a poli

Tla Churco is a hindrancbyVo t he moral iv hTory party. At a meeting ta Trot
the other evenihg Mr. Geo. McLean Rose

Sintelleetual, as well a to the mater-l Prebytrritn n, declared that h set as
every piancile he held with regard tu temp

-ancemnst o Vite people." ance, prohibti a and religion in order te retu
atriotam i Canad Ir. Leys. "This isl not tc etime. ise mai

e.' te quarrel over petty queNtions. Ve ha

The Irish Catholic population are a ton big a figlht i fore us.t
The social questions tcàei ~iMn. Rose r

*eign element." ferred arc very simail in coin nioa tO the fig

Tne Church uses the habitants as pawns for the pre-senrvation of Goverrnnent on Libe

Sg c liti' ' mcipa cf equal jusice to ail clsses. T
le game of po tics.ries have rerewed the lid.
The existence of the Cathohie Church aTHrLGLE [it tIL tOUs I.UAIrY.

fraught with injry to the whole coun- Therefore all lessor consideratiouesu-t
ignored in the grand effort to suscaui that whi

Ia unakereally ineludes ail these.
Ihe Chnrch can make ad uIt aid that Mayr McD:,ugal will declii

unistries." t Liberal nomination for the local Houser

'We must h t her overthrow." hais anxious for another terra as Mayor.1
that case, the best mtan ti-he c>d toinn

The time bas sane for a general up. would be Mr. Sam 'Pinghami. Ti
ing of the British race in the Dominion." Tories are talkirg of Ald. John len

C e • There is no good wtill to N
lTýhe Catho.ic Church aruiing us al by 'Heney in tise suggestion. Hi3 hea

rketing er oltes." is tco much shaken to perc-it him to enter i

"Ti Church ie perpetrating the outrage political contest. Iesides it is too Jate in l
fer him toseecosmaall a distinction as tha o

curtailing civil liberty. local inember. After hin the choice lies I
"Separate echools are notoriously in. tween D. O'Coinor. J. R. Esmende, and

Kavanagh. Baskerville is out of the race. B
for the life of ne, cannot understand any

Archbiehop Lynch stands ready te barter these gentlemen joining

e Catholic vote te eu everlasting shame." TH. EO tem rARTY.

" The Catholic Churchisj only waiting its For any one of themn to do o would be to dam

ance tu impair Protestant liberties." hiunelf for ail futur" tint. The should let t
e Tories go the A lole bogr on the "JProestanti

"The Church poisons theminds of children a danger' cry. Certgiîly ne Catheli ca

aint British institutions." join it i-tth becomnig a renegade cf i

The ability of the Church t- seli and Ietion o! a respectabe Cth o"a

cliver ber corporate vote." in counecion withi a nomninati 'e agiainst

" The immemeinal polio> of the Churl is Mowat Goverinment ii anin ' v.-hich the p
eon raine.1 shoul r-eent v: digation.S

' get ail she can and give nothing.' Juin Macdonal. p'icy s . s:has been t<'

" The sale of the Catholic vote by the a Catiolie te do thi ge

hurch 1s the mot huniliating, dangerous oasQ - Lû Bts sPorox.
d derorslizing feature of Federal and Thus lhe brought Thoimpsn hem the bencli

rinidoring fang Riel, and oow takes him ithrough Onta
rovincial politics."..ýo uomn the cau-e of Meredith wh'
" Arcihishop Lynch controlas the Mowat whole cry t. dun with Mowat 1

,bt. cause lie is toa ubservient to the Catloli'

Tie CatieoChurch as cast nidrag Let A imore contemptible position as never e
pied by a publiceman profes-ing the Catio

cout Protestants," reigion la thi> Canada of ours. But Thomnpk

"Separate Sch;clE mat be abiished.. m hik al Enlii Ctiolic, Tores irlt

" The Churchis freaezlng us out" to ut' dovn rhle Irish and French Catloli
"f Frcuzh -Canadian nativiaandiintola1 - the Englisih Tory ls i ver ready to give a ha
"e Feanh Cnaan ngaivsm and mtoler at the work.

noe is an uprising against the supremiey of Now is th ctime f orCatholies te teach
ritish inustitutions." such persons a leison the will never forget.

"'Illeh tmakadesetandcatiit wa, Dec. 10.-I see by to-day's Ma
he priesta mae a d e, an that the special c'rrespondent sent te Preso

esc." aud Russetl by that ournal lias seat- his ch

"Sweep away separate schools alto- a series of readers uîsed i the French schot
The editor gires hsma patrons a minute descr

th r. tien of thet book-s an far as te numben aif liai
"The palace of the Popes ie the only place and the authorit> under whici ute> are lac

n eath har meder s pblii>'gierfie - ' t concernad. But beagives ne ides o! their ci
n eath her muderas ublclygloifid. Vents, if the Church: me teacir doctrines

" Catholica berd togethser ai a sparate r. To niiTIsu INsTrTIrOs
ac dstnc •oi. . a T'he Mat constantly' asserts, hsow is it ti

" Tic Church disposes of Catholies te tise tic organ can find nothîing o! - the kindin a

arty' wicih effae ber the highet price, ' school bocks! But it eaysi-
" Th Chrtable etscingtue ell ci "In addition te tise Readors, we have
" Te Curc aspoionig te wllsofPetit CJateabisme de Quebec, approved b>'

epular educatien." First Provincial Council cf Vise Church int
le ic orco[n qotaion frraThe Maiy proVinee. It consists of 84 pages, wiLis an

I shoeon muton sa rom . f peadix ef 20 nmore, cntainiung au abridgcd ca
ampaiga he all e can sethetmeo chism for little chilîdren ; soi is copioiusly ill
clicy' adopted by the Tories. A more de- trased with wool.uîts. At page 27 this passr

estable exhibition cf part>' viilainy couldcQ OCanll o h savedi ont o, tue Catit
et ba imaginedi. Having neocry', ne argu- A\postolic and Rantan Churcs?

sent, ne policy', Sir John deliheratoly cale A. NO : tait of tise Churtch thsere N is no sa

ap Vhe spirit ef religions discor-d. He hoepes WhXiat is toa be thtought, theni, cf ail th
yqthe aid cf its internai spells te obtain pas- secte whichs are separatedi fro-n the Catish

ese of Ontarie and retsan bis grasp an theia Cist nceaycorgadal.hoe
homitnion. separatedi from tise Catholic Chumroib as lion
But whiat do the Jory organe, T/te Gri:cte Iinstitutions, and faElse religions, whichs c

.e-ve te leaU msen astray, and whiichs are îlot a
usd Minerre, se>' ta ail thie . t's cenduct tiaes Vo od. . .

-_________ Tiere is aothing newe in thiNsteachiug.
IRISE! NA TIONA LIST LETTERS SAID te world kaoês it. Tic Catholic. Church I

TO BE TAMPERED WITH. aiwasys held thtis doctrine. Nov is it peculiar
hem,.for thsere aie Protestat seots iris hi

Denîy, Dec. 9 --The peut office authoritsies, tlbat tncre stle iopoe cf aivatin
re acuse of penig letersaddrssedtoa oUr SIDE THERn oMNrm.

r. Sullivan, ex-chairmnan of the Irish Bat ti is not the point. What object L
NationaltLeague of America.SIulis ale tie Torycsrgn e a rpubiisbîng oi passage froi
efleged Vit a Letter froc> Mr. Sullva-ss wife Vthe ateciism? Tise Aeswer le o route Profe

Chicage o astreceived hbre with th Isas tant opposition Vo the Ontario governmentf

broken. The offiolals decline to inetitute au ktlachiug ithe Frenchl iaugesc and Cats
inquiry unlees the envelope which it is t-ohling in thie scols elaPresct anRus
:aimed was tampered with is produced. wisere tie peopie are excînsively French an

Catiolic. But the umie, the darlinr, the ove

TU1E VATICAN BUDGET.

RoME, Dec. .- TheVatican budgetshows
receipts of £240,000, of which £180,00.0 t
revenue fron ospital left by tope Pius.
Peter's pence during the past year amounted
to only £60,000. The budget for the coming
yetar shows a d oSit o £60,00. The Pope

as resolved to adopt further measures of re-
enohment.

Browne Jnes: I say, lend me a dollar
ontil to-morrow. Youe sa.!ohauged unyvet 
hise morning. Jones-: 'mn orry, but I've

at inveted My change. -

EE TRUF WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
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iastering impulse which dictats tses- on-
nlaughts on the Church and the schools is to

d-leat Mr. Mowat an] put
Mit., EICEDITH INIs iLACE.

Thia is manifest in the sam editoriil framt
which I bave already quoted. Thus :-

" Our concera, how-ever, is not with the
doctrines set forthi n Le Petit Catechisme or in
the Readers, but vith the f act that the public
money of Ontario is eing applie, ith
thc kucaviacgo ând consent o!fMn.Rosa
sud bis ollsngeso teVhhemaintenance in
tilis province o some seventy ehoola
waere French is the only lanuage taught, and
whare the text books are - not those authorized
by the State, but. on the contrary, those au-
Liorized by the Roman Catholic ierarchy of.

Q.e0-eo foir use u in ht province. LEvon if tisa
secîuie, tr-d:t-ro tua aere SepitateE ss..iolq, cur
tbji-ctior n wuld still hbld gooid; for Sparate
scolei, nuily wiri Pubbe sichoolis a-re support-
eo in part by the State. If French is to b re-
cognized by law in tihe Publ:c or Separate
schole cf O tari, we mfut, aus matter of
necEsely, rpeognize it us officiailu the Lexisla-
ture, in thu court, if .Iaw, in the muni-
cipal coucls and in other public
bodies ; f.r it would e aburd te train
up a Frenc.h populatian only, t> de-
bar-t rom taking paît in pubic affairs. The
ingaige ie hs thtni etd îthe wedge. The
e,.taliîtmeat ef tViepeculiar institutions cf
Lnver Canada wi.1 follow as a nastter eocourse
unless the wholesystemi of ecclesia, tical>itriguei
be lestroved once ad forever

The-re it is in all es naked ugliness. The
Tory harty hes spoken through The Mat, and
tie oe of Prescott and Russeil may under.-
stand wbat tiey are to exp ct should the
T-'r.eu succeed te power nu untarno. But tisis
raLiing of

THE RACE ANt RELIGION ISSUE

in Ontario is fraught with'deeper con.equerces
tSai - n!-re triumph or defeat of a Lpary. Sup-
pose the Tories should succeed iii seuuring sufti-
rient Protestant votes to oust Mr. Mowat,
rie n-w legislature ad î'dministration veuld
be bound tuo carry ont The Mail's pro-
gramme ; for, despîie Mr. Merzdith's wild
dicianiers, the viole country lias

ACCEPTEn THE ISSUE
as forced upon parties by The Mail whict lis

tiui înuder directions [roin the Inspiration
office at Ottawa. 'If the 1:ew governmtient, as is
gt.ite :ik-ey, strank îfrot taik; the drastic
neasuu-s proposed by The Mail, there
wouid surc to be inembers. elected on
the No Popecr oy, Who vould insist
on tie abolition of ime French language
and Catholic teaching in the sclools. The
Gvormnatcontd not refuse to nforce the law,
in fact, it would be compelled to do so, and the
resuit would be persecutt)n for r ligious cpinion
under the forms and with the saction of the
pa r liaient of an allged free pople.

How do the Frencl and Catholic elte-tors of
Ru-sl like the proneiîe-t i f Toiry accession to
pouer at Toronto nowt t 'ltiv know what it
means, and the Tories are kimd enough to
itpeuly invite themt to vote xtmevs is of
extntttce.

wcLu rcY 'o SO?
Let ie voice of Presott anti lRelteel Le heard

onà the 28th. To ihe peopic of tite-e countics,
ure perliaps than to any oti v-ectio-n if the

piputimien, belekug the duty cf c-ustainining
M1r. SMlowat and the Libe al party. Tie crisii
is a grave oe. On it- etiLctory settIetwPn
deends tIi furtinr welfare cof the
ts.Ie rutry, Let there b, nu nmetake.
Tie Advent cf Mnr. 3tedith r.d the 'To-es
to cIlice a Ontainio s the extinct'oun of the
Frechcl peopîle t1tn<lite sutppretloni of the
Catbioic Church. lit n" io:n-ueutt hav ben foced
on tihie couitry. The Lib-rals arte fihting for
-quainriights te aU, an-i all Cithîitcis are in
honor bonnd to stand i- thent.

or.sw.a, Dot. 11, 14at.-I hae becn observ.,
i"ug Sir Jihn Macdonatd ind iis oipanyi
t n ccl ing tîuu-igh tise e-'iiitt-. 'fli-cruoiud
nie e-fît aieasige ls[0Qinot 'LiIze S:t-
John as the avorthy leuri, Merediti as Satco
Panza, and ulosinante ai the Pocstaant horse,
in their terriblt tdelteetre e wei Deatii'- cart.
L-t tiseq(uo-te: -

"ýJust then Iup)came ne "!,.of the coml)jany
(N-ed Far) in an antic ciriei
ieung rotinsd s ith abundaieee 1-f bell ,
and carrying ar t- aenl of a
stick thre blown ex ld'-'i Thi- naqrie,
approaciing Don QixO. n to fen u vcewith
the stick, and to l'at t1 - .tdD agautet te
grouid, juinmpii: and tîkîline aIll his bells,
whlilch so startle oe-.m1:ae- (tise P1Il. H.) that,
taking the bit eta- hi tih, he fei a runs-
nsing aboit the ie! d at a n tr pace thais his
old bnu' seemd rmi-r) ri . Sancho (ere-
dith), c-nsierin; !he edanner hic imater wvas In,
leaped from Dapple (thisP it auial)asnd ran
to lielp himii, but y te time te si as cetiî3 up to
hir, lie was already ilon thc ground,
and close bv him Rolsante, ho
fell togethe- wi-ith his master, thc uesual
end an' up r of Rosinante's frol-Ies
and advensturing-. * * - In this perplexity
and tribulation, he came up to Doan Quixote,
whe was in : mueh wore piigi than lse c->uld
hava wished, amdi helping mbin to get upion
Roisinaînte .saii to him :-"Sir, the demon :a-
e -a waithipple, " Whiat denon ?

demanded Dots u/ixote. "1He chii Vith-
b!aidfec,' aanv-d Smccio. " I will ne-
Cver hi-a,' :-qi'hed Don Vuixote, 'fih nghl le
si-luld hide himself in th'. dpths of the nighy
deep. Follow me, Saich's, for the cart mov-e
btît lowlv. and / --r es n' s c" entisfaction
f,,r thuc o -f Dapi'c."

The quoctation tmay bealittle long'ut it suits
the <tuiltiot iadmirably. Whoaie the mt ulet
that ir gineg to niake ttc u Vo our
Cariavian kiig ferrant for the lts of ipor,
patt-mnt. Pa;st Dauîle .' fut tiesgi-t umpon
thseir hind It-gs aud teotughowyer:î

mN oraA
we ari etili without our ni. Nla-ir McDoligal
is first choice. and ouglh to accet. i-e- ruay
iot di ssu if li does st sec will all know
that it is because Senator Cit'iw has told hies
noi to. It seens fnny, but Cleiiow, soe houw
or another, pi!ts ket stringe i spite <'f rte ren
theunselve.iat-ht are putici. Ii-etiscougis Vie
Vbote garce.-If wbf cDoua al iinseli ho avili
ru ; if not, ie will be liko t- f'l:ow Who put
im mark on a pieca of paper and never avas his

ownm îan after-wardp. T aitcatiafiedithatMeDou-
gal will get the Liberal nomination, and that
ineans his electi'on. On Tuesday night We- hsaid
neeting in ail thie erinds. I never saw the
party in thi city more united. We laive an
even and meultitudinous rreîd whibhas the
soun of victory in its ecie.
"Traiip, tramp, tramp, tiea]or are iiarchiag,

t'sser up.t'. the f Torbes cane e
Benueath ilueUnion fiag woe tii enset tisam ona

And we'li tight for our beloved Canadias minc

PROTEsTANT ELEerois
bava been idutriously canvaesed wiris a view
te bringing ont a secaran candidate. Tise>'
hsad n meeting lus tise Temperance Coffee H-sue-
the other night, but feiled te ceuse toea det-ision.
Another eue has beenuis hedsice wi th tise same
reeult. I need bau-dl>' s>' thant thiis i a Tory
scheme te 6usd eut waa s:rengpth t-ee Ls lu tisa
Protestant or>' as s mneans of defeating Mow-at.
Sc far tise Protestant eletons are too vi.se to lac
Ici astra>' by Jil>' Loti N. NeU Perkines andi
people o! thatt steam'p. Tisey tmay ru- an
Ot-rnge kudge ail t-ighat bur ths--c :îumt trite

MC-ODONAtDSr
liase central mdes, It restsi oui no treiait -

of ai! hld on lice raffeetioni cf hi- wtt'e :t - is
b-ut Vise sw-itl f ru dottrd.-ew year- o' '-e
snd t-c-pitr- mucrst make- 's diee.c Th -

ver.r iwe weiIll.tain un-! Bls:e.: te
-deliumin w-s psais away. Siobetr. tm a.Il re-
sume its sway. acd tie-n wiett woner howcti' V
ever cool '1mwe b ton such iodes e egs-e-ce iz:
Maîcdloaelme. - day' i s ta e -us r i

Blut avent- are maechimge q -y
Jolhn Macrim::!d evrfe'-
ttl e ttidtc, hco rb nosyt

peat o the darkr sdoeof t--Iernture. Is the
Ornga soci-t> he has a vest machiner>' ry coted
to hià service. At the same ltie te f--w
reorsant Cathlinwho istil bang lto him', claim
that he has' the support o the bierarchy. Could
anythiig be mise rascally ? As if the Catholic
Chourch twis an iiuttutin hie could i jurcase
with .ot-ey or ternfy w-ith threat . We sbal!

sae. F DEtU.

Cararaîs GEoRGE B. WiLrIanuc, 919 Spruce
atreet, :Philadelphia, Fa., if now on land,
will, if yon write and enclose a btamp for
reply, tell you that "three years ago when
in Central America, h awas prostrated with
kidney and liver trouble of a vry serious
nature. He waas derions, skin very dark,
liver enlarged one-third, stomach too seni-
tive for trie simplest food." Seven bottle of
Warner's sa feure oOmpletsly cured him and
savei his life.

.NO-POPERY. .

Two conalderations should bo kept dis-
tincily before the mind cf every elector in
this contet. First, that the Provincil lee.
titun and its isisues are nowise ta be contound.
ed with the Fedrai election and its issuess.
There are men of wiedom who think that
the social and political interets tof the Pro-
vince are better guaraniteed againet collusion
and secret but-tring et local rigits for party
advntages by preventing the GovernmentsI
froua " Ihunting in couples." The dispute onv
the North-West Boundary question eems toe
illustrate -this position. Apart frdm that
theory. it is quite cer tain that the subjects
of legisletion are wholly different in the two
Parliaments ; the constitencies are not the
same, nor alike, nor are their wishes andi
wants and habits of thougibs and life homo.
geneous. but rether mutually repulsive ; the
issues presented to the electore are useally
independent of each other ; and ie the pres-
ent instance the Riel cry thait will test Sir
John's party ils out of all harmony with the
Nu Popery cry raised againt te Mownat
Government. Accordingly, our dnty to.-day
is te deal solely with the issue of this Pro-
vincial election, without reference te any
voter's action in the Federal election that
wili very soon come. Eacti muet stand on
its own merits ; and we have no hesitation
in declaring onr opinion that, the special andS
startaigly exceptional character of the cry
raiel againat the Provincial Government1
being kept in view, there is no reason why'
a conscientioes man, he he Protestant or
Catholic, may net consistentl> uphold theï
Coneervative Government in the Federal
election, whilst he votes etraight against
Ne Popery and religious rancor and race
hutred in the present Provincial contest.1
Party lines need not at all lie broken, nor
eld political asusociatins be turned into e-
mity; for it is most reasonable to reply te
tihe party-.canvascser cf the Opposition-"I
am, and shall continue teobe, a Conservative
lu prs-ciple, and waili oiîng ta my part>' ai
th Fiederal election; but nownl thi raPro
v:nýial contnit vhich is nowise political, but
solrely tect.irian, aIl the maxime f Conservat-
imra and ionest dealing with my fellow
cit.zens require nie to vete against an insan
phliy of religions disabilities and the war "fJ
creede and races that are thsreateneil againht1

tur peaceful province." li like manner the
vote against Nc-pcpery at this clection vill
not imply a shadow of inconsistency in any
fair-inldedl citizen, who may perchance have
vcteel against Mr. lowat on a forner oc-1

ogeion, aiilsl bont on voting for the Ctnser-
vative next time, too, shouli their programme
lie jusi and politic and conducive ta the in
te reste of peace and çrosperity in the Pro-
vince of Ontario.

Thesecond point toe acomnidered is, that,
althugh the Orange faction and 'J/te Mail
and the 'reAi)yrEi-iast Review have detcrnined
t> msake te presuent contest beone of Pro.
tatantism versus Cathohtcity, it is un such
thing in the proper sense. The rightes of
Cetholies t their Separate Schoolf, support-
ed by their own taxes excloively, and the
equitable claim of our Catholic hospitals and
orphanages tao a proportionate share of the
nsall subsidy alloted ta such charitable in-
stittions generaily, is indeed sougit tebe
abolished by the threatened enactime-nt of
penal law-s. Bu-at ail just-minded Protestants,
and in particular the Protestant Liberal
Party, ave identitied with Cetholics in the
maintenance of those humble rights, net only
on the grounds of justice and fair play, and in
vitue of the innate sentiment thut cevoits
againSt the oppression of an unoffending min-
ority of fellow-citizens, but aise because of the
terrible evils that would result te society
from the inauguration of a war of creeds,
which, once begun, le sure to provoke cruel.-
tics and disasters of everykind and utterly Vo
disorder civil life. Quebec may take fire, andi
a war of retaliation may follow. The irreli-c
gicus spirit may, and mot aurely woul, be
developed mare or less rapidly : and the
chins forged for Catholies in 1887 might be
used fur the oppression of other, perhapa ofc
ail c-ther, dencmia.tions, before 1890. I(i.-
tory has not ben written n rnain. The Protes-
tant Liberal Party, as a Party, have a directi
and most grave intereet a etake, in commont
with ne, on the present electoral issue.i
Catholice, being only a sixth of the population
of tbis Province, cannet stand alone. Both
Conservatives und Liberale have, each at
varions times, offered us alliance. For four-1
teen years the Liherals have bee united with
us in the Legislature, and have univieally1
sustained us ii our religious and social posi.1
tion. We have felt the bencfit of tieir friend-.
lineas ain society as well as in the sphere of
legislation Now, when we are tampted-or
rather insultingly challenged--and urged w ithi
kicks and buffets, te eject their l'rty from i
power on the soie pretoxt of Mr. Mowat and
his ministers with deliberate approval of the
Conservative opposition, having showi us a(
measure of just consideration, shal we, the1
Catholics of the Province, turn our bicksE
upon them, vote their condemnation, and
expel their friends from office in ordetr
te place our most bitter enemies in
their stead for the suppression cf our
schools and hospitais and orphanages ?
Such base ingratitude would meri' ever'asting
c'mtempt and batred of every Liberal Pro.

- testant for us and our religion, and no
.amoaunt af disabilitie:. sud injurt iesat migit
hab infiicted an us b>' tise No.-Pepenry CGvern.
ment aveuli be tee ses-are a chsastisement for
eur criminai folly. 'Ne hava na veason toe
-appreisend tiat this t-cachet-y to our fricudse
and this outrage te religionm and public hnor
sud decency' is about ta ha perpetrated b>'
tee Cathoalics, whethser lt-lsh or Scot.h or
Freach. It woul-d be treason against thteir-
f'therns' memory> thnt could be neyer aloned.
Froim aIl quart-rs i-telligence cornes tisat Vie
P'rotcsta: hackt i :att kreaiig dow-n helot-e
the t-ace is hal! r-uta WVarden Ifogane piteus
cr>' to hie co-e'ligionia's cf Frontenac sius

bIte despairr rec' ceds a -

brt-asto by' he i orre a s.gai::s w. 1
h ii fortnel annesa--cmrcu tf ik pj y
he not en este-st-:e
e ily fr-sm -'er-"'-lm- titi tr' n et
.s-suhs of -hi -1 2 orgas uprotn Cah Ir

jlicity in Onaer.io, a-leough tic C'once.tve
chelief ef Lice nea (ovErraet has twi~e

,repudiatedi that je--- d&nceiation or tire
"dima' ai ibrqu" in Quehi,t but hea

iv'irtual' to n i n some GiOus piti es, çm-
hally' adeptîd th No.Popory cery o thre a -
Veto whio 3 th-- ackowled]god expoenot' ce
ii part>'. Thne Ioni echoes cf a.bhor-ren e
rest.unndîg ou oeer '--e 'r.ave st-taii rs:
into a modifieation et nas' poliicale programmre:
ha now time hus scilt t, he sindi ami endos-
vOrs teo tc;he williîtcentirtIVbolish Cathoes
lic education now ; he wilL onlyhamper N itih
restrictions that wil owty kill it ; he will
put aside the roponsible inilister and place
ar schools under the despotic administra-
tion of some narrow-miuded fanatic, against
w-bose misdeed we shall have no redrese enor
any protectieon of public opiiAn ; and in con.
cleaion ho cries out from the London conven-
tion on Monday, "It may be true that to
some extent ths Cath'ale vote will be
case agalnst me." Qi course, it la true, un-
doubtedly true ; and we ashall be surprised if
it be unhappily found that as many as five
per cent. of them were cast in his favor. We
are confident that the Government Wili defeat
him by * larger majority than before, end
tL h;t our Laberal Protestant friends awill

apply'ig the e ckle cona-seiruent upthi e re.f
naIte" -iof ti' eleoctoih lu cold only- pra erbat
ti e time aa- not distant whe tlhe folower ofJi
Gladstone awould aidrit that it wuld b butt-r.
to milodify tieir policy to accord witl the I:mon.
est-s, scisr e si the Iibarailipant>' une utuly
cornpeueeated S>' tti' ýcIer-gain lu t Si-' l'u
nellites support.

O'BRIEN'S ADVICE TO TENALNTS.

IUaLuN, Dec. 9,-At Menaghan yesterday
Mr. O'Brien, addrsssing a large meet'ng, ad
vised tenante to be in no hury to purchase their
holding, as those who had abstained front
appeang ato the land courts were now getting
grester reductions than thse whoi ad ap
pealed.

hav cause to rejoia iViait- ualliance wit -
ne in tise future as lunLime paeit. We
believe aIso that, bacdeid ise maie beb
of Catoie Cusnsrvatives, Who cannot
le expectsd to sacrifice conscienceand
honr anl manly self-respect in e cause to
<iear mo their heart. a numerosus section of
high-minded Protestant Conservatives will
employ the ballôt-urn te proclaim their sensr
of the infamous policy of fratricidal strife
inacribed on thi banner of the trilateral party
representei by Orangoism, The Mail and that
aergiversating journ il, the Presbyterian Re-
viiew, of wbich all decent Presbyterians -are
thorougbly ashamed.-Canadliant Freeman.

SIR PREMIER JOHN.

Shaine, shame, Sir John Macdonald,
Your name once hoiored stood

Fu-t 'mides tihe nuisnates of the land.
Lined with the gresa and good.

And n'on bere at-, of ,lnd iand arti,1
Braîdcat throughutor i rti,

Wb eh i h unl ier,iiqenoueili,
To c-lasp cicoletna s luari.

Bus niany now of the e old frieds
Feel augit b rhonest shame,

To think hic>' ever honor paid
To Juhus Msconalde inuee.

Shame to yoi, John, your lanlibl power
A fellow-miîan to save

Fvoin gallowsdoeim, a cru tdeathi,
A dark, dishunored grave.

What was his crime? This .letii Chief,
Ntethinks it was te sama

Tiatrouîed "Auld.Scotia'es" chivalry
To lighît te "'Beaoe- fluni-." .

That blazed oitntany a lillsid-,
In Scotland's trouibled aset.

Wh'Ien nsering caime the kilte e-tus
To the pibroch's weartle blast.

For Scotl:tiul' s rightsI and Scrtentn iF- ttc-
They bravely f-tu ei f.-i,

Assel llissev r-c iI-t 'liti--i1lU-

Asd d at-t yiilen -t'i. d

Am roe the IiRlaisl e-treans f ld.
Su rie titat r rtu- , No -W' -

a rai r icim'us- , ani sntiiw cround,
'jiise-lis fosigltlt iseet- i-,.

Ti sls aui sh, --i w-s, tIugh suiued
Justice eiul etwak-o sene day,

Wnn tihe pe-rts - i--ltd, and yuel i yur,
Vîll ail letave ,e t iwa'.

It19 scinis of eisanr tst tne
SWhee-teri preriy reu,

uite Uot lie ln tini.-'

low miuch 'f luthar, ai mernt-cy
Came froi yort lîanî "litithatlay

\Ven ' leth the hargimanIfatal c:iil,
utr prioneiir pa td r yit' ?

Yioiu once proed nau iie-îishnoed staneti ,
Dishon-orbd faratoi wid',

Sini-s at yur Iandate, Pm ielr J t,
The Netic Chieftaindi. .

'<îat S'eorttish et-art t-i eres - MnrIteitih,
riy trait- knight 'l, ifobi

Who s'tl irK r ' laee
F"or Emîglisît ICU,si-sîtd'o goel.

nur nam, likt his, itallI fij tI sr'
\Virhliuiig-I rce-n snd iunme',n

'fitiiive uit- î-,-n iîaid
To John me ani o

btr ca (ss.,-

NI-r'mtreatlicec. Ccbi, I% S,

lI t181i l'I'i ECI' i'I0».,
1) .II)

iVe find the following emnarks in the last
issne of the Menornue River .aborer, puh-
fished in sel coni:-- - lhc English govern-
ment l again displaying its powens of tyranny
ver the inhbitants of the Creen b-le, thi

time by attens tiniig to frce the tenants to
pay exborbitant rentals t>ciocienclss lasl
owners. or submit to eviction fron the land
on which tiLiey iave toiled for a number
of yers,i A i-inging it up t the standard
it to:'ay occupies. Their refusai te pay
either the exhorbitanmît rental or to su brait to
eviction is termed rti ellion by the geovern-
ment, and are t reating th e Irish as i ais.
Thia te but a rpe rition of the treatment re-
eived by our forefathers under the rule t-f

G eorge 111. in 177b, when a refusail t subenit
to unjust taxation was declared r el-
lion. lhey then t opoa-it to suppreua
the rebellion of the Aneerican colonies
by the arrest and trial of Sanai
Adams and other Aierican pa ti-ots, jucat as
they now propose toavrrecst nd u>' ylYJOii il
hon fer the sanie ollene. Lord Sisbury i-t
uepttimg the blunders c- Ltrd Nerth, nd
in ICI0 years his party ls leaine] notling
and forgotten nothing. Tie Irish are ' w of
tise sam e tempei- andi mood in which the
core-ion policy cf George li1. found our frre.
fathers, aind wo hope to oon sec tc day-
dawn on which the Irish naition will fi-e
itsoef from the yoke of oppression plced or
it by Britain, s n[d the inliabitants of the lIle
will once more breatih the air of freedom.

Draus-, fac. 8.-Mr. McHug, editor vf the
Sie' Chapion, ha, r.cei %ed a suiminone enilar
to that recently served upon John Dillon. le.
Huglius chargeU with inIciting disorder.

At a National League meeting the fiord
Mayer of Dublin 'cid the Governmente hiii-t
ne-lisntroduce ail tise mst repr-eisi c-i ai ob'-set-
statu-tem, Suit it coumbd ray> failusn its etndeasoron
to cape With tisi aner-ni-t movementr

Mnr. Hi-siy dehied tise iandlords Vo i--covr-t
agamnst te t--nant~ t-usue- by' garnisher
crder. lHe w-ane thuSetat tssle-s tiev lis.
tenec te re:a'mn tisey t-. c timend t--t th-e i
thl pJeition oaf L-' Ci c: u rry-, who- -spened 
$5,000 10 tryin'g e. r- - r 1a,000.

Tic tenanks '-m 'I Sktinner's- tmay
restatec in LomhudndrryŽ d.omantd s reducosn et
-4> pe'r cent in te e- e, thri-ut'nir r tat if

tue me--' N.- S et m I nIe-yw -it ad'5 t --

norUtn Jiu -- I-e h---.- whole eUn t
atµ u t -- 'i e- 'ec -n et lp-j e -'

Smee. n de u-e- t oief atulh. I n. r
mj , it e tt' .nQ-.4 'l- et t-

TO n.!Ts th sîIa rtnf.
act-- ltr --t c i - t 1-le-e. u

uo-urd uttI-r bt-r h-t e thara pimt s;

r:evanes and ae' ' -t s'-nt nc jrahe, 

to-e:wt e-e hi.s pat ha Wbtutn pre-en i ronte ttl

r............
St. e ............
St. Tiy.

St. Esprit............
CÇii!-tyenyv...........

Tota!3,

Eerement. Taillsu.

. . .. . .61

.... i QSS

84 05

tan icels mi: ici'sm.

u :e, Que., Dec. il.--Ti eoîiu
at Ihcrville to-day to replace the late Mr
i iemers as the county's represetative in
toe Aembly, reulta in thereturn of Mr.
George Duhamel, the tielite candidate, by a
majority of 448, his majorities beimîg as fol.
Iowa :
Iberville town ..... ....- ............... 113
St. Gregoire...........................119
St. Alexandre........................116
St. Brigide........................... 88
St. Sebastieti....-..-.... ........... 12

Beef, Iron and Wine
s areproared by uM. aa. I s .o. New York and

Tory f n a pOrcus
cr bobséa smai 0f -uL:alie. Debltahi pei
sIceaN s199eIlà à îau w0 GU-go

TUE EVICTION FUND,
Mr. Fitzgerald, the President of the hls

National League, has addressed the foiedcg
ciroular to tise veniis Stase doiegates iu the
United States an those ropresanting tae
League in Canada, in view of the puesent
criais in Ireland r

LiscorL,, Neb., Nov. 30.-Sî,-The Tory
Gavernmeot of Gre-t Britainm bas once imore
evinced ite iiicapacity to govera Irel ni by
other means than crorcion. Omi t-ethren in
Irelandl are again callei upon t sisha' by
courage, suffering and elf sacrifice tisai thsy
are the hoire of thir fathers' heroism. A
few weeks since w-o promisedil tIat, bhould
Englandîr again hiai-e orcoursa tu coercion,
Wawn-cdU stand by theu>'WOm. w nuit see Vo it
that our promise of assistance wras no ide
boast, .State delegates ar-e called ipon
to proceed at once te the '1 ork of
orgaizing the league ii tieil-r espcctiva
states and provincer. They shuld-i use every
moine to iucrease the nemb cAhia of -itig
branches and esatablish nerie , an dehould
urge ofcuers of branches witLin ftieir juris-
diitict ta devise means ta pronptly
raise funde and forward them tu the ia-
tionl treasurer, R'ev. Charles O'Reilly, 0.à.,
Detroit, Miels., un nid of the eviction fuid.
We must not stand ihle in the face of the
present crisls. Experienc has provai the
fntility of coercion to crush a determinet end
unitei people weith thie loyal .aid of ler exiled
chitiren. Ircland inuet come out of the
struggle tunconqured-, unconquerable, vic-
torious,

d oiis FITmrur, P'rceident

SALINBIN 'S PLEA F01 COElGiON.
Losiicj, iDec.. 1- 'rnt Salieibîey di-! eede

an celi res ut t lut' ty Cois, -t-e Ib i
t- i I Lg . i i dtelz a e s itit oe;l -- ric-i

tenoa the minn f ti retet tcs
litele ine'- l e aril teu t i' e e fr i thie
Ltibeial party, aind that hir Idi lid
thimwnute ila hparty caiis for a jipir r Nie
pmetyu cs- n bliot e-lte te jet lie

sti! r-taiitg the e itmlo hIualutv an loîte
m-ri e 1% 1t up l ' t t o! il lit-- î- b'w.111 etlî!wùre ýLoi(ng pn initm of d 1iffrenoýl". No'th.oqr

coulnti e is the" anihi t fir s. ii .yr
U¶ ljeed L u% i ttiiegiti ese i t l-it- c
rt'I-ring ti-ir c'-pera '. lie dl-I n-t b -
lieve that any tte naii .uf niîînioiipai
uie-tt"ttl-s woul'I give reli'f tt lnrihueît. Le
Ts-riti uter is evil that, i r impuilanil h id

is i ngu i'eived, and notitung iut rite -rong
at-mn of tus sv bi" S>t'ently apili isul <-e 'lit I edmi
titi Tii ue fr C that i ceptli It cas not a
tstion of ioime ri wih llwhiel tly lhad

to îlhil. It wa- virh a very tiffn,-itt thing -
th' I-eing if .t-rs' inon'y imi tti& ow
jee-tL. it I ertn, icontinui Loe

m ye " wo waili- thelby btait hî ei.en f r
if im:iy uein a ha it hitherto iymp c el
wii lhutIt- .t -lit imn t hir aspirationi, L'u twhle wU
tii t t l, e r t li, t ily te ilî

îumc[-ittu f te Empt~ire, tortdoctrinabfatal
to t li t o'li t of the h sl try- autd t%e w 
ti-ben '-f e ty coeimuty'.'

Orrs , Dec. 7.--The Supreme ourt int
this morning to icliver jiugments, sichh
asere rendered a follows :-Canadian Pclige
Railtvty vi. Najt, appeal mallowedl;u ; er
linguet ves. the Qu c, dimiss;e :Arpiu
vs. the Ice diucismisscied (Gregire s.

retgiire, dismissed. Thlie:ppeil of \ÎldtilRri
vs. Hodge was diisinlitssed swVithioslt.i s1
appeial of tho Caendiian PaI'tl-ie tay -
MIajor wa.s ine of more thtn i a s e
est. This action was takten licat year by Mr
Major to restrain the company froun cn
tructing tanti estein-iîrg their trauilie -frois
b'-tr Mooy t Coali larhor, passiug througih
his i '3s. le claimîs that the specta! sot of
the ('anîliau Paiic railway does not em
,sowcr tieurs to emxtend their linc in British
Columbia beyond P'ort Mloody. A provincial
court ismued an imjunîctian againet the rail wav
company, whoue appealed, holding that the
proposed extension wvas simply a lbraneb.
The appel, as before stated, was all"wed Iy
the Supreime court, which diisolved the iu
jitnction and granted coste.

lATEkS ON IRAILWAYS.

Orr.a Dec. 7.--The Raiilway Couúiesi.
sinî this afternoon concluded the taking cf
eviden's in this City. '. Iaskerviller, e

l -. ., whoilesse grocer, complainei of the
railwy' controlling the cartage in cities. -Lie
s-ill thaeît tihe discrimination in freighitî be
teen Toronto and Ottawa and lMotureai

a to suci ae eextcnt agalî litwa tht
hi fir m hal geoodt sihipperu hv w-ýi "r frme
T-no- Iii i 'Coteau, and thnce- e, (aia
A t lan'.i- i tilway to Oti and bythits way
eivet, il a saving ni :o per c'a: lrd
otn sthAt iey wocl hecharged for direct
siiument bsy rail. NMr. J. W. Iluse:, whale
lie tir go, s merchant, saidi merchantts i

'T'ornisto es-i the Vest received etter rates
on thlroughliEnglsis ipmntta than this oity
[n rmcmeuece he was at preset receiving
goods vis New York, this route gmnerally
proving the nost satisfactory. 1 cing to the
advantages enjoyed by Montreal, lie had also
arranged t have ashipmenta made ta that City,
bringing them te Ottawa by local rates rather
than secure a through bill of lading. Similar
testimony was given by several iths. The
commission will meet in Quebec on Thmrs-
day,

TAILIION AND DUHBAMTE L.

T'euea S I:cTioNs-ux

.T it Jr.t-:scc, Que., Dcc. l.-Tc election
in ttlontlmî county' fan Vise seat ms the
Assemly rnereed vacant b>' the retiremnent
ef Mtr. IUic-iard, teck place te day, sud ne-
suited ilu the rature a! lHon. Mu-. ailIeu eve-
Mfr. Eceet thse Rouge candidïate

Tise maaj"ritivesl ise different parishes are
,, follow'st
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uNIOtNISTs CONFERLNOE.
A ~oasfl e-Uilis' r Liberial UnlenlstS

A eett ray ti l ode-Joh n 1ri )hi De •

I oestercday nUE'à nolud sear The C om m unications Detw een Eng-
'heres inO OPe: fOrHissReturd:'Trd e Iand and the States

taig-inS Speech.

ou , -A nuonster confernce of
Lb.Uto -tlst ssa iteld in ILandon tu-day-

eMarquisof Mrtingt acted au chair
man. Aai ithe distingucislcd persons pre-

sentctie Earis et Dt-by and Norticote,

Bron totbscftll, Mr. George J. Goschen,
oro A otenu chtian L James uandnuenrous

ebl--ntru-. Pttera ao regret iwre reast from

Lord To nyson, the Dulke of Argyll and John

BrightL.
jrlgN n Talal SPEAKS oui.

In his letter Mr. John Bright saya t I 1do

not attead becauseI right saamitetliting
which mghbt give pain. I fear ia speak or

even to write respecting Mr. Ol.idstone'

course, which astonishes and greatlyv' ain
me, especially his speech to te I-it
deputation whicn lately called on him. I

seems that Mr. Gladstone bas zone s fatr

in his wrong course that ctre is no topa

of hie return. I adeplore a cuondemn snob

action, and if pressed might say'mothing

which would widan the broacit Mr. Glati
stone'ts Irilit allies ara -iriving mAtMr ta an
extremity and yet no word comes fr-ni Mr.
Parnea or Mr. GIttne te restrain them.
Mr. (ihberlim wrote t 1There is nu hope
of reuniting the Liberal party uness r.

Gladtonde schumie o! Iris government is

abandoned.' -

Lard Hartinîgton, in his address t: vthe con-

vention, asai the polily wihichi Mr Gstone
advocated wt-s directly opposed t- the opin-
ions uof th ientre Liberail party and even of!
all Vth pricevtes under him. The L' b-nrid
Unionlista were as true xpcue-nts of L.berai

princi pies as wvra the mapjrity wheit followed
Mr. Gainte, nd iu maintaining te suprem-
acy f it luipriaI irlianentt ti'y werrb bt
ter r:-prs, nâtives of t'hose pr n:iia-5 their

associa-ioin were formed, Lord Biîtingt-iu
continued, io preserve taecharut t s

memurn' as Uninuit-Liberal i, and by organi
zatiai ite-y had acliee a. sicieca Asq i

w hnld hie b-ensimpraatieall-l ojterwi-.e,
and na-i nly îeen achieved arter ocent z --

ion. B>' t S f îttnstioa cf Jin at liance with
the Corvtives siege wouid hb la taeone
Glaidt-ine punition, which hai unt licen taken

by storn, acd the 1L:bertal-Uuioniea would
bave t work tilI eiter tey
wer clefeated or thy obain. a more
decisive vitory. The tune hiai rit
yet cnme iwhtn a line o action 10nPa<itiint
wourld bolaid down._ The Li -ra-Ue tizmisst
must depend for their line cf parli;onC!ttaty
poliey upon Lte action c dfte r- fourn'unt

hlie spe ker beie ed t iera oiewt l t m ij teu-i
nodithicu >' tyauthetmin pirnt- unieenc
ance o! te u m ni .- i te eptuulc-nri wer nce
%vault i rtise t îaiUîtaa -ry Wtera-
t'um.t t-'le it-c sUtuug ai titefulsupport of

L bar .I up nii n cite p rt>. i . tt J n '
Sir W'1n. Verno liarcourtc alo -ir. Jul
Morley b sad their speechese nthe grsntitg ta
Irelaud atuan ex e-cu t hve gavergumett, b t fthiee
speecnie a iignore -teargnuncues a! ft
Liber-e-Unintîts atgainst such a policy.
Mfr. Glaeuessuned that th Governmenit
wer e unieiittiOl iith ti n LIhis scheme for
IrtItnd, but te Gtivernnct e-re oppesied
tLn nythigaoLif the kind. Therenoval cf the

presea Guvernment would result in the eleu-
tien e!iMr. Gatdtoe, who i Wialtettie Lita
Irih quostiu in is ase ia>. lV ownnet
ai-a s rameiter titis ihen questions arias
s-hicit mi4hc nTenit luntisplacing te G-uveoi-
ment, l'eu Lisenl-Unionist -c intereate:1
nlu tst bng LtGovernaceat. Qeostina badi

arisea WliulI gtue the Conservatives . com.
mon it-rese twîeh a section of the Liberalst
anti çcuii forcetbem ta adopt som reforma.

It wia n ceest-y to maintaiu the union be-
LireonCdue Go rument and the Libaral-
Unui-e. T luequestion o! municipal rtf itm,
for inlne', tas ana wich te Untonists,
abeuln ngiLte Government an opportuniy
a C i v .'I.

Roferri tithe situation in Ireland, he
aid:i The present anti rentL agitacion was
not apoutincous. It has, ha aintaiined,
been t tir poittical purposes anl was
simply t.;srchy. If speechcs hLke Jovbn
Dillon's r-ue n t checei tce rtmeslt me st b
the aubvorli of every principle oft b-rt-v in
Ircland. Wa are Ld, ho sei, that te E-g
lait ]--mcaray will net stand taet cevictionas,
but i et Lt-e English Democracy teil usk
who is i , nsible for them. ir. Gladstor.e,
added L'i i lurtington, r-ay net b3 ole t
control J -' tillon, but Mr. Gladtne eau
speak t: , te word whici will deslve
the a:- - bietween agitati ors Cf Dil-
lon's c'. and the Liberal party.
The Eu, iie peple are awniting that word,
which, if uelayed, will serinusly endtnger
the gond nne Of the Liberi party'.
(Great cheer.) The Earl of Salbourne
noved t-Lt the conference afirm its dleter-
mseinatin to m sake every effort to uphall ithe
Union. 'lhe resolution was aiopted b> a;c-
clamation. Thc Dake of Westminster movedt
and Mr. Heneage secondedl airesolution to
establisi Libaral Unioniat associations every.
where throughout Great Britain.

IN roNwR IF NOT I; OFFICE.t

There wera 400 guasteatthe Unienit ban-
quettis evening. Mr. Gosahon, 1 faspeech,
nid they iwould ba untrue te temseaves if

they failed t realize that their leader was inf

power, though not i noffice. The' wereE
asked to j- itMr Gladdtone anMIlr ParneIl:
in a moi !of connivane at revlontionary
meaures-to nmaltain saienco in faca cf a
plan o! plunde-. Tihe contre o! discussion
hoad now- uiftedi fi-am Lhe natiasl te the
agrariane question4 Were te>' prcead toe
follow Mr. GladisLana in suait ua course. ie
(li-. GiAche:) beliet Lhant a cie Homne Rtule
bill bad .een pisedt confiscation wouîld bae.r-
followed in the lines adivocatedi by' Mir. Dillon
anti Mr. U'Brien. Lard Hartington apoke iis
s sismilar strain,.

A ViOOi-OUS PDLICY wAN'ED,
DUntîic, Dec, 7.-lThe Ulster Layaliat Anti-

Repal Union htas ment Io te Met-quis of!.
Londiondarry s set cf reoiantiana cx pressing
diseatisf action with the weaknces o! te Ir-shi·'
exocutive icn dealing wit te defianit anti
ahameless conspiracy' ta dafrauti anc cires ofh
te Irisit people antiL tiamoralize another.

anti asauing te Govarnt-nant of ts Un!on's ,
cordial cupport lu an>' attemuptL tornait tse

aspir-acy.
NOTES.

Mambers o! GeneraI Buller a staff have
remised evictedi tenantsai Cactle Ishand toa
ter-cde le titeir heitalf.
At te regular- fortni'ghtly meeting eh te

&Tationc. League held in Datlin to-daîy, ItL
was anouncedi thtat te raceipste ainece the
.aecting previaus amauntedi Lo £500,.

SEARCHING. FOR PROCF,
There is no troublë inu asccrtaiaing froom ny

druggis tatnre ir.tuescf Hagyard's- Oil; for
ll paiml aund in{aenatory toullçs, ri uma-oni, turalilmbag o',l-st- bîw uma,
lese,niprama, cóntracted corde, at Joints,

chou, pamand sorenes, - ''

PULL HISTORIY F TE DISPLTE'

Rstedress fenoanded fron Greaot Bitin fr

Dasut-gme [ote by the SeIZt annt

Jight tuo Estrtorrc Trceaty Obligustolni

I)ented by theC Uniteffl States-

eangressnite d t I oa-

jotnin tosesCOen',

WASIINGTON, Dec. 8.-Te I>resilent ta-

ay transmitted ta Congres the corretpen-
dence which has taken place in regard Ltothe
Canadian fisheries dispute, and a latter from

the Socretary of State on the same subject.
£lae Secrutary in him latter makes the follow-.
ing remarks thercin: -" TiThe historv of this
quesion during the period f-rom 181$ t the
presernt time bas been eue of unsucceaful at-I
tempts ta adjuat respetive claims, and occa-

aionally the difficu'ty as been ridged over
b temporary arrangement.
I is detieply to terugrutteti th.ttheeffectsof
this department, as ehown by the correspoe-
dence nowi submitted, ta arrive at such an
agreenent as would permit instructions of
like tenor tobe issued by the (overnments of
Great Britain i tha Cnited States, to guide

the ciizen-sh of the respective iationalities in

the unmolested exerrcise of their right; of

fiahing in the waters lu question and definirg
the limits of place therein have net reached
a satiafactory resulr. Ailihuugh propusli.
re now pendling for inideration, Which

it is hoped may prove the basis of
a just and pe.taneit settlement-, yet

ne supplementary t rthe published bis-

tî,ry cf this lung etinding subjiot, as

ilustr.-tiieg to utacuus ei-c'c-s say Intie mta- -

ct of amity and goi neighborhood of having
-. -l-ar and wel ti itieil utu -rtanding of the
reltive rigIhta of th tw'o GO.ve:Crnments a:nd
thiCor respeutiVa Cezi-an , et is consider d ex-
tc'Hs-t ttat C-,htattin5 s itculd Li rcfol]lnw
1 -ige of tle action .f the exucutive in the
prenises to asist tictahe lu iteiri eiheration
on thiis impcr:iit subîj.-eir .t etoilli -ai.

sei-ved in the course ot ra -rr'tndence

chat notifiaution bau not failed ta be duly
4iven to the G vernment of Great Britain
rhant compensati: n is e x peeted for lss and
<laimage c %uset La Amenican fishermen by the
uawtarrautiible a ti n of he local au.
tuoritise of the 1miniiu of C o.iî-i" eot
merely hy tIim snimary seizure of
their vesset uni the exai-tion of heavy
ine in aldvn-cu of hearing and jauguient, Iîu

fer the ecurtiilmtn.-ît ,f! priviit- slt to whviiil

they were justly en-Led snder commercial

reglslatirn ys si sa ctraEt>'s i puitir ns, ant
the couit(ucin t i irrlr-nueý wich tite:r i-'gi-
tim-te voyages, a li'î'by the Materal profit-
-f their intnus'ry wur- seriously diminisied
and in an Qn s whony d ,-trryed. It

would seem prop-er tat steps in perpdluam
rcrntcmcorianm enould b taken by uongr-s
ta adw piai Lto bie tMae ani placed on
reord of thesca 1,ses and injuries t our
citizens, t eu en te to b properly pr-
eated ta Her lyajcsty'. tovernmtent for et-
tiement, and th-t for this purpose ù,commis.-
sion sehould b authontz--d tt taka necessary
preofa of respective ciaimans.'

ai the Presid. nt' letter, 'r tnemitting tif

Congres tne anmaunioutia on of th sSecrtary
of Seate, lie comm ni for tc consideration
of the Iouse "tha suggestion that a com-
mision be acuthorized b>' aw to take per.
taating proof s oR' he lcrises sustained during
the past year by American efistrmen, owing
ta their nfrier. ly and un varrantSd tr-at
men t>' Lhe lical anthoritieis of the Maritime
provinces af ite Damntioîn ci!Canada, I mn>
have Occashora <oim-ko fater rectmmenda,
tien during the pre-- ne session for such rme-
dial legisia'nion as niay hecome ncessry for
the protection of tie r ti of our itizeni.
etaged in ta tpe-n uaBttineritesletise NetL

Ateantic waters.
Te cai t e'piid(euc acempanyig Litsemes-

mqgo thet 're)t-t(eait e 1 thre îenartndutoý
frum the Secrutr ft if e on tha lisher>
quue-titîn la ver>'vtininus. the corres-
Itudýcneloppaus sîit & a cptei of! tir
M-.rch 19h, 18S, from Sir Li onal Sackville

tet tho Br tshla ministu r, ta Sort-Lt-ye Bay
usad, tr:,-natitig a reque t tf ]E-cri Rusaebtur>
te be niattedl whether it is the intention
of the United Sta-as Government ta gwive
aotica tL'UniL timStatua fi.hermrn tht tty
ua new praelu'Ieiid lt-m fi'itinglu inBritish
N ortli An-sic!%n tý,rtori-im wat. re, as I r

M vjetiour una£rtct ov-nos- cn)tsiul-ri og tIR,
aseieo' !iusumEL! a reuiproc1fcî notice il',

regerd to Briih dahercnen in Amcerican
ivaters ?" To this acommunicatioin Secretary
Baard replier under the date of March 23rd :

That thi iery question is uow under-
stood ta rstut unexistil treaties preciselyn ce
though no fichery articles had been incorpo
ratedl i the treaty of Washiigton." fle
adds.: "'In view of the enduring nature and
important extent of the rigts secured to
American fishermen in British North America
territorial waters under the provisions of th
:reaty of 1818 ta take fish within the three
mile limit in certain definite parts of the
British Amricanu coast and ta dry and cun
fiat there naodor certain comilitiones, this Gov.
ernament hai

Ou o >IT NreCEssanA uo Nont-FY FrSERt
M EN

' that thyi are now precluded frnm fishing lu
Brt-lisht Norlth Amertcan aters" Ou May
10, Sectretary' Bayart at-at- La mnittr Wt
1n relation Ltthe seizure ai Atmerican vesr-le
[(te Je-ph Set-ry, tif Gloucc-atar, setizid Mcy
i anti recluîed ufer eveun--.ar huri' deti n-
tio, a.tid on lthe 8the tte D. J. Adiams,) Se.
rctary Uiyard eays c " As balla af tesea
saizurtes took pîla 1n closeily land..oacked
ta-ba no invasion f ta terriîoriai watsr''
ut! te Britisht provinces w-ith tht ries' cf
lishing Lhere s-l bu imagined], andi yet te
at-resta appear to thie been basedi upon titi-

rat or latent af fishîog, withtin waters as te
wiih ender theî provisian of te t-est>' of
1818 betwceen Gi-ast Britain suri lite Uniîed
Stas ut Am.' ries te liberty a! te inhabt.
at-.tu ai te Uiniteil Staes taolfont has teen
reneuceti. fi would hba superflunus for me
to dwelcl upon the desire wehiach I cm mure
controls tho respectively abat-ged wIth the-
tadmimistration of te poverniments cf Oreat

ectonre ending, ta crce eena c r t
unneighll feelin ri callisian tet anlthe
ihabitanta a! tha twoa countries, tnt an.-

o tnetl ithtiis coentimeut, te Lime seemîs

sUUnn1T SaoME î-lEws i--R roUiR COYSIDERATtON

whicht I :anfiutly hoepu wil] 1ead La suait ai.-
ministatien cf te lews respretiing lias cône-
merci inti-ests anti mnercanti- marine oa!

theé countries asmay 'priomonte- good- feengand mutuasil avantEae and prevent hotilit>
te commere nder the guie of protection
to inshores: fisbries." Secretr> Bayard,
then pointe eut that the treaty of!
1818, havng bean contracted betwieen

THE J]RUÊ W1TNESs AND -CATHOLI IICHRONICLE.

tb. United SaLe. and Groat Britain,
tb. entraotIieg parties a"us cen apply
anthcritative iaterprettioRI thorletn, Or an-
force its proviions by appropriate logilation
He then.cootinues: "Ib.seizures of th
veasele I'have mentioned and certain' pub-
lished <warninga purporting to have bten

iasued by the Colonial authoritiea, would

appear ta have been made under a supposed
delegation of juriediction by the Imperial
Goverament of Great Britain, and to b in-

tended ta include authority ta interpret and

enforce the provisions of the treaty of 1818,
ta which, as I have remarked, the United
States and Crest Britin are the contracting
parties who can alone deal responsibly with
questions arising theraunder. * *

Mr Bayard then goes on ta disous the pro.
visions of the articles of the treaty of 1818
under which the contentions are. le claima
bait lie nw used only for deep sea fishing and
not ut aI for inshlore fishing. It has, there-
fore, helleges, become an article of com-
merce and under the treaty purchaseable by
vessais having a permit from their own Gov-
ernrnent te " atouch and trade," and as the
American lishermen have no longer in-
ducement ta dry ad curce Bah on the
Canadian coaste, he says " And as
bait is no longer used or needed by them
for the prosecuttion of inshore fishing an order
ta Itale' fish in inshore waters to whiuh the
treaty ai 1818 alone relates, I ask you to

coneider the resulte of exludtg American
vessels duly posseased of permits from their
own Government ta '1touch anatrade' at
Canadien porte as well as engAge in the deep
sea fishing, from exercising freely the sanme
custornary and reamonable rigits and pri-
vileges of trade in ports of th Br;tish colo-
nies ne are frecly allowed te British vessels lu
ail porte of the United St-ites under the lawa
and regulations to which I have ad.
verted. * * * I have been led to

offer these considerations by the recent
seizares of American vesselas ta which I have
adverted, and by indications of a local spirit
oi interpretation in the provinces affecting
friendly intercourse, which le, I firnly he.
lieve, net warranted by the terns of the

stipulations un which it professes to rert. It
is not my parpose ta prc judge ite facts.-of the
casas, ur have I any desire ta shield any
American vessel fi-arm the cnsequences o f
violation of international obligation. The
viewa I advance may prove not ta ho applic-
.lile in every feature ta thoe particular cases,
and I should be glad if no cve whiatever were
ta arise e-ailing jute questionl te goadtiinler-
standingo Lite two counrice iu thfs regard,
in or.ier to be free lrm grave uppreb-nsione,
which otherwiae f an tinuble ta dis-
mis. * * * l

,rIE nairJ J. XcA!.u StIZUOLE.
0e Miy' 2Oth, Secretary lByard again wrote

to Miniettr West, athuugi nou troreply hai iea
re-eived ta the latter of May 10:bh. In this
second letter, Mir. Bayari-l 5>sa, '.I1fo]le ta

b rmy duty to bring imptasiveljy t- )yur
attention information recently receieCd by
nie from the United States consul-general
at Halifax, I·S,, li riltion ta the
anizure and continued detention of
the American schooner Dvid J. Adams
and the apparent disposition cf the
local officials t, use toast cxtreme and tech-
teical reascna for interference with asa.le nut

tugaged or intended f>r inshore fishing on
that coaet." He recites the facte in coeunea-
tion with the seizurs of ithe Adam an sas:

ln sa extraordinarily caefuscd ard irre-

uponsible a condition of affairs, it is not pas-
-'Ile ta ascertain wit aa thataaruracy wihich is
needful in matters )f mach grave importance,
the precise grounds fcr thia barmisand
peremptory arrest and detention of a seel
che property of citizens a! a nation with
whon relationa of peace werc supposed te
exist." * * * * The SecretE ry re-.
ffirms the posftion he previouly assumed

as ta the provisiona of the treaty of 1818
and makes numerous references to corre-

spondence between the two countries in alter

years. He closes by asking Minuiter West

ta procure such e-eps t be taken as may h
necessary ta :restrict ail arrests of American
ishing veassels for suppos(d violation of
the convention of 1618, unlae I is ovldent
tend sas olearly Preved that an offace o!
tlithing bas Ia"-eu cemmitteti sud the vesse] IL-

self captured withia three miles of land. Ilu
the me-sn ime Scoretary Bayard telegraphed
UnitedS tates Minîster Phelpa, nrging the

NEED OF AN 1MM1iEDIATE UNDERSTAND19C
between the United Statfe and Great Britain.
On Muay 29th le nrote Mr. Vest, c.lling at-

ntucon te the enactmenc in Canada of a
law proposing forciLle search, seizure and
rcrfeiture of foreign veisla when found in
Ciendi.en wît rs for any purpisei not permit-
t-d by the saw of!nations, or by treaty or con-
ventiin, or by any law of the United King.
dam jr Canada now in force, la alo refera,
ta the warninge issuet by the Canadian Min.
inter of arie and Fisheres, assuning te
eecute certain provisions of the treuty of

1,18, which lie characterizes as on asmsmp-
ton of jurisdiction entirely unwarranted, and
'.laiebh iswholly denied by the United States.
" lu the lutmrest cf the maintenance of peace.
fut and frieudly relations,"' he continues, I
tLvo you my earliest infcrmation on this sub-
ject, addig that I have telegraphed Mr.
î>thelps, eur minht-r at Londun, ta onake en
earnest protest to er Majesty'a Government
'egainst such arbitrary, unl.wful, unwarrant.

d and unft1endi> action un the part c ithe
Canadian Govornonenthand cial'. I
have ln rretedi c Pielpa La give notice
tat the Covernment c

GRE LT lRtITAIN WILL lRE BELD LIABLE
for al luss e an injurtes ta cîtizens ef thea
UJnited Staetes sud the'ir property caused hy
the unasuthorzdr andi unfra nily action of!
Canadian officiais to which I bave referredi."
In ltters dactd Jane 7 andi 14, July' 2 anti

*ains hie uction of te Canadian authoritie
ou ttîe seizure tof oLter vessais. Rrfe-rring toa
the setazure cf the Cit>' tf Portlan'i at Shal-
c.rne, N.S. Secretary' Bayard writes : "Thec
ait, as iL i6 repoîrtedi, i sf an ifringement afi
te ordlinary' rightts of lnt:.rnationl nospital-

uît- andi aoustitutes ia vi:lvan cf treaty' stip-
ulations antd cerît:r'ial pri.il-ges. Saohb
unfriendiliness to a citizen af the United
States la great> ytpa r t e deploced whicht 1 haldt
ct ta bu cihe duty' of thte Governmnent cf GrcatL
liritain prromptly to correct." Under data
of July' 23r d, Jinr Rrisebery writes Min-

ister West aucnowledgieg the rceipt
off a destpatcht frm the minister, enclos
Lng a copy' of the nets add ressed ta bim i
b>' Seceocary'I Brysard. Referring te the ceizuren
ut tte Jitseph Star>' andi tite D. J. Adams,
"' the nmatter," sisys Earli Rosebery', "tj ianea
invuhing ttc gravest intereet ai Censada, and
00 Linthe reteipt of thes cammenication abovya

mentioncd, 1 lost no tiame in requesting the
Secretaryc tif Sttte for the colonies to obtain
from the Goîvernrment of the Dominion an .
ixpreteirtn of their views thercon. I now
enclose a copy of an approved report of the
Canadian Privy Council in which the case of
Canada is s fu 1 y set forth that I think it
would ba desirable ns a preliminay step te
thin furtht r discussion of the questions ln-
a-ved in this controveray to cominuniicate a
cony ofit to Mr. Bayard as representing the
views of the Danimion Goverument, ani I
have to requst that in so doing yo wil
state that Ber Mujesty's Government w'ill be
glati to be favored vith any observa-
tmons which Mr. Bayard may desre t make
thereon." arl Rosebery says Her Majesty'e
Government are prepared to enter uponafr&nk

andt riendi> consideration of the wholi qes
tiao witi tihe mast carneet tisit-cto E.rrivo.tt
a settineunt conaant ule witle tits rigitis
antiintea-e a ai Canada sae c Lte United
States. The

REPlRT OF THE CANADIAN PR'IvY CoUNCIL

concerning the efforts mnade by the Canadiau
Government te arrive at an adjustmentot the
difficulty and the rejectin by the UnJited
States Senate of Preident Cleveland'a re-
commendations onthe subject c.re ref-rred to,
and Lord Rosebery says: "sunder these dir-
cumstances, Cnada, t'ving cxiausted overy
effort to procure an armicable arrangement,
has been driven to agaiç fai b.k upn tthe
coniention of 1818, tae provhias of which
she is now enforcing and will enforce in no
punitive or hostile spirit, as Mr. Bayaid sup.
poses, but solely in protection of ber fisheries
and in vindication of the rights secured ta
l.er by treaty."l He dispuces Mr. Bsyard's
contentiens as t the purchase of bait and
privileges that should h enjoyed under
" touch and trade permits," " Canada," he
Sstys, "lis simply acting on the defensive, and
ni trouble can arise between the two coun-
tries if American fishernen will only recog-
nize the provisions of the convention of 1518
as obligatory upon them, and, until a
no i- arrangement is made, abstain, both frim
fishing in er waters an-i froe visiting her
bays and arbors for any purpises save those

ed in the treaty." Dring August and
September Secretary B yard ma le nuierous
other complinta. Writing concernintg the
seizaurce of the Ja Ellen and Shiloh, lie a-
serto that the firing of guns acrae their bows
wF s " A most unusual and uncalled fur ex-
hibition of hostility." Writing again with

reference ta the refusai of shelter to Ameri-
can fishermin in distress, hoesays : "If, as I
cannot permit myseif t believe, Groat Britain
should refuse citizens of tei United States
enjoynent of the plainest and most unde.
niable of right, the conscquenci woulbl b
se serions as t bu cotemplated by this Gov-
ernment but with great concern." He de-
nounces in vigorous terms
THtE OOAULISO fONVE O>'Tt IELrXiA

on the schooner Marion Grimes by the cap-
taia of the Canadian .cruiser Terror. Ap-
pended arc communications front Minister
Pielpa to Earl Roseberry in relation ta the
seizure of the David J. Adams. t sleens to
lue inpossible ta escape the conaclusion," ha
sas " Itat this and other similar seizurre
wero made hy the Canadianiauthorities for
the deliberats purpose of harrassing atd em-
bsrrsmiing te Atocrican fiihiug. vesstis in
the puruit a! theit lIsful ericîyan te, anti

the injury, wbich would have eon a serious
one if committed under a tistake, ie very
much aggravated by motives which appear
to have prompted it The reai source of the
difficelty that has arisen," he sys,
" is ta b found in the irritation
thit has taken place among a pýarlon of the
Canadian people on accont of the tani.ia-
tion by the linited States G -veranent of the
treatyof Washingtooi on the lst of July last,
whereby fish imliorted from Caada
int ithe United States is now liab!e
to duty." The correspondence closes with
a lengthy latter written ly r. Phelps
ta Lord IAldeaeig1h on September 17th, ne-
knowledglng the receipt of certain comuni-
cations relatiug to the Canadian fishenies and
continuing the presentation of the Ameri-
can aide at the point where the c rres-
pondence with Lord Rosebery left it. Min-
ister Phelpe, in the course of hs communi-
cation saysI "The United States tovernment
muet messt that, irrespective of the future
resault of Canadian legal proceedings, the
authority and propriety of whch is a sub-
ject of dispute, and without awaiting their
conclusion, it is t eHer Majesty's Govere.
ment that it must look for redress and
satisfaction for the transactions in ques-
tion, and for sach instructions t
the colonial authoritie as swil] prevent
their repetition. It will b aobserved
that interference with American shipping
vessels by the Canadian authorities is be.
coming more and more frequent and more and
more flagrant in its dieregard of treaty obli.
gations anti o!te principles ao comity an
friendly intercourse. The forbeurance and1
moeeration o the United States Government
lu respect te thenu appeaurLe have t'en mis-
understood and have been taken advantage
of by the Provincial Goverement. The
course of the 1Iuited States bas been dictated
mot only by an anxioes desre ta preserve
friendil relations, but by full confidence that
the interposition of Her Majesty's Govern
ment would be u.h as to put a stop Lo the
transactions complained of, and ta afford re-
pration for what has already talen place.
The subject has become one of grave import-
ance, and I earneatly solicit the immediate
attention cf your lordehip to the questions
involved and t the views presented IL ny
former note and thoase of the secretLary of
sitte." In conclusion Mr. Phelps sugests
as a means of preventing further collisions
hptween Amri-icanu lshermon and the Cana
dian oflicia Ltbat au ad initrimn canstruction
oft the erms of the existing trety ie reached
by mutual consent to b carried out inform.
allv until a monre permanent underetaudzng
can bereached.

CosstUM Ts is often only an, indirect re-
sulit f diseased kidneys. " Over two yeaurs
ka I becameaconflrmed invalid. My friendsa
ail thuught I s'as fuar gene lu Consumptian,.
I wae sure te Lime badi well nigit corne when
I must heava e> myheplees little chiltiren
motherlesa. With tii dreadfnl fact staring
m-e lents face, I resolvedi to t>' Warne's
safe cure, My itusbanti triedi Le dissade me,
tiing I was Loo far- gone for anything toe
htelp me. ButS I took iL, andi ln two weeku'
Lime I swas like a noew creature ; anti in four
weeks I s'as a ble te resume nmy houseihold

uI sE-a J. War, rf aRev Prof. T. Wolf,
0.1>., editor tuf heran' Quarterly, Gttcyr-
but-g Pa. If you wrate ber, enclose a stamp,
sud s illteli oyn the star>' is t-no.

T HE MARCH OF T.UE PESTILENCE.
BctEos ATrs, Dec. 8.-The choiera con-

Lianes ta spi-cati. During te 24 hau-s ending
yes..erdaey 35 new' caseasuad 30 detis -were
reptrtedi aI ra-loue points. lThe Mmitor ofi

Man-ou htas eesued a decree declaring alite
porta o! clos Ropublia o! Argenuine anti Rioe

de la Pinta, with heo exceptian e! Montevideo
infected w'iLh choiera,.

Pîea-rrT H. B, RInunEY, Weidon
Hlouse, Ecrivil.e, N. Y., w'as un dawn by'
overwoark sud thtreateneti wlith BrightL'e
dlisease, followed b>' atone in Lte kidney' and
»ladder, whtich pr-oued inîtense pain andi
opasms. A connelil of physicians did himn no
good. He passet fresl blood from the urin-
ary organs. Everything else failing. he wasnly flIll>' restored tu ioalth by Waruer's
sale cure, as hundredis of thousands of other
toute sufferers have beena. Don't take War-
ner's Word for i. Write Mr. Kinney
(,uelasing stami) and ask your fiends and
utighbors about Wrarneir's safe cure.

o s,' satid the artitt, photography of
Inte yera he made wonderfuî etrides. It
has got so now that photographe can be taken
at night.t  " Yau astoisih met said the
artists friend. '"It's a fact, thougb,"con.
tinued the artist, sadly ; "somebody got into
my shop lastnight and tok- all the photo.
graps I head,"

S invaiids tflote lcc:Srgical Institult?
organlze ela a-si n1t arilstafr or e5ghtce:

!xperienced and Skillful Physltens
ail Surgeots fa'- tse treatment il

a1l cbronit Diseuses,

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS.
Chronie Nasal Catsrrs, Throatint,ilaîD Ulcases, Lives' and lKiasa-Disasos, Bldder Diseases, Dimeaseco i Women, Blood Diseases nid Neru-

ot tAeo:eionug oui hroreor at honocivitit or withaaîseeing Miee patient. Cornean;a:
S us , or send tan cents n stam pa for C1i-
" lInvalids' Guide Book," a c -ive.ni] patilalrs.

~ "- teervouanebuîsygnavt

nEIGATE andiTPorbid conadition
Scaused by YoutltuI Foi.SEASES. lies aed ar eicoun soitarPractîces et-o eredils

S ai and permanently cured Dy ourSpecialists. Book, post-paid, 10 ats. in atamps.ni upture, or Broach, rdi-
Z cai>'cret. rititaut ttse kuife.
aEtfout depenidence tpaoc
trusses and with vray .ittle

in stamps, pain. heok ient for ten cents

PILE TUIIORS ond STRICTURES
trente' itt eatest cir-ecess. Book Pe'nt
for ton cents lu stamps. Aeddre'ss WotR'sDîscnrroianv 31EDICAL Assnx-zarzcx, M03Moira
Stroet, Burfalo, N. Y.

TRe ire' tment of mn.iy
thoeuttis o' rniescof ±tIOISEASESOFNdsea c tP f n~~i at the Invalils' Hotel and

forded large experitnce irntlapting remedie
for thir cure, and

D R. PIIE R CES

Favorite Prescriptioibfi the result of this rnst experiance.
It la a paortl Ritestorative Tonl

SNerviie, impaurts vigor und strengtt
to the system, and tcures, isif by mgle. Lou-
corrhsea, or "itjIIteqis, excessivr
ilowlin- painfa ulamnsrnntion, uni-uatuua alla iressi Oas, 1prolupeu.sis os
fahilolE of limetatetrc veai aek,
anteversi lon, retro vers'loon, beain xet
down setisationîs, chronie conge.
tion iuflainintiot ltand 10fhearaio t
ta tue vomb, lrfiaanation, jain
and tenderies ie ioraries, inieruni

Y..eat, and "feniale aknesu."IC Wmroey vreliev-e onc t ure ais nsa
nn ea e Stainllcli, rtal es-
lionB n. Ne-c-onsesrrortrat ono,
and'Sleplessnss, lin eitaer sex.

OR 6 BOTTLESPRICE $1.00, io1 .oo.
Sold byluoggiats everywhere. Sendt

ten cents Jin steups for De. Plerce's largo
Treatise on Diseases cf Wouenc, illustrated,

WorId's Oispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Street, LUFFALO, N. Y.

SIC K- H E. O A CHE,
Bilions fleadache,
flizzaens, ContlpS-
liiin, r.ndigestion,
and nIu;jèý%zm sacks,protuîftll- Dr.
Piece, -%]Mt
Purgar -. 25
cents a'i-st-

ITTLE !" qqu

lBlesdaho a-d relieve all the troublesiinell
dntI to a biliot, ctate fort.e systena,mauci as iz'

Nauses, Drowalna, Dietrees aftertnR'llatiul tcSkU*&C. liflhe their muet remart
ase sauccess habeae shown in curing

cu on n achee'tiliralliheyr 'al r1it- !ctie Lis riPlîs aare <quolall
s'a1Cintabo Li îipttlotî1, citcing and lprcvt-iitg
tillaninttying capolE[t.t. s-hile chai-41isa correct
ali dien-r ers of tlc stomarchl, nlionîil e the liver

.raaUithe1tee. reu if ty oly etrd

acte i'-y wou Ieimnstpriceis5 to thoet'. -tou
sut-r friam tiis titressing complit; uIt iti a

Ite eytlcr acneeesdat'5 ntent lierea suitiao

ton ce te clentm'Il.fisd' e itt u ni .valu
alllun semany'waye thatthîeyvwilot Re iling
todowithouttiem Dut a<erallsicka e

fithebanorfsO manylivesthathere lithere
male ur great boast. Our pilla cure it while
atljr'rs do mot.
ceter'aLittle Liver PIluls are very smalt and

very easy to taire,One or tso pila makea dose-
iIniey are strictly vegetabie and rdo mot gripen or

putrge, but by their gentie action plaase a'l who
use tihem. invialist25cents; f 1 Eol
by druggiste everywhere, or sent by n:

CARTER IMEDICINE CO.,
New Yorx Cit.

P I k ES 't'uc" "lnu°Ioure"n " noe
t.l etia rhieturn Nuaoinea. t-c er kdc-

antatbin trulse 'cat> dosiattot-c

ret Ime maie. Scterrsw1h e-rn "am .pl rmd

A STR ANGE CASE.
Mn. Rebat-t Kisaick, cf Ceulson. Oui., as

recently' recorverted fi-cn a remoarkable disoase--
a Lamor of the spleen with tii-psy'. rTha tmor
estimuatedi ta neigle aabout sixc pesomtis. 1e
medieal conuesol gav-e hlm ne hepe', but Buirdeak
Blond UIttera euret bine.

A CONFESSE D MURDERER.
PRoaxDncEr R.L, Dec..-Gustaf A. tend-

ot-cm, of Poutine, R.L., comm Lied suicide
sLerday, af ter crin fesmg Lihe amurder ai Emma

Poerson, a ycnua Swede girl,,wh-oise bondy wras
faund lu lia Utove t't i ut six wcrics aga.

A FOURFULD WVORK,.
But-dock Blood Bittairs act ai the sanme tunme

cuaon Lte liter, te taowas,.the kidneiys anti e
elkin, relievityo or curiîw in avery' cat. War.-
ranted tstisfncetory utr mottey refiuudcd.

If you arc norvîcus or dyspîeptic t-y Carer-'s
tLitla Ne-rvo Pille. Dyspaîesanmakes you nerv.r-
ae, and nrrousness mnakes yen dyspeptc;-
aither ene renders yen raiset-able randI thtese <ttle
paille cura bthitis

A aek of gold dunt, valued at $11000,
was taken ont of the placer minea e Blacki-
foot Distriot, Montana, by two brothers
during the past eason,

Dire, la, 18S6.

A&bsolutely Pure.
This pcwder neer î'arlea. A niarvl cfpurty

stren ga ad wbo1esoitlOnaB. More & n tthc arlnrylnd, mRd cnnot le sold tIcomuietltlon
wlth the multtde.f10 est7 slort W-leht alum or

hosphaate powders. Sod aoDs cai.foliÂ 1 rn
owDE .o,, 106 Wall St., N.y.

% •1CUE FI-T- .S! daî. n, t ('f ji li i.i h.n Ir1iti9i.I't o

r' n711:1 lireCh )ot i magq, ic iîô n IiieG

f. r 4 itii OJiSIl rertit 14cr el vliig il ti tr in
- .4 i r.'r n a r a ro :rob

rccnilv.(tia Epres n'i l'ofit 0'ue. Ile OJîctsèi

Audren Br. L. . O U

Braich Ofice, 7.onge St., Tconto.
31-L

JOHNSTON'S FLUJO BEEF!
Tho ,,l'y reiiarat n nof! tht kn coitr..,iîi;r

amUra nutrltlcus constntucntr Of' Vii ri-cf.
- SIX SOVB 010052OS;OU O2IIS2 Fo-

Johznston's Fln id Beef
And don't let extracte O enat,whi hajiivi ioi

nutrition, be palmed offn eori.

BABY'S îBiRT-HAr.
A natlrul Imii ported irti'iitt j. tr.hfctaR, to ay babr wset îniother i ric w1ztit

... '.. w . f o two ir iiore ciler n . i i r'• ica ta ncîrces A:n a bn ail - t-,ta ie Cari te the r i

tlinnh nillualle iiforni.Mtinni.I~rlRlinurds-oii t& UnCo, :actiî

liard Itubber Pocket linhaler
îles stood thea test for I-4 ycr. Nos th- ackn-iowledtged
'Aci "nr rocke Iubrm-s. The otily scltitilleait ettective inhaliog appaïiaus in Vtila A posjiriv
Cure Coti t ls<<tits -eul t»:
Affertions. Price reduced from 12.00 ta 1et. Sai
v drnugists, or sentby mail, eachinhta cra comnpatlni

mlth btti o! Ozozed Inhialer, to lst thce wontjth.
Send:,or 1'aiîphlet. W IL. Crus' nb, M.NI..

G-G st. Cathauine. Ont., Caa

t$5 !Us a Day. Samplesandi cluty IrReVlines otunder thel iorc fre.t. VntDtsTX's SAFn Rr!s lioLDER CO.Bell>' iioh., -12G

N OTICE-T..E ãBo b nad
to thlarlilament cf Canada, mn t. ne:t sessIon, on thepaet cf Daine Suzan a, of the cityOf iontresl, inthe District e! lMontreuil, 8andProvineOetifQuee ýta
obtain a bill of divorce froum ber hushand, willamri antan, or parts unklime n e1 tUnhté.d Sttes 01
Il . rica, n the g rund of des OnICUn, and lcca usoethe
e Id VillInm Santon bavlng obtaenA a di"roe tiont
the Salid Suzan ash before the Stipremie court for the
State of IMussaclhusetta. on of tthe Uitted states o!
America,linscontractedaround marriage. b¶ont'esi.lEtte septeinter, 1ISSU DtUAMEL, BA11V!IU.1S&
MARCESU, Attorneys for th sid Dane bu nàSb.
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Ilusirative Sample heu

HEA. THYSELF!
a not expend hunreds Cof dollars for advar-

tisod patent meiaines at a dolar a bottie, and
¾rench your system with nusasous alops that
poison the blood, but purchase the Great and
Standard Medical Work, entitledSELF- PRESERVATION.

Threo hundred pages, ulietantial binding.
Contains more than one hundred invarnable pe-
scriptions,onbracingsilthe vogetable remedies
inthe Pbarm2oopoh, for all forma of chronio and
anuts diseases, besde being aStandard Boientif5o
sud Popular ledical Treatise, n Household Phy-
ulolan in fact. Prica cnly $1 by mail,postpald.
selmd lunphin wrapper.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE TEEE TO ALL,
yonng and middlo aged men, for te mort unnty
dlaya. Bondneow or out this ont, for yen msy
nuver oo iL again. .Addreas Dr W H. PAIKE,

Belfinoh et. Boston Mass.
49-G

E PPS'S C OOOAae

"13> i thorcu e '" d e o t ntural lacs
which govecru the operation of diri n on cnd nutrition,

.cand by' a carl i atp»iica'ionî of lthe lino propertioe of
lait ites wul .d-i tl-feasovd bc-io whic-
niay save us mtany' heav3 "aciers ill . Iti by' te
judicious USe o! such articlkst tfiet that aconostitutioni
muay be graduaîlly btuut up strng enourgh ta rei
ceery tendoency to disuase. Rjundreds of subtRe mals-
dies are floatling arout n u rady to attack weee
sherah wak ncpncrt Wona.esrtlelma apuara

bio sut n ppr> nourihetforarme?- t i
Smrric Unazete."

Made olî-sim l ih boilinog- water or soilkSi
only' in P'ackets by' Ororers, labelIed tus:
J A E S E PP S & C O ., H oeM nra Tt i tnti st

APERFEOTLV RELIAB3LE ARTICLE
OfHUSEH .D USE

--.-- TE-.

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINi POWDER.

I t is a preparatiancf PURE nd HEALTHYsugredients used fur the purpose cf RAISING
and SHOflNING, calculated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains neither alum, lime, nor other de.
leterious substance, je se prepared as to mix
readily with flour and retain virtues for a
long period.

RETAIED EVERYWHERE.
None genuins i ithout the]trado 2marlk en

thp package,

c
Doc lo, 1886.
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THE HOIUSEIIOLD.

(Specictlly prepared for TuM PosT and TEUE

WITNELSS )

c[Tho dtres ta prc!PiTC taanBwcr au questions on
mates CoflheCtOe1 wih thi. Dhprtuiiift.

COCO& AND 0OHOCOLAA&TE.

Next te ol e, thees two beverages find
favor at the itakfast-table, while they are
much wore nutritious. Bth these artcles
are made from the kernels of a tropicdl fruit

about the sizef a auaumber, thefisahy v rt
oi hieh isa amutimles ussd ta produce a vin-
ous liquor ; they are blio made from the

seede of a cocoa palm, and tram a kind o

ground nut. These kernels c'nsist of gaum,
starch and vegetable oil; they are marketed
in fourdifferent forms he CeCO
which are the huks (f the kernel; cecea
nibs, which consist of the cruthed nut;
ground o.coa, which is the kernels ground
fine ; and chocolate. Chocolate is the finely
ground powder from the k-nEls mixed to a
stiff paste with sugar, and sometimes a 1ttle
starch. It is very nutritious; when it l diili-
cult to digest remove from its srilution tbe
oily cake which wilh colleet upon the surface
as it coola. It is so matriticus that a small
cake of it weighing about two ouncesa will.
satisfy hunger; fr that reason it l a
good lunch for travelera, especiaily if
eaten with frch fruit. Both cozoa
and chocolat are very nutritions,
and are fre from the possible injuri.-

*ouB irQueuce of tea and coffee ; the more
finely they are powdered the more palatabla
and nutritious ,%lr ba the beverages made'
from them. Chocolate, being finely powdered
in its prepratioo, readily dissolves in ot
water or milk ; cocoa now marketed in the
form of a tiue powder ; actual boiling js ad-
vantageo.u,, either with cocoa or chocolate,
because its cfYet is ta thcroughly incarporate
then witi the lijuid usei in inaking them
into bavLrageP.

BoUI mCIly potatoes in their skins. Put
them into a saucepan, Viti ecarcelysufficient
water to cover thtn. D:rectly the skins be-
gin to trcak, lift them flom the tire, und as
rapidly as psible pour oit evîry drop of
water. Then place a coaare towel uver them,
and return them to the tire again until they
arethorîughly donesuld lquit dry. A
littie ait, t- filvor, should bc added to the
water befcre boiling. Skm and nash
thsrn wiih a little miik, pepper and sat;
this %vil make a gond pudding ta bakae
undtr roui meat. With tho addition of a
bit oi butter, au egg, milk, peppcr, and sait,
it nakes au Fxcellent 1it'er for a meat pud-
ding baked, Greaas a baking dish ; put a
layer of mne:st out ita bite, and seasoned with
pepper, sait, a little allspice, either with cr
without chopped cilions ; a little gravy of
roast meat ia a great improvcuient : then put
in another layer cf potatoEa. lPut a buttered

aper over the top, ta preveut it fro. being
burnt, airi bake it froin an bour t aun heur
and a half.

rxA runîiat:.
If oluge piece of heet lias been boiad,

the housewife may considcr it wise te
aervc it the second da3 (nid. l this
caseait will be a grait "set cf ta have the
beef acconauicd by a really gond pea pud-
ding. whitb insy bc made i• the tellowing
Maner: Put a quart DE pE tpeas int a
dlean, trong clatb -, du il; t tic thena closeiy,
but leave plenty of roorn for tiem to swell.
Fat them into a eaucepan of cold water,j
lbring them ta biling point very slowly,
and allow tilem ta boil gently for
two hora «nsud a hal ; if they are
gond peas, t.hey wi) 1becomne quite soit aud
pulpy at the end of that time. Turn theni
out into a basin, add one or two well-beaten
eggs, a littie powdcred age er thymie, with
sait and pepper ta tiete; beat the mixtura
briskly for a few minutes, ta blend thorough-
ly all the ingredients, then fleur the cloth
iwell, and this time tie it up tightly, Boil it
for an hour inger, thcn serve turnd outf 
a lhot dis;]. Soe persona add a Pound of
gao potatoes, boiled and mashed, to the
above ; this makes the podding "go further,"
and is some.imes preferred te having the
peas boiled alne.-A ui G/dc,

wrUcK.
flie basis ai ail soup is stockd th% ce-

fol housekeeper. who lias ler stock pot well
filled, eau regard a ,udden incursion of vis-
itora te dinner with at least equaUimity.
Stock enough ta last a family of five for one
week, can be made of five pounde of beef
(leg is the best) and two pounds of veal.
Cover it with cold water and let it remain
for at least hal an heur before putting it on
the fire. Place it on some part of the range
where it will simmer slowly from eigbt ta ten
heurs; or until the meat is boiled into breds.
Strain it into your stock pot, and when it
becmes cold remove the grease, cover the
pot tightly, and set in your refrigerator, or
some other cool place. Any soup is possible
te yon now.

A JEwSSi 11-IdT,

l'ut a piece of bi-isket, not too fat, into a
sOewsin with sufficient water te cover it, and
let i stew gently for two and a lialf hours ;
then add two pounde of French beans, a Emall
Spanish enjeu cut into slices, and pepper and
sait te taste, andi continue stewing for an-
other half hour, or until the beans are almnost
done. Then pour loto a small dupful cf
brew'n sugar as much vinegar as the sugar
will abuiorb, and adld it te the dtew. Shakeo
the stewpan ior a few minutes ta mix the

iuewell with the beans, etce, and serre.,
sesreally a delicious dish.

ToMATO AuGI voin 1ioTTLic.

Takoeue gallun of peeledi tomaitoes, four
poda cf rod pepper, eo unti ener th ra

-four tablespnfuls of salt, four tablespoon-
fui o gcud blaek p thr.iree table-

fuloufuli ocuhite mustar seecd, half a table.-
sponful cf allspice, ene -pint ef vinegar ; sim-

me lowly for three or four heure, bottle
w ile hot, and cork tightly. This prepara-
tien will keep good for years, This cau be
madea with canned tomnates.

A r'otUARI b>IH.

Te miaka a so-called cyster pie, till a shal-

sai pudd buter. t tem stand outo o

certhe top ao th 1hwt a think e net,
abou hat a inh thick; bake until tihe

aouet half anume delicately Sarv-e hot,
crist laa de laoeus side.dish, t~ be esten with

any kindi cf fowl or ganme,
FIG PUi)DISG.

Threequarters eof a pound of grated bread,
half a pound of best fige, six ounces ofa suet,
six ounces of noit sugar, a teacupful of
milk, and a little nutmeg, The figesand suet
muet be chopped very fine. Mix the bread
and suet first, then the :fgs, sagar and nit-
me s, one egg beaten well, andlastly, the
mii. Boil in a mouid four hourd. To be
eaten with sweet sauce.

SNIP oN TOAST.

Ater dressing the birds fasten a paper-thin
piece of fat bacon round the breuat of each,
and fry ia boiling hot lard for two minutes.
Sprinkle with pepper and salt and serve each
o a pice of tout.

THE. OIANI 0F MEBI
The Most Effective and

Remedy Ever Disco-
WHY IS IT S EFFECTIVE l

DIFFERIENT DISEASE

BY one remedy can ail-et so many cases is this. The diseas
and a remedy that ca afifect the cause, permanently cures a

auy other orga.n in the body, the Kiduey, wheu diseased, may its,
the very fact that it le int painful, Leads many people to deny2
Medical Authorities agree that it can bp tar gone with d
forti no pain, because.it bias few if any nerves of sensation, snn1
of couveying tbe senue 1il pain ; thus unconsciousiy diseased it
systein. We do not open a watch to see if it is going or is ia goo
bande, or note the accuracy of its time. So we need not open the kid
eased. - We study the condition of the system. Now then, Ki D,
duces Any cf the Iollowing Conm on and Unsuspected

T . 3ck ache; nitisual desire to urinateTOM8 .and pain in the heart; Tired Feelings; Unusu
Frolth in vater ; Irritated, hot and dry ekin ; Fickle Appet
Acid, bitter taste, with furred tougue in the Morning ; fleidache an
of pale. or scanty ltow ot dark-colored water; Sour S
Dyspepsia ; Intense pain, upon audden ex-itanent, in the Snall of
mnucous soumae time atter urination ; Loss of Memory;1
fever anl Pvnunwnnia; Dropsical SLellings; lad or white brick
tube casts in tite water ; Cnntipation, alternating with L
Pieurisy and Bronchial ailetiait n ; Yellowish paie sk:n, etc.

• These are only the celct disorders or symptome caused by a c
kidneys, Now then, im't it clear to you that the kidneys, beings th

rangement, if they are reatored to heaith by the great specifi
Cure " the majority of the above ailmenta wili disappear? Thore
A BOUT ITI. It does cure many bcd states of the syatem precist
Now when the kidneys are diseased, the albumen, the life prop
through their mallearud passes away ina the water, while the urea, th
nd it is thia kidney poison in thie blood, that, circulat

bodly, affects every organ, and prodi uices all the ahot-s
Therefore, we say confidently that "Warner's SAFE C

EFFECTIVE MEDICINE EVE I bl3COè lrILD
is the common remedy which, overcoming the commonc

greatest possible ntîiber of evil effects froma the
a few o these diseases and how they are affocted by kidne

everdiscovered for the greatee nnumber et human discases," is justified. Ilt is net a remedywithout a reputition. Its sales for the past year have beeni greater than ever-, andthe aivertising thereof less than eiver, ehoving incontestibly.tbat theilerit fe 1te A Niledicne has given ic a permanent place and value.
eopleh .ave a dreadful fear of Bright's disease, but we can tell them from our experi-enca that it is the orinUiaary kidney disease tiat produces no pIaim that isto-day the greatest enemiiy of the lautman race ; great and aill pe-erful, because

P opu lar Theprudenttmtan wrhe onds himielf yer ater year treubter eith litte od essdailments tliat perplex him, ough, lot to hesitate a moment as to the reil cause of his disease.Ifre ce ware giveiaI lus It thnr<augh cnnsitutienal treatoeeut with 6"W atr uer's SA E lJNîîuae CONT11,1' V TIE (OOVRfItNMD5,r <»
AsTFsd.CEti jandunNsElgt eaVneVea ofifsanDyn Go sw orit

hieown experience, as hundros aof .housands have done, tbat 93 per cent:cf human diseasee CONVIRANCE OPTUE ECANAD BAN rY
are really attributable tea deranged condition of the kidueys, and that they will disappear UNITrED STATES l3AAS.

N s O MANY- whei those organs are restored to health.

ASK YOUR FRIEN 8 AND' NEIGHBORS WHAT THEY THINK OF -1886---WlutarArrangements --188Thia Comt:any's Li-es are conposed of thg
following double-engined, lyde-buiut IteoNs have a commn cause, STAMsIs. They are built in ivater-tigbIl fhe diseases Unlike S AU R R compartmente, are nsurpassad for strength,________the__________________________________________________ s d a mfort, are itfcd up wefh ail the

elf be freefromPa.in,ndodern improvenct that trtutcal exitheuuoe
that it is diseased. But clan sugget, ad ie madtfac ine

isease and yet gi-e record.
these are the only mieans A IIUSBAN DS REVENGE. ADftID ITnn Vaes taffects tie entire AR N P IOR.MAUIi Nîttubliani 1,10 IdiSETd order: We look at the A.N OLU 31AN REcovERs TII MARIAGE SET. WANTED-For the R. C. Separate Sohoo riian-......',400 Bapt. JaîP8aWyii.
dney te see if it ia dis- TLEMIENT FROM tIfS voRCED wiPE. of thi villaige, oneu Rt! TTeaclier holding a Sardiniiai-...... .M0 t. .m. SyiiRNe.
NE1V DISlASE pro- IImm, N. S., Dec. S.-A septuagen- seonîîd-elas certifiate, ad two enal Polynesia.. 4,10 NCapf.Kj. tibi.riaa farimer named Church, living af la- Teaire holding third-clamscertifioates, for Sau iain00 iiugiWylie.anOntaai. Ste salairy, and what kiowledg of r
e at niglt ; Fluttering ivuh, near Grand Pre, made fanous by Frenuh, if any. Testimoniuial, reatired. A pph- PertvianW........3.0 . îuchbFancrn
u>al amount af Gre-asy Longfellowa <Evaigeline," married a hand- catios reclvel tili thel 10th aaf reinbo'. Nova Scot 300 . Fra,
ite ; Scalding sensations; some young girl named Christie, tan years A. CIAINE ee. Caspian, ........ 3,200 Lt. R. Ba-rot, kN4It
d Neuralgia ; Abundance ago, and attled $8,000 upen ber in her own C__arthîaginiian . ,600 Capr. , A cnicco
.tomachb; Heuartburunwith right as one of the terms of marriage. The si1berian----......4,600 a Lf P Maiorthe Black; D. posit of bride son tired of being an old man'a darling 1)ROVINCE O F QUEB[IC, DISTRICIT Nirwegin... .a53 J. G. Steen.Rtheumatiem, chilis and iand fell in love with Wm. Lthgow, the son of àMontreal. fiSt.cuiror (ourt. No. 1811. 1ibrnian' . ...... ,-t0 John iîrown

dust, albumen aud eadealthyand hih ly connected parente. he laie El !iro 1' teiau1r,0witdeotnWiitiarn A. J. Au-fniutn. .70 J. Amblury.duo, nss; hti brc>,alî , ae obufsc>bcam uiuly jetulauu, )Wliiteîotd, ,ow,'!laror f (jtat Sb. Loins, 11w- Nî-aafonîa .-2 00 - W~. 1îîaîvuoLooseness ; Short breath, a d separtion ollowerd. Si l hopined for trict taforaad, laE natitutt-I aainat her kns- Prusini..u.î -.. O0 Aiax.Aul.taugal.
her company, and a legal documentwas bIa an action fa r a-eparaion i to ;rprty. Scandiavtin-.i... 0 iJohn Park

liseased condition cf tLe davn up anti agreed'to, in -which she.agreed n n.nIa rL TER (een.oAy----an--....4,O0 Ja C. .McnZie,
hue cause of aill these de- te retturn t his home ii Ihecapacity of fri nd '7 P7)Aftrney farnIaint.ff..G icii.i--.-...,o000 " C. C. MezGajii.

46 "Varner's SAFE aud ciompanuion, ist not to reumîiîe the relation .y.... c 1,10 R C. r-Lîuecl .rp
is NO MYT E dY awife. T is stiate of atfairs, however, wias . . ---- aKedirat .o a R or

ely as we. have indicated. tui s bief ditration s it was uinsatisfactory, J ' P'nt.ilicia1. cKerr.

îerty ef tlhelod, erepa and hithaow's persistence in continiuing his Wldensai- 2 ; . . J.te kiduey poison, remains, ttenticiaim ta Mrs. Churcli seoenableddthe. Luemw.......... 2c0 .. W. S. Main.
cing throughout theentire. patti-archal huiand te obtin au alisoluto . Newfiait......1,500 .Myhes.

symptoms. divorce.. Titen Lithgow, the o-resplondent, nA cGrath.
ur"is THiiE MOST

fr the human race. Il
cause, renioves 1le
systen. Let us note

y poLSou, and cured yh

"WARNER'S SAFE CURE."
S N , lu a great miany casca Consumption is only the efTeet of a dia

UOIUITifTI lu . eased condition of the systen and not an original disease ; if the
kidneys are inactive and there is any natural weakness in the lungs, the kidLney poison
attackzs their substance aind evenlttliy3' tley Vasto aiway and arc destroyed.
Dip vour. floger in acid and it is burned. Wash the fingr every day lin aid and it soon ibn.
comes a fcstering sore and is eventually destroyed. Tie kidney poison acid in the blood las

the saie destructive e1fect uuponî the lungs : For this reason a person whboEe
kidneys are ailinîg will have grave attacks of:Piteunini0ia in the Spring of the year, Lung
federï, Coughs, Coldsirucehitsl, piourisy, etc., at ali soa8ons of the yeiar. Plectify the ai niun

of the kidnov by " Warer'-s SAFE Ctiire.' as many huindreds Lf thousands havc doie,
and yeu will be s-urprui-sed 'at the iiprovCuemienit in tie condition 0f the

2.5.

IMPAIRED EYE-SICH T : K-- ca cdllit d w'erileholitre litau
never urged it as a cure for disordcred aye-sight, many persons have rittcli Uis express",g
surprise that after a thorough course of treatnent with W-narnerls SAFE Cure,"
their ee.sigit bas been vastly improved. In fact, one of the beist oculiats in the
country says that liai lfthe pati7uts that come to him witih bai leyce, upon examination
hediscovers are victiis ofd.iducy disorder. We have no doubt that the reascin why
so many people complain of failing eye-sight early ini life, ls that, all unconcious tu then.
selves, their kidnieys have been out of order tor years, and the kidIney poison le

gradually ruinuig the system.
MiliUI J Al'liI'N. I is a well-knowni fact, recently she wn itnew, thlat opium, mur-OPIUM HABI T :pin, cocaine, whisky, tobacco, and oher enslaving habits cap-

ture their victime by their paralyzing effecas upon the hidneysuand liver. In these organs
the appeltite is developed and sustained, and the best authoritios sa-te thait the
habits cannet be gotten rid o until the kidneys and liver are restored
to perfect licaith. For thia purpose, leading medical authoritieS, after a tluorougl ex-
aminationfi "Il« claimanuts for ftherhouer of being the only specifie for those organs, have
awarded the prize to ' Wa.rnCr's SAFE Cure."
R HEU MATIS M : Ivr repttable physician iill tell you that r1euiântian itctm e

E eau e nin aof hn u rn %ih si n i a ri i, r

kidny poison, in others, it ls lithi:: acid, or liver poison. Thisi acid c nd iLion is
eaused Iry inactivity of Ilie kiducys and liver, fialse action of the
stouiach and lootl assiniliatiiig organs. It affects old people more than young
people because the acid bas been collecting in the system for years, and finally the system
becomes entirely acidified. These acide produco all the various forme of_ rheumatient.
I" W.arner's SAFE Cure " acting upon the kidneys and liver, neutralimg the scif
and correcting their falsa action, nitres iany cases cf rheumatism. "Wairneir's SAFE
Rl1uinatic Cure," altcrunting with the use of " Warr.ra' S.FE Cure," completes the

work.
, Gross aud other high medical authorities say that mout

BLADDER DISORDERS f, o the bladdcr diseases origiumite vitlh lalse
action o the kidnCeys, aid urinary tract. Uric acid constanty coursing throughi
thes organe intiames and eventualliy detroys the inner rnenabuaue, producing the inltene
sulrerirg. Sometimes this kidny acid solidifies in the kidneys in the fori of Gravel,
%vich in its descent to the 1hidder produces kdney colie. Sometimes the acid solidifies
lu the bladder, produducing calettoIts or stone. "Warner's SAFE Clure" bas
rested thoanauda of cases of inflammation and catarrhi of the bladdor an has aeffectively
cerrected the tendency te the formation of gravel and etone. It challenges conm pari-
or reth aildither renides in this work. Buy to-day,

"WÂRNER'S SAPE CURE*.>
nunr OTi l . Congestion is a collecting together of blood iu any one place, IfC U EEISIU there is e os of ner vous action in iny.organ.the blood vessels do noft

allow the blood te ciiculate, and it stagnates. If this condition existe very long the collecting
blood clots and eventually destroys the organ. Many persons are unconsclous victim
of this very comnxnonl condition. The heart, determinef as it ie to force blood into
every part of the system, bas to work harder ta get it through tþie clogged organ, and even-
tually the Heart breaks down and palpitation, excessive action, rusiof blood to the
head, distressiug lhead aches, indicate that the Congestion lias becomne elronie
and ei doiang daiage to the entire systeml. Congestion of thekidneys ie one of thecomnonest
complaints and la flue beg inig et much churene mi ry. "Warier's SAFE
Cure "will raeove it.

. What we have said about Congestion applies wit l

FEMALE CUMPLAINTS8. particular force to the above complaints. They are

as common as ec b, n as every doctr cau tel yeu. mot of th e d -
gestve cndiion l Uc ~ytCm, whciînot bing reguiarly coi-reced, gioe ito

diseasa ti prodoosethoso countless sufferings which can b alluded to but not described in

a publie print. Tioaiiands have been perîuaniently cired.

t is not traunge that so m0auy, manypeople write us that

BLUUI DISORDERS. since they have given themselves a tiiorougia treatmcnt

with " Warner's SAFE Care," their thick and turgid blocd, their iIeavy, blotches,

irritable skin iave disappeared unider its potent influence. TheI kidaney poison inl

tic blood thiecels it. It le not readily purified lu tie lungs, and the result i8 the
impurties come out of the isurface of.the body, and if tIhere iS aDY.local disease all
the baduess in the blood seenis te collect there. Our experience justifies us3
in the statement that " WanTIter's SAFE Care" ji "fithe greatest blood purifier

known." The treatment must b very thorough.
Many people complain more or less throughout the

STOMACH DISORDERS: year with stormach disorders. Dyspepsia, Indi.

gestion, Waterbrash, tient au diteeess luethe stonuch, sharp pains, frequent aches, -antf c

appetite, iack aoteuergy. New, tliese are exacetiy t110 conditions thât wil ho pro-

du ed in the stoaceh wvhen th o h reloo is filledt nit bkidey epoOi peple
dose themselves witb ail sorts of stah reliefs, b. .dget do better. Theyc 'ver aiil get better

until they give their attention to a thorough reviving of kidneyand liver action by the mean
of the only specific-" Warner's SAFE Cure.."

. These disticesing ailments, more common among one
CONSTIPATION, PiLES. clase than the other, are not originaldsorders, but are

secondary te imperec-t action of the klineys and liver. The naturaia

cathartie le bile, which is taken from ithe blood by the liver. ft the iver fa ils the bile la

not ortheoming and the person geta into P constipated habit. This, eventually followed
by piles, is almost alwaya an indcation oi'congested lhver, and a breaking down

of the system. Remove the congestion, revive the iver and restore the kidneys by the use of

"Warnefr's SAFE Cure," and theso constitutionala secondary diseases disappear-

Many people suffer untold agonies all their lives with headache. They
H EADACHES. try every remedy in vain, for they have not struck the cause. With
sanie teuperaieuta, kidney acid ln the blood, in apite of ail that ca! b donc will irritate
and inflaie te brai» nud produce intense suffering. Those obstinate headaches
which do noyield readily to local treatment, may be regarded quite certainly as cf .kidney
origin.'

flOand, tram the way we bace set them
THESE ARE SOIENTIFIC FACTS, forth, it wlll plainly be seen, that the

statemeat we make, that 19Warner's SAFE Cure " is .the « most effective remedy

marie thdicaredwifeu. Church imme.
diatcly brouglht an action against him for be-
ti-aying ehis wife and obtinledi $S11000 danages.
Next he brouglit euit ta recover the $8,000

arriag settltment, aud toda-y wa given a
verdict or- the full am'unt with interest and
coste.

E. E s,presideunt of the Lamber Ex.
change Bank, lowanda, NY., writes :
Januiiry 15, i8S6, I was entirely proseratld
sud %cas i-educed frein 176 ta 1'26 Ibe. 1
thought I had inflammation of the large
bowei. The pain was -elieved only by1
norplaine forced under te skin. My
doctor treaterd me for iullamnition and
catuarr of lcthe hoeil, an affction syr.
pathetie with disorder of the left kiduey.
I had distressing pain, withi ught sweatq,
and could eep nothing on my mutomacl,
cspecially liquids, and was intensely thirsty.
IVeib. 19 I was in intense agony witlh pain in
my left kidney. I thien begani aVurner's saie
cure. Iii twenty timinutes 1 w-as rciered. I
refused the doctor's miedicinces tlhriafter. 1
iiially passcd a large stone fren fthc add<r,
lien mîy pains ccased.l If you write Mir,
Evan, ciloen i.t:anip for reply.

A ROMANTIC MAU]UAGE.

Twoi îeousr t Ert- es it T-oiuin i a
ittr.-: o a nttrLNsT. -

OmwANVA, De. . -- Au ext-enely roinantic
marriage, whicli took place here yesterday,
furnishes subjet -natter for ail the younug
people of the city. The facts are, irieily,
tliese :-Miss Elizabeth King, of R ches-
terville, a maiden lady, 82 years ef ageo,
died on Sunday laist. She was possessed of
considerable wealth, esftimated at about $100,.
000, principally in roi estate scourities.
In hier will sha left it all conditionally te
Mise Clhrissie K ing, a young lady of 10, who
hrd lived withhlier as coimpanicin, nd ta Gil-
bert Allan, a young man of 24, whoa d paid
considerable r.ttention ta Miss Chuissie, and
bad wonu the faver et theu ad ay. The con-

dition nas thatth young colip e shouliflie
married ta cach other the day the testatrix
wa' buried. Ihe burial took place ut 3

clock yesterday andft 4 the marnage cere-
mony was celebrated m lthe house of recent
mourning. The happy groom is thte son of
Hugh Allan, retail dry goods iercliant.

Mi'. l in Ih.ows, Coldlwater, Micb., if
you write, leclosing a staip, will tell you it
is truc that in July, 1885, she "was auddenly
Paral3zed, and became entircly Blind, as her
doctors claimed, from un Enlargement and
Inflammation of the Kidneys and Liver. Sie
was in a unceiscious state for two wecks;
face and body bloateü, with agonizing Pain
could not keep anything on ber stonach;
irregular action of the heart. Physicians
pronounced ber case incurable. Within a-
few weeks the Paralysis loft er, Bloat went
down, Rnlargemeut e the Liver Subsided,
action! fithe heart became regular, and he
becamte wel in three months and has falt in
good conditionl ever since." warner.e safe
cure did this amazing work for hcr and she
will tell yeu co.

A ROMANTIC -TORY.

Yo i.LOufaUNriAS, ONT., Twr. -
lu VE VEAiti Au:>.

wissîi., Dec. 7-The Indian de.
partent at itegina iras liou ask-efto look
up the ialçntifv et Big Bears' wife. If lai

claimle leavciterouians A quartertf
a century ago, lIarriet Montgomery, a child,
suddenly disappeaired frome ber home mu
Dundas, ODtario, and ne dune te ber where-

abouts lias bacnond ountil recently, wdieu
relatives of IH.amiet Montgomery communi-
cated witb tho Interior Departmcit an the
subject, and flicials of that department aEre
making inquirics. TheaDundas people claim
that a roving band of Indians abducted the
child, and sold ber to Big Dear. Col. MNac.
donald thinks the Dundas people are on the
wrong track. IHe says Big Bear a--ve aare
all f1ull-loodel squaws.

ABOUT FLIES.
Th-ir parfiuular office apponte to ha fhee

couhrniption of those fod a d minute ani-
mals whoase dcaying myriais would other.
wise poison the air. It was a renark of Lim-
nuns that thrce flies would consume a dead
horsa sooner than a lion could. He doubtless
included the fanilies of the threc flics. A
single fly will sometiies produce 20,000
arva-, cach of whicl in a few days inay

he the parent of another 20,000, and thus the
dsceandauts of thrce flies woulda son devour
an animal much larger than a iorse. A
writer in Lcnd a Iland makes the fillowing
computation t "One ily on the 20th of Mairch
is represented by 300 un the 24th of April ;
hy 300 times 300, equalling 90,000, en the
28th of May; by 27,000,00 on the 2nd of
July, and by 3,100,000,000 on the 8th of
Auguet,"

" Walter,. is thes an old or a new hening
that ou brought me V" ' Gan't you tell l'
" No. '" ?aell, then, what difference dos
Lt make ?"-PFlegeule B aUer,

WILLCURE OR RELIEVE.

B1UOUSNESS D Z2INESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, 0F TE HEAR .
ERYSIPELAS, AfT' Y 0F
SALT RHEl!îI, THE STOMACII
H EAR TBURN, DRÏINESS
1 EA DACHE, OF TIlF SKIN,
And cvery sipectes e dliseases.rising frai
Wa.cdred LVER, KiDNEYS, I3TOMACI-<,

LoCyn=s LOR LILOOD.
:.- fitR.,R 90., Pi'r lreIr' Toronte

FACE, HIANDS, FETF,
ciel r litrTiiuolg lil lia in 1
Mtarts,iole.. wrto, MotihFreckle. dici
Nost,.Acac.Ilui'i ilcaid,scara, i'ttiinr:n fii
tieir trecilatanent, V. JohnIn. VOOdbayr,

ani.mistM.B ,M.st'b'd Liii,ticU.W-Mt y 0%

a~srcrc, ihO. ' Sl'Ù'Si a5ilc.iUo.5l bco

e si

toconytnfcel, rrec.LnilL1.a erl, h Ii& i e,..J.13-1jeon
PRIZOVINCE"OF QUrIuElmC M DSTRXTT

OF MONTLZEAL. uperior Court.
Damei Olivo Landry, plaintif, vq.,ycan E.
manuel Viger, lumber nerchant of Monict-eal,

Dun<cani. N.eti is gjhe en that the
Plaintifr, in th; case, liaitmtitut-d au action
il) Fa lKiL'ation. a tao Preîro tingainst the De.
fteîudicit, cfiche 1tiliof Octaier last,

hIontroatl, Nov. flth, 188f.
[J. T1t. I. LOlANGERI,

Attorna for Pulaintit,

GRATEFUL-COMFORTLNO.

CONSUMPTION,
je u, .i I «lcuî Ilalb4(irF T

.1m1 *r,n iit i 'a 1 nyo.î a rra :sii. ras, i,îi
& caeata a îa---- na aL,.. ~a

t.iri 9 . m.()ir,
BranohOffice, 37 YongeSt.,Toronto

TEACHER WANTED
F'>r t1ii' tscond diviioi of the la.l Searate-

school, 13ellevillu, a Iemale Teacher, holding at
leconud or- t.ird class certificata. Applications,
stitingala6ry an]d gi'vumg referenee up Lo tthe
22uîd iJocaînbBr. Addroa Il .r.LYNCIE
So.-Trùi., fBo x503, f1 levile, i .O. 17

R IOVINE OF Q UMEdEC, ]DISTRICT OFc
MONThEAL. S eriorr (icirat Mra..Vary Mtm Dassulti PlaIntli, vu. Chartonla Qiiinui.s

iaeytatr or tuie etty a Sion fi saai trt, n -tinantll. îOtte ta lirty givra mal tfilea ithil5
balaR case blis llig5tttLi i a,,citinin séparimatin ne

inor:ertici iagainst tie vefendant on to ioe th or October
e aitrsl, Novemaor ita, IFso.

J. T. . LOILASIE,
_^toriey or r • itIr.

UPERIORC0.URT,)L ur o Mo:ly-
s . o. "7. lamn E a Thnons.
dly autti , t, e e j aoe censoicfl as to

eliiart. fJoliu e Aut tîudrIaiter. of the CiIj
and Di.,Orfa of Monvet, ba insiltited lau actWn
e.t tinst lier là cand for ,aairat o ais to proierty.

moutreintei, 1 r )oembar, 1EM.

1.r 
1

ernors r naela.

H EALTH FO ALir

HOLL OWAInY8 PlLLS.
rhis oreat ionsehold arednolue RaiatsArn nugotihe Loiîsdl,îg lecose8-ries of Lire.

Sbimo Famious Iill 1.'urify thet3LOOD, and et
nost powerfUlly, y-t saitluingly, On the

LIVE [R STOMAClf KIDNeYS& ]EOWELS
Gi in tone, a>tecgy and vigor to tihese greaf

MAI P Ol'NGS OF LIFK Tiey ara coili-
dently rcoimnimended tas a never-filiig reedy
in cases wicre the conlît;tution, frot what-
ever cause, hai bcoiise ipnîaired ver veakened

heyarae wonderfully ef ilcin all ail n|n
incidentai ofie mruaG of all age, and, a.Gn

eral Ial edaes are iiniurpase

BOLLOWAY'S OUME'.
It. seaarching and miaung IProperatIs are

LKnown Thrloiughont Lie Wc-rid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
âores and Ulcers I

It is an infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the 1eclc andChest as salt into meat, it
Cures S re T roat, B ncGindia, Cough , C lde,
and iiven Aftiama. Cer Gisuclular Swllings,

AbeAesh, Pilp, Fiatlas, Gout, Rheumatism
a-nd every kindof Skin Disese, it bas nover
beenhn k.n'ta lail

Both r au andQintment are sold at Professor
Hlloway's Establiahment, È33 Oxford stret',
t«don, lunboxes sud pets, af l. 10.,2s. d.
4M, d ils )22s, and 83a. eacl, and by al mcdi-

cine vJndors throughout the civilized world,

N.B.-Advice gratis, at the above addres
dally ween the houp ofe . 4, or by letter
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' ANDUZIN & Tff, incinatai,

MEENEELY BELL COMPANI.
The FinesjtGrade olChurchBellig

cagate .L poriene. Larges Tradk
S Illustraîîted Catalge tnailed free

CI.NTONI HL.LLCYP2

.NEEL &. AOMANY

ROTExT TROY .f.,BELL

N U FlaoChurch choolr tc.rlonch nes,

ZrIte" "u- a

MEEN LlY SELL OMN en

CO umGATED GLASS

lraeac n Largs Trd

- Iiluettt-d ateei. Cîuîaa- rc

BAILEY REFLECTOR CO.
DowTPttrP

C .> ItJIAoL c.S

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under ulti

tion), 3 miles from Roman CatboloCà=
Ba-ne, DwelUing Houses, and Saw nd,
Miuls, at L0R6 ONYER .iratlcuiaria nt ('*NIIOM
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BULGARIA'S FUTURE.

AVgra rAVOBS rINCE FERDINtAND-A
CHANCE FOR ALRXANDER.

LoNUoiN, December I1.-It le biuthe Bai
Antie 15 qnîtly înaving te have the Bel-

gariane eleut Priiae Ferdinandi, et Saxo-
obullrg,aVis e laieutenant lu tht E'oventla

Austiriso Ressers. Be iras bore le Vianua.
is age 2 .H la eimgrie anti issand

Msme, popular ant -highy eligibla. If aide e
done itse likely that Russia iwl veto or geL

Terkey to do se, which would serve te put
Rsaia etl] more li the wrong and give Ans-
tria farber grenade for quarels. . Te pian
la sali to ha if Russie rejects Ferdinad, the
Sobranjo le tea soeuR Alexander, Austria la
robetant taccep tbis, but England gratly
desires it, and it may be that Kalnoky will
stvntny yield rather thn tale the respon-
elbllity cf tisa initiative ef mer fer tis asake
of utting Ferdinand on the throne. Turkey
continue te play the melancholy and despic-
able part of a courtesan striving t placate

al parties te the fight. The Armeniau Gad-
ban is workig hard at Sofia lu the Russin
interests, but reports from Constantinople
'ex ess confidence thet the Sultan will e aIl
Tigh %when th% time comes.

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

BnN. I., FOSTER ON THE cONDITION OF
ArYiAtM--CORRFONDESCE To E 13SUB-

XMItrE TO PARIA4MLST.

O.ÂrrA, December 10.-Hon. Mr. Foster,
Minister of Marine and Fisherles, eays the ap-
pointment of the proposed Ameriosa com-
mission a tmhe fibary business will net in
any waytend te a complicationof matter,
eia ays the attitude of England in tbis busi.

noa bas been fire and strong and entirelym l
accord with Uanadian views. Very volumin-
eus cerfespondence on the fisheries question
wil ho laid bef ore Parliament next seasion.
Speakiog t>f the Pacifie coast fisheries the
minister said our rights there should be pro-
Iected the same as on the Atlntio. It ls ex-
peetei that the black cod fisheries will saon
draw a large number of ,fishermen te thei
Pacifie. Concernieg Hndson's Bey, the
Ca.nadian authrities maintain that it ls a
oloes bay and deuy that Americans have any
rights ta fish there. - Tbe much vexed bead-
land question is involved here, howvitrer.

Lo os'.eaw, Dec. 10.-The Times says : If
Washiugton politicians are stin& avere to
referring the fiabery question ta srbitratior,1
they cannot grumble if aversion i taken as e1
measure of goodnesa of the Americaun case,

LOOKING £0 FEDERATION.

LoNDoN, Dec. 7.-Mr. Stanhope has sent
ta the varios colonial gvnvernments copies of
a circular inviting then ta send represtta.
tives to a conference in London in April or
May, fer the purpose of having a full discus
sion of all matters tending ta bring about a
closer union of colonies and the mother
cuanntrv. Thea special objecte of the cntonr
ence aie te discuses the question cf organizing
a system of defence, and of simplifying the
postal telegraph system. Mr. Stanhnpe says
be foresees that the question of federation
moy be broached, but ho would depregate
the discussion of this most important ojeet
1efore .1l the colonies have angreed upoa a
caics of action,

BE CAUSED A SENSAION.

lgnitr, Dec. 13.-A destitute lockamlith
apprentice named Bochnicht yesterday threw
e stone through the -Aell-know'n corner win-
do in the Imperial pels.ce at which Empror
William i acuatomed t ait The apprentice
wai ai once arrested and -locked up. lits
action, tLis esppoeed, was inspired by a desire
teattraot attention te ie netti» cindition or
te s tarenoteret» B uccede in making
an immense sensation and a great crowd as.
sembled near the window. The Emperur
was net struck andi he appeared %t the w-in
dow te assure the peopl e? hi e s atira esfety.
Bewas cheered enthusiasticallybythe throng.

THE LIFEBOAT HEROES.

eACIMS RO TE OFFICIAL ESQU7iRY-ELP
PUR THE5BEIEaEAYUl) L1

Lo oser, Dec. 13.-The Bard of Trade
hs. oraered an oficial enqu;ry, ta ascertain
nsow it came about that the Southpurt
lifeboat ti did net rigit themselves when
tiurnoid over. Captain Chetwynd has left
London ta attend the investigation an behalf
of te National Lifeboat institution. Ai,
cfficer of the National Lifeboat lestitutiun
said yesterday :-" During the past thirty-
two -esura our self.righting lifeboat have
bis> IiiLuinched nearly 5,000 times and saved
upwars ai 12,000 lives. The boate have
been capair.ed altogether forty Lines, but only
on ighteen occasions was there an» lo of

life. The nuniber of lives lost, counting the
tcwtnty-. men who perished in the rocent
diastere l the Southport and St. Anne's
lifeboaets, amouis teo only eighty-eight,
including towelve shipwrecked persons,
Seventy-six lifeboatmen lobt represent about
ane in 858 men employed lu hats on service.
The cases of capsizing were at the rate of one
lm eachs et tisa 120 service Iaunches. Tise
lifaeats bave alse besen oui on exorcisa writis-
le tise saime period cf thsirty-two years up.-
swerd cf 15.900 Limsea, wiLis tisa lees only ofi
eighti lires.' Tise neyer et Sonthsport ired
to tise Dneily Telegraphl, wichs stari-te suis-
scriptlon ou Saturday afternoan fer tise tfami-
lIes cf tise nse lest lu tise rouent aLarm:a
"Thanek you heartily for your genereus.help.

We shall nemeti large, support. Tise widowsa
sud familles et thsese'brave felleows are baîdly
off lu main» cases." Up ta tht ime ef going
to proe tise Telegrap;h hadt receivedi £200 le a
foi leeurs, Wyndiham, thse acter, sendie1 g 20
guaeas, ati anouncing e benafit et hie
t-heatre fan tise abject je view..,

ORNAMENTS 0F ALGERIAN WNOMEN.'
lThe dress ef tise Algerian iromn hange

very looeley about tise arme, which ae
alwasys bane. Bometimos a redi baud, whnich
passes le e loop aven each, shsouldier andi
crosses at tise back, whsera ht le ornamentedi
with little redi tamaels, keeps tise dress closer
te tise figure. Whsen tht arma are raised,
tise loase draepery haeging throughs
thse loups has mcuch tise appearace cf -
tise full eleeve cf the Itc iIan peausant.
Shsoulder-pins ara ver» tasuch worn ted are :
matie ai silver, often enriohsed ithi coaa andi
enemels, reserbling an Irish broocl. Thee
pins are soanetines connecedi with a chain, to
the centre of whichis esuspended a Itie1
metal box, enamelled, and containig petnt.i
On the head e worn a litl peaked bannet,
like the French cap cf liberty. It
is made by doubling l ihalf, cingth-
awiue, a broad ailk bai, and st wing
up one side. It l kept le its place by e
tecond kerchief, bound round anti knottei
ischind. Many womn alleow their hair toi
wave free, or confineilb aimply with a filet,c
A frequent ornament il a roudd silver brocchi
wtmh en opening in the centre crossed by a
p.n.._fBsces of cort, as well as knobs off
dilver, which. latter have a very pentl-1
like ;cffect, are doied about it. Th y
ar 1e ci iepce_ of jewelry sud

TEE TElE .WLTNESS AN]

wlth thaenU& hining on them glisten like
moons. They are net edoptod til 'arwomn
becomes a mother. On the birthrfe agirl,
the broovh is worn bstwae the breaese; on
the birth of sa boy, it lanraised, and glues
above the forehead. When a wife is disobedi.
eut, and le beten by ber hueband, the breoeb
je ai teenudone by the wmmn sud d"ehetut
tise ground ut bis fet. There la another heati
ornament, handeemer that this. It consiste
of a central silver broozh over the far oad,
and side brocvh aboie the. temples, encircled
in the sane style, and with rows of silver
geating semispheres completely encircling
the head, and forma a glittering tiare fit for
a prineas. Necklaces are made of beads eand
ocrai, nd alio of cloves and sweet-emelling
pete.-Broci4fyn Magazine.

COMMERCE.

Weekly Review 'of Montreal Wlole-
sale Markets,

Mfatters are quiet in the wholesale market.
Groceries, however, show a fair movement.
Remittanoee are fair.

ASEs.-Statistica of the potash trade show
a continued diminution et production in
canada.

DRY GoD.-Some bouses say there is
room for improvement. Values inI aIl ines
show continued flrpnes. J

Frua.-The slight cold weather las feav
ored the demand from the local trade.
Receipts are fair. We quote: -Beaver,
$3.50 ta $400; bear, 812.00 ta $1500;
eub do, 85 ta $6 ; fisher, $5 to $6; fox,
red, $1 to$1.iO; fox, crose, $2; lynx. $3 to

4 ; marten, 900 ta $1.00; mink, $1 ta $1.25;
muskrat, 10e te 12j ; raccoou, 40 ta 60e:
skunk, 40a to 80c, as to quality ; Otter, $6
to $12.

Fsu.--Valucs are net materially altrredl
green cod is estill in fair denand and moving
more freely thian bter lines. We quote:-
(ounine Labrador herrings 85.75 te $6 00:
loterior brande so.e med Labradors $5 te
$5 50;: Cape Bretou ;K.50 t , $5.75 ; dry
cod $3.00 ; grec n ti, 4.00 to $425
for No. 1 ; No. 2, $3 00 ta 53.5 mucker>
searce at $6 50 ; N-,rt Shore almen Nu. I
$16 to $17 ; No. 2 $16; :Briiih Columbia do
$14 00 ; late trout $3,75.

(GocERIE--T.rade bas been slower this
lest week or so. P.ymeets fron ome sec-
tions are only fair! Mîlsses tery tirm, stock
ls.a'smal1er than it has been sr eanie years,
and principéliv in one hand ; : a kel for
B'rbadnes; Perte Rico 30.: to s, ; Triasxd
28e to 28v; syrupa very drun : for tees held
here an New York wbich w cre aleried at 14e
a short time ago, 161, h as .been refuuw'.
CefTes show in<rcased vUlues ; Rto 142;
Janica Ilij to12le; O I. Jca 16, to 25-

[LmES.-Prices oi green hiles are etili So.
7Ju and 6 : ; No. 1 cured 91; dry hides 15e
ta 16: ; but rh-r: are proselrts of a weakne-
ing in these figures. Caltukiîsa quiet at 10:
aeîepskina 80e to 90 ; lamblskins 75e to 0

LEAvTHmsn.-Some of thessh.e mn..nutacturr.î
have compieted stck-tkiu, tad have heen

buying fuir lots of lekathr, Po that 1 usine-se î a
little better. Pricea cene. rnly ere steady. Ve
quote:-Soauith sale L. A. No. 1, 24e te
260; do, No. 2, B. A. 20 te 23 -; N.- I1
®rlinary Spanish, 21e to 23e : N'o. 2 d' lUe
to 21e ; No. 1 Lhina, 22c to 23-; No. 2, 21c
te 22C ; do, BulWalo Sole, No. 1, 21 t- 22c ; <o,i
Na. 2, 19o to2leC; H mlock S!euher, No.
1, 25e to 27e ; oak scle, 10: ta 4bc; Waxedl
Upper, light and medium, 330 te :S5; ditto,
heavy, 32c to 36e; Grained, 34e to 37.;
Scotch grained, 36e tu 40e; Splite, large, 22e

.. _'' ; dito, sinal, 0e te 24e ; Calf-splits,
28e te 32 ; Calfekmna, (35 te 46 Ibo.), 70e te
800c; Imitation French Calfskins. Soc te 85c;
11Russal;Sseepskin Lininga,3O ta 40,;
H-tress, 24e te 33c; Buffed Cow,03e ta 16;
Pubbaed Cowr lie teo151c; Rough, 23c te 2,
Russet and BBit le, 54ht 55c,

METALS ANI) IHARDWýARE-Bus'nese k the.c'
le May be cet du o qute tSons-
merlee, $000 ta $18 ; Gartaherri-, $17 50 to
S18 ; Langloan ana Coitnee, $00.00 to $18.00 ;

Shutta, $1750 ti ,18.00; Eulin'on aud
D.lmeliugten, $%16.00 te $1650; Çl
der, $17 to 817 50: OrnbrSe, t6.50 te
817.00 ; Hematite, $20 00 :Si. men, Ne. 1
*18 00: Br Iran, $1 60 te'm-65; Býa
ltAtieed. $1 S5; roSiu [r $2 10; CUaaa
Plates, Blina, $2 35 to $240 Peun ual
Pont pool,$2 50. Ti [eatte, Brudev Charcoal,
K).75 to $6.00 ; Chareul 1C., $4125 t,
$ 75 ; do 1 X , .550 ta46. 00 ; Coke LC.,
' 75 to $400 ; Galv nize shets, NO. 2 .
5e to 7c, according te obraîd ; Ti nied sheet>,
coke, Na. 24, 6þ: ; No: 26. 7e, the usuel ex.
tra for large ie iupi andi h .uda, per
100 lbe, 8200; Boilen plate, per 100 lUb,
$2 25; Sitallrdshire, $225 to $2 50; C>mmaon
she-t irori, $-200 to $2 10; Steel boiler plate,
$2 50 to $2 75 ; heada ;00; Rusaiun sheet

iro, 10 to lie, Lead, per 100 lbs.:-Pig,
83.75 to ;4 ; sheet, $4 25 to $4 50 ; chot, 66
ta $SO ;50 hat cest steel, il tui 130 firni
pniag, $2 75 te oc3.00 ; tire, 52.54 ta $2 75
sleigh shoe, $2 00 ta $2.23 ; round marhinery
steel, 3 ta: c per lb.; Ingot tin, 25c to 00,; ebar
U, 2.etao28e; ingotcopper, 121o 13c; sheett
zinc, 54.25 to $300 ; apulter, $4.00 to $4.25 ;
bright iron wire, Nps. O te 8, $2.25 par 100
lha ; Annealed do, 2 30.

1 a
FLOUR, GRAiN, &c,

FLoan.--The mearket duning tise week has.
been .firmner,, but great diflieulty bhas been
cxpariencedi la getting higher prices. Wes
quote :--Patents, Bungarian, per brl, $0.00
te 80.00; do, Americani, do, 80.00 toe
80.00; do, Otarie, do, 50.00( ta 200.0;
treng Bakers' (Amoeis 4 10 te 8-4.30.;

Stro30 Sakerak ( Cntea) $4 10 toe

84.0; Strong aeurs' (Canada), $3 90 toa
$105a; Superior Extra, 53.80 ta $3 85 ; de',
cholce,_S3.90 ta 54.10 ; Extra Superflue, 370
to 83.75 ; Faney, 83.55 ta Su>.60 ; Spriug Extra,
83.40 ta 53.50; Superflue, $3 00 ta 53.10; Fine,
32.65 ta $275; Milddin's, $2 25 ta $250 ;
Poillards, 50.00 tot 50.00 ; Ontaria baga (stronu)
b.i., $1,75 te S1.85; do (spring extra), $1.50
te 51.60 ; do (auperfine), 51.40 ta $1.450 ; City
-becs (dclivered}, 82.20 to 50.00.

ÔAiAU:L-tîer'e bhas houa thse usuel
anscunt af busineas duuing thie wcek, and wre
quetu c-ar lhts cf ordinacry oatmneal et $3195 ta
$4 OS per hN., jub'aing iota $4 10 ta $4 25,
Granulated $4 30 to $4 >50, la bags $2 0O toa
$2 10 for orduiary, andi $2 [5 ta $2 25 fer
granutlated. Moulei quiult ai $20 te $22 per
tan. Cone], $2 40 ta $2 50 pur bbl.

. uRA.-A fuir enquuiry la reportedi, reault.
iug in the ses af Weste andl City mille at
812.25 tao 12.50) rer tan ini car lats, emeller
lots selliig t.t $]3.Otoa13 50 per ton. Sales
are reperted in the Wcst l'y msillers at a
uliglit dvance, andi there is somet enquiry in
this merke. cr An e:iuesaccount. Shorts,
$13.50 to p.50 as ta golity.

W r-u-Ins Western Oâtario the price of
wlicet has adivanced* 3: ta 4 por buthel, No,
2 Canacdau r teinti r being dlill tut 78e ta c80C
pers- buh. \We quote prices hure tirrr ces
>llw : -Caada lrednter wthuat 82: to

81, ; Cauî.j>a etite winter undselring, SIe ta
6:. 1ice: ln Englandt have advansed 4d per
cantal d1uring the past two weeks, but yester-
day it declincd 1I..

CoRN-Market dull and "prices puraly
nominal et 53o ta 55e, duty paid, ani 48 in
bond,

l'FAS-Siles ara reDorted as aving been
made in the Veot at7i ta 72. Here at C'a

change <fr the botter to note in tillow, bath
ruugh and rendered being dull and prices the
sanie as . wekeago.

Pbavssss -We _have very few changes
to ioe in the condition of this math-oet fronm a
week ago. S-ue omnrin butter hFs chanIged
lh.iIs l 3. :. there is but little doing in the
bog prueti't diepartment. Dressedl Isoge are
arrivis frec]y, and lring $60 to $565
Egs rc firm et 19 ta 20j. Full made cheue
is firnm, adnti jjobbiag at 13:. Tuere are a
few- hups changing bauda at 20 to 30e for
yeeliag, an fliue Bvarian acommand 40 ta
45C,

WooL-Au active enquiry for fleece la still
ta be nota, and all kinde of low grades are
scarce. Palled is: also In-goodi rrqnestjani
lt week'e figures are wC I maintaied,4

D CATWOLIC CHRONJCLE.

1

t

111to 64ie per 66 Ibo ln car lots, snd prices range
from 64o to 65c.

OATs.-The market is quiet, and the out-
irok i very discouraging at the momrnt.
Here pries range frôm 27a to 27ac per 32 li.

BAELEY. --Maltieg berley ie quiet btn
steady aYt55J to 58:as torquality, as bigh as
60e havîng bae paid for aefine lt ai Lotier
Canada. Peed bàrley in qnoted ut 45j t6*
500.

Rr-Ther lennothing te report i nthis
cereal, and we quote prices nominal at 45c
te 50a.

BUCKWuEAT-Demand amall, and business
limited to ocal requirements, et 43a to 44c
rer 48 lb.

MALT-There have been sales during the
week for coeuntry shipinent et former prives,
whiob we quotefron 85o ta 95e for Moutral,
as te quality, and 7e te 85e fer Ontario.

Sne.-Hsre prives are nominal et $6 00
per bushel, snd timotl'y at $220 ta $2 40.

H&x'AiN STR&w.-There le a fair demanti
at the late light decline in prices, sales o
choice timothy being made at $11.50 ta
$12.00 per 100 bundles of 5I lb eeab, down
te $7.00 and $7.50 for dark cow ted.
Pressed bay selle et from $10.00 to $12b0 per
ton. Straw le plentiful. with a numr ic f
sales at $3 50 te $5 50 per 100 bundies O 12
Ibo each, and pressed bay at $5.00 ta $,00
per ton.

PROVISIONS, &c.
Pans A$D )LÀxw -$el f o! -&treal çr

cut mess pork have been made at $i5.50 inu
emall quantities, and we quote $15 ta q15 50.
Lard !s steady at former quetations, with
sales et withla our rings of prices.
Smoked meats meet with: fair enquiry et
steady prices. We quote:-Montreal short
cut pork per brI, $00 te 00; Chicaou
short cut clear per br, $15 00 te 15 50 ;
Mess pork, Western, per brl, $13 50 to
1400 ; India mess beef, per tee, $20 00 ta
22 00; Mess beef, per bi, $12 00 tu 0000 ;
Hame, city cured per Ilb, 12e to 13e ;
Hams, canvassed,OOc to0e; Bamsuand fianks,
green, per lb, $00 00 tO 00 00: Lard, Western,
in pills, per lb, 9:c r t cie ; Lird, Canadian,
in pails, per Ib. 9c tu 00u; Bacon, per lb, 10Oca
ta 1Lije; Shoulders, per lb., 0 00 to O 0 ; Tal.
low, common refined, pur lb, 42u ta 5_.

DE ESSiD iloci--A good deman i nas baen
e xnerioncet 1cr dressed logs with busineas
et $5.85 for cr loste. Smallerquantities have
acid at $590 ta $6 10 per 100 lb.

FRUITS, &c.

AirLEs-There is a very fim feeling anong
holdtra in tis market fhr ail fine stock. tL:.r
lots are quoted firm ut $2 to $2 40 for fuir ta
chice.. Smali <ts of choice Luit realize
fronm S250 t aS2.75.

EV.Âo rEATsn APPLEs.-Hol.lcrs of evnpor-
ated app'es are very fün, Luintales have ben
madeaut 9: t) 10c.

PEAnS-.There is no chang in this market.
Boston pears are cuated et $2.50 to $3 in
iboxcs, and in Western hasket, at 50z to 75o.
Barrels are quoted at $4.50 to t$S.

GnarEi-Almeria grajpes are quiet and
prices sre steady at $4 to 84.50 per keg.

Cnasnani.-Thq snpp;y ii plettiful, and
prices ar in buyer"' favor, Pite of Cape Cod
berries being reported et $6 t 87.50 pï-r bl.
as ta quality. Country barrie, $4 50 tu
85.50.

OnÀNnao. -Sales of Llentia oranges have1
traî'spired during the past few days at $6 ta
$6 25 per ccive, but tho fruit comning in ex
S. Polyneslan cin be had e Si 50 per case.
F'lnrida $4 in boxes and $7 ta $7 50 in br-
res.q

LENoNs.-The demand is fair for the sea-
ton at $3 to $4 in boxes anid $5 ta $5 50 in
cases. Mlaga ba chestp .7.

CocoauTs.-The market is quiet, and
priceB are steady et $6 to $6 50 per 100.

LIVE STOCK.

kGEIPTS AN» EXProTS QI L&vn STOCE.

T·e following were the receipte of live
stock at Point St Charlea by the Grand
Trunk Railma for the wek ended D'em.
ber 13tt :-Cattle, 1,145 ; sbeep, 2,001;

iseive-s 28; her 461.
At Pot St. Charlscatle yuards there was

an ac tive bu...ness done in autile. The re-
ceipte for the c4eek were 1rgr, and the
ff.'riiîg mot with an uactive demandi frem

hutehe ut ctady yrice.t f'id. many
bot1heira secured their stock bfr
as there was suiiable heast off.-ed. The de1
mand fr export catie was :low .at 3S ta
4e per 11) and buteh-re' stock sa4id at 2& te
: per lb lire weight. Slhtep were rnre
pientifil a.nd the market wias weaker wit ha
slow demand at 3! to 31 per lb live weight,

lowinu a decain f b 'o f le per 1i. Ter
W!as a fair sipply of live boe'ga i (L rnd, but
noIes werc slow et 4 etu! t 40 pr 1b. CsveRs

wc:re fairly er.guired for ut from $5 to $12
cach as t uquality.

BRITISII LiVE STOCK I DE.
The Briîish cattie markots have made some

im proetnent fron the weakness cof a wEek
age, - nd valies aire iaoted liait a cent higher,
with, however, the demanid vrry veok a,
the ad vance. At Liverpool the market was
liberally :tocked, and trade rutaid slow et the
higher prices. Prime Canadian stecra weru
quotetd et 101e, fair to clhicie grades at 10,
poor ta mnedium aut Oc, anti inferier and bulle
at Oje ta Se Sheep have contineedin l
fair supply andi ateady at unchanged
pricca. Beat sheep in Liverpoal -were
cabyed et 13:, seonda.ry qualities et 11ic
ta 12e, nmerinoes at 10ijc ta lijc and
inferior and rams etSe te Oje. Tht meat
markets wrero sflghtly higher. Liverpool
qu:tes Se for hindqujarters, and 3 d for fore
quartera per 1h,, and London a 53 for'hind-
quarters andi 2e 8d for foquarters par 8 lbs,
by the carease,

TOR{ONTO WHQOLESALE MARIKETS.
Business le rather quiet, but will pull up lne

a few days. Recmittancesare coniidered good
ii the snean. .

FLOUIIAxra MlEA L.--Dealers, comiplamu cf a
dull andi inacite atrket. Pnies are about
the samie ae last reported1 , env 81 40 ta $3 45
fr r suptrieor est-a ; $3 30 ta $3 35 [or extra ;
$3 ta $3 O5 for spring whbeat netra, and $270
to $2 73 for supar fine. .

fluE. AXe.8mNsn.-Ouvicg to largely m-.
eneasedl supplies thse bide market shows saome
wecaknese and priese have doeliedu from je toe
Ne. Thure la. however, a very far demiandi.
Skias meeut with ready huyers at frm quota-
tions Si for hest, Nothing le being doue lnu
calfekina, wls are nominal. Theres le ne

mr e correcty prl ietedrectie 3 : SEJ
coenats cfcertain select animais cf tis
purs Spauish filsck, bred pure for mers tha 'tiCK t EE.
a thouspan syears, nd brought te the United More New All-W of Frnucht Cashiere in Jet
States in the early part of the century. and Bilue 13ack, extra talue, pr.ce 25e per yard
Careful breeding an! solection has un- y At S. CARSLEY'8.
doutedly made them tie most vainableA
Of the Spasnish Merinuos -in the world. Why? --
For una emasma, ttiai taercakimsg up ot
the PanIer and Iofînadoe Meines n Spain, mve any bard lumps by a coarse siove ; add
the beat repreaunt..uivee ef thse flocks foun ten ounces of sait and three ounces of cream
'tair way bore.s ves cattle of Eaglarnua of tarter, anA mix th wholo thoroughly.
e pare race oe cttla. Tgail, tbey ar dis- Lut te mitt:e stand a couple of neek he.
tin-ipre rce fcharettr, Td have existed d fore using. Pack the eggs as closely as pesai.
E.glésed frein ime immerorial.Tuexliren blee ad they shaouli be kept closely covered
fode are clasly ruti tetimtem h Devons Her with the preparation. If treated when nuwly
Susses are styl mort se. The Jerseys ire laid, nine monthe after they wilL taste nearly
pure race, their orgin proebly bein tre a eood as when fresh. Egga, to b: preservei
cow e Nermarady. Tipe HalteingFi- l'y ny method should b3 treated the same
cow o Nr a pure race, sud a vorye-F dey tbney are taken from the nest; taoir
oiant one, celebratod and reoiveran- quality depends upon this being observed.
the tine of C:asŽr at Rome as tribute tram DIDBLINos.
the Frisians. Really, the word thoroughl.
bruti je miâileadîng, except lu the sanse etof C on't fangtt tisati th tinie ta break a colt tu
tnedmugbred brgdiug etete cenael the halter ia while it is following the dam.
lines, arit ng fron the union of two gprticu- The sooner the better.
lar animale, celebrated in their day, and kept The use of oleomargerine by the public in.
to a standard by careful breeding and sielvc- stitutions of France bas been forbiden by
tien, the propEr auttorities.

There is one matter that sheuld be kep Tihe i-es mong the Engleis hbas been that
prominet.tiy in view by ail that clues who the best mutton le obtained from tbree and
may tbîuk it profitable te create ïanew breed fuur-year old wether.
ut hoea$Pud Catît?. Tise geusira'. excl- IL le better ta It a mare pues aneaesoen
Ien oirtse Engl i hora fer speen dates without bringing a colattan ot bree eaer
back nearly a thoeusa e1 yeare. 8n does ti e when se n is mot le condition.
excellence of English cattle. It hs tâken -Yong chicke that are ajtec t: wçeakness
&bout 200 ye rs ta parm aue tly fix the int e g e s huld reeiv e c s all a n e
charauterstriees of the EBglish racer, and inthelegs shoti reci e aoamel alanse
100 years that of short-horn cattle. The lat et fine bons meai in the food.
100 yeare havemseein the inot muarked improve« Drainge la cne of the weapons with which
ment, and wtithin the last fif-y the greatest the farmer may fight the hard time by mak-.
strides ;owaris a standard of perfection bas ing his land more productive.
been reached. It its far more profitable ta psy Sheep wili eat more, be more contented
for ftundation stock among existing breede, and thrive better an a new than an old range.
and .a brced these in line, than ta build up a Frnquent change ef range for theu lu in-

jet ieut breed by cr'ssuig any two of ilhm portant et tins saison of tee year.
tn munu wntoex t1 tao èue eed lu buddtrsg A Michigan cultivuter thinks that by care-
up ,.uperiir exeaene out of theselections ut ful culture, clhe prunig and fertiazing with
nativu cattle, t:.- progey of aich i i 1 bone and poath wiie muy eecure in a great
bope twill ranusmit superr uexcellence, auaoh neasure exeiptio frn lthe ye-iowu in
wouid do iweil ta fist thoroughly read up the h.
tusk obeore bit.e Lrge qu.:tiies if Elg'hc wna't, or

A co0 mT. iltdeirarut, uaghi to> bc ntnusliy aimported
lhore I asafet ttsl w d srarld, 'rits i1 to .bis c' utry. The tre, chen grown1 emor se o e mde I -rzes on he ar rke aui te St. Lience,

a ho r n ia m n w i o und e r ta n id e isb u sin es s, l e .b eco m es h:i.' r -ltii;t h L a e
tht mr,,t astonished I nam that se mnuy inn ie tendI' r, but isceanishr te.
arc found 1-ying to a nke a little money ly As an int.ne a' te dopCition cf the
rasiing colt% 'without any knowledge ot eln n-f landi in lfl i letted that a
bre-rlog, withu)ut any fsiiliarity with _the va!ub'et arm, with lacvel yeat' lease, the
histary uf the gttf>.miitis of horses, ith prpeCrty cf Lord Anneslsey, îMt Tukàrtuir.
Ont axy knoiwQdge of the prfrnm- Athy, lias been soldt ta Mr. K.lly fcr £150.
ances ei horses, tId without any turf The holding, which centntis 208.iii acres,
journt ta give them ..c information thy is let at a rentai rf £297, the veluiaLbon rent
require. A man might juet as weh try t ba being £240. It in stated that the baUildings
a preacher without a Bio. some time aga on the far aot the criginal t...nnt £31000.
met a well.to-do farmer, owner af tour gooa- If you know cnthing about sheep you cau
looking mares, who does not know the breed- fori some estimate of how the industry in
ing of tienm. He argued good humoredly, New South Wales stands by looking at theto
and said ha could raisae just as good stock figures. In 1885 the number of Iambe shore
wvithout a pedigree, and it was bard ta prove in the grasse was 4,113,383, the number
ta him thati he was wrong. fie takes con- washed, 42,584, making a total cf 4.455,967
sidurable credit upon himself for thea brewd- Iambe ehorn. The number of beep shor in
ness ohies views. fareade nobreeding or turf the grasse was 28,324,595, hot water and
joui nas. -He breda hie mares te the lowest spout washed 39,000, creek washed 642,454,
std-fees, and in three years hie colts are and scoured 267,250,. In thirty-aix distriots
actully not worth raising. Culte Of the the clip was reportead as good and Sound, in
same mares might ha valuable if the mares four districts poor and uneountd, in thrce dis-
were sent te a wcll-bred stailion, represent- tricts light but sound, and in the rernaining
ative of the best families. Thie man has a fairly sound but wanting in yoe. The total
reputation in his town, and thinks ho is a clip in the colony for the year 1885, accord-
shrewd breeder, but, ta show that he i not ing te the number of shaeepand lambs, would
shrewd in breeding, in a year or se -ho wil be 150,095,249 peunds.
sec sonne right-minded breeder sell his cots, '_______
which have been carefully bred at yearlings, DAIRY PRODUCE.
for $500, while he wili not recetive more than . .. ch t
$50 or $75 fer his yearlings, the produce of Burrn.-There la little or ne change te ba
the comemon and cheap horse. reported in this market, the chief demand

buing for choice selections of Eastern Town.
r.ETURNIG LAND TO FOREST. shir and Morriburg dairy, but these are

Low prices for all kindes oft far prodcte very scarce. We quote :-Creamery, fine
suggeat the idea that in somae sections the ta taney, 23v ta 25o; do, fins te gond, 20v
business of tillage hau been overdone, and ta 22e ; Townships, fne ta finest, 18v ta 21v;
that a retura te forest growth of a portion of do, fair ta good, 16e ta 19v; Morritburg,
the land cleared up is advisable. With im- fine ta finest, 19 ta 20; do, fair te good,
provei culture and thorough manuring one. 10o te 17v; Brockville, fine te finest, 18e te
hait the land now under cultivation might 19e; do, fair te good, 14c ta 17e; Western,
easily be mande ta produce as much as the fine te finest, 15v te 16e; do, fair te good,
whole now does, If the cther half were 14c ta 14je ; low grades, 10v te 14c.
llnted in the best kinds of timber the seady ROLL IJUTTEr.- few sales of Western havep1utt ba nti t1vtulieorfine gonds: tise

grawth of value in land thus occupied woult b
be far preferable ta the present practice of outide figure beng exceeedu sr aoe obice of
cultivating large areas for crops which ean- .mait prints, Fa: to.good range from 14a
ndt Bell for enough te pay expenses. Of t u-153s0.
course the broken land would first be ralegat- CrsE.-$usines, as usal et this season,
ed to timber under thie plat. Much of thié, is rather dult. Stocks ara now well concen-
it le now seen, should never have been put trated, sthat their volume ie bLtter estil
under culivatio, thiughitImight he de. mated than usul aibt this time of the 'year.
ae taec off the orinal growth ta gui h Finet Fall colored, 12¾û ta l2)O ; finest,
et ncre evenly or with more valuable White, a f]at120t, lO to lie ; la lgads
vareLties toftimber-Cdluivalor. medium toe air,10joeto.11 ; lower grades

LimniNO '9GOS.91C to _o.

The Vermont Watchman gives the follow- A "peopie's voice" may be the prool pnd
ng mixture-for liming eggs : To four gallons echo et ail human fame,.but tho.vole of the

rf boilng water add hàlf a pack of nmew lime,. .undying Churh is the :eohQ of everlMting.
* tirring it ome litth timul Wheu cold1 re- glory.-FAcher B--e, -

9
TERE FÂIRM.

WBAT 18 A TaaEoUGLHBfEDl? .

A contemporary, in answer ta what con.
atitutes a thoroughbred Dow, says:- "'We
canna herodue athoroughbred by sny e-
isting breedieg bV eressieg. A theru'ngbbrud
eau enly veine tram a tbomeughbrad sire sand
a tharoughbrad dam. WVo tay crosse and
create a new breed, which we esel accom-
rush when we have bred long enough te fix
characteristics. Whenever we have un an;-
mal that will reproduce itself, we bave
created a brood ; and if we chose ta name
it, we have a thoroughlbred of the new breed.
Baut it is not a thoroughbred of either of the
brceds that we have med fer crossing. *'If

we preseuiteti sucb an animalicfr regiatry,
he rejectien ws ld ba announced just as
Donu asiL was aszertaineti thet any et
its ancestor were net thoroughteds."
There are some things misleadilg in this.
The tara thoroughbred is applied distinct-
ively teo-the racing horse, horses bred dis.
tinctively for running. The term is aiso p.
plied te Shorthorn cattle. Ociginàlly bath of
these were produced by crosing. Herses,
by crossing the Arabian, a pure breed, and
the Turkish horse, or barb, upon certain.
mares of English blood1  and this again
of mixed blood. The Shorthorns
arase, frein the foundtion, Durham,
or TeeqgatÇr cattie, these of mixed
bleu, thebuil Mubback bang tehmeist pro.
nounced nteger in the eary hist:.-ry of the

reed, since nown as Shortherns. Both lu
racing herses and Sherthorn i the perpet.nation
of certain charact-:riicis have beon fixed and
improved by selection, and animai must
descend ta certain animals of either of these
breedis toentitle them te entry in the
reapectud or nord book. A thorough-
bred, thereforp, ie an animal that may
be traed in an unbroken line te cer-
tain other animals, the progenitora of th
bresd. Ience, any animal af mixed rigin,
tracing distinctly ta cert éin progenitors,
selected as representative types as founda-
tion stock, and brai together for a suflicient
time ta fix give'characteristics, are thorough-
bred ; and the pedigrees are valuat>li .
portion te tie couciniulatia f ofthe bloc. .

famous progenitoar, celebrattd fer their ins.-
mit:ing power. Menue, again, it la as posai.
ble tuproduce a tbaroughbred stirain now as
ever. lu tact, among hoge, te termi
thoroughbred is applied in Berkshire swine
The American Mleino i somtimes desig
nated as thoroughbrcd. They are, Iowever,

l nývlra h i

srroPIA.L.
NILAE Atn RFI>.

More New Silk Velvr.t for Deps Trimmnig
in Black with Red Stripes. Special Low Pricc'u.

S. CARSLEY'S.
BLUE AND COL».

Speobal line of Silk Velvet for Dreas TririIDIg, ln B&ue ad GaId Stripes.. Special law
plielle.

S. CARSLEY'S.
TEIA tUTTI AN» Co»L.

New Silk Velvet for Dress Trimminge, il,
Teria Cotta with narrow Gold Stripes fer apar.,
Special iîw pcries.

- S. OÂRSLEY's

BLACK AN> WIrTE.
Just received, fe pices of New B!ack Silk

VeJvet with Wite Sik aStripes, asorted pattoms for Dretss,,and aiea usefut for trvimmiags.
Speciai iow unicee.

S. CARSLEY S.

'Camels' Hair Finish. Splendid line of Ncw
Silk Homespun, Cameg'air Finish, in Checks
and Stripes, for Eadies' Travelling Costumes.
Special low prices.

S. CARSLEY'S
• AIILLANIA ttoLTH

Just reDivet, two amal cases of New A.
Wool Au ia Cloti, in 'l the leeding ahais.
fotir Ladies'Costuemas, Special low prices.

S. CARSLEY'S

SPECIAL ADAES. i
New Satin for Fancy Work in all the special

new sbades far Fancy Work. Special low
prices.S

S. CARSLEY'S

ILACK GtOS GRAIN si8K.
More New B!aek Gros Grain Silk Freuchi

Fabric. Spcial Pnrices for Christmas Preente.
S. CARSLEYS.

Sil RAl.

Just open, One sa i -*ae New SuMh S1k and
Sain tor Eveuing wear, in all the mo.t fahlion.
ale shaies. hpecial luw prices.

8 CARSLEY'S.
BLACK MATIN MEitVEILLEUX.

COLORED SATIN MERVEILLEUX,
COLORED &ATIN SUBLIME.

BLACK L (101.
Barietta Finish. Juse open, two cases of N

Black Cloth, L'arietta Fiiish, for Ladies' Cs-
tutaes, to be soid froni 21e ta 02e per yard,

idthà 26 and 42 hich.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $I5o
a d orb1, ta t e0eUiqjý"r gaisor-ty tcentu reif tsn Lous tisrate Lttgry C,,nt-,r laitd usons utsucge aud cossntot/a. sDro.a-,i 1en.v

tue anecarevodnt, adiad,/ahr-.in gsod faita toe»ra U V9i. sant-attC"nsbpauayco U86 £hùs ertz o» ~atlui
, enente.

* . . Ccnazneaîena
We thes underâa* d aPr-tra dramin n 551cm ate Lotri<l'c

ae m s oed et sur counters. e-sfan
J. ]IL EeLRBu, Pros. ]LoiuIsIaa L',1
J. W KItRfL£fllIres, hbisse cm' NeJ. w als ew Iol anta 2Nas'tA. RALSDWIN, Pros.Noe- srea~~J

NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1
. OVER HALF A MILLION DlSTRIB

Louigiana State Lottery O0mp4
Inorporateiin1868for 25yearsbythe. té-ifor Educationaland Charitab1cpurposes- 5of a rosene fund
By an everwhelming popUlar rote its franQ.kandej apartof the present Statie Gansutution
T/a. ernda, t/eDCentet1879.Lu-Îr.o

Th niv ottr o ev- o
propeofangsa9tr,.• Ivanev e{ e stale orpotponeý,

t raeOrSnd Sinagie NuaIiber Srn a
-plae aUasttiy, ntai s eSelai.. 1 "4laeg regulalvy t ene>' six l-îhiis lJana
Dacesslsm'-

A cPLENDKIW <OPPORT .j1 - Tft YaF4s5tT5lt15t. FifiSitittANluDi<I':';,i
IN TuIE ACADECfVOh" U.lSIC. NE or.
TUESDAY, .lauar r yil, 'EWr c
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $150,000ŠKaiod T k i re n q a
Lii To FPRi-!te

1 CAPITAl PtIZEoy OF fe '.a.1 GiRANDts ituZE ii îu IO
a GRAND PUiE k -îs;
2 LARtGE 1RPLZES or

gobAttUE lttZS10,r~ --

o

20"
800"
I00 " 1n.0L0

sec i>prxluaon[riusera

2.19 Prius, amcunting to------------
A-ctionor ratesto tutus ohanansu snai

he ode eo tihe Company in New Or!canFor turcher information write clearîr u<ivlzgdieua. POS8TAL NOTES, E xpress &Iat-v
orew Yo Ercha-nge luordinisifa tr -
by Epress (at our expense) address.'or

a. A. tLaw1'ijaNoew Orla
r M. A. DAUPHIN.

Wasmllnloss. Wl.C.

Mlake .0. MvoUy0rdrrýhapat>ee dadjureq
tered Lettors oyt

NEW OR.EANS NATIONAL IM
ifeiraBries

REM E M B ER RT tP t-
enarge or the dra inau n-araîrnnan muid integi Y altu tlii t1i une , ans t,:t] taîatine cut-tl iaîluýdiy &ti,'lui ru ru1t jý lb

eir au ILrie. AU luti, tisn'trt-fa«-.- ,- u it
eunruintee r11r., 9!1ic ou;iadhr:ûauteuIrimpaossiblet- tuiucnlels, tir> ¶5iîj x, Ai.

alun toauetutr ndiCraut Li SI! uLWIttar.

PI AN9ORTES.
ePqng, TollalI, orlaanshiand flura

WILI a N S a ,
s 04 and o208 WCst Baltimore

tîut -- t. i:n Fr oarenuz.

BIC OFFER. T"

SeIr-Cipemang ¶'cllng îual 2~
ont' at-nulRis,' alurisiure,. . ci er
auone Tse National C,

11- L

tar o ou hearrior tile autoundi rc1I a ia Fa liome T

reo ý,, n lt - wil
kuuwu iloRant-,. i lluî 1cu remi < iiji- i

î su huuu'îi s-<' rs nsabors! %-o s-ýcI util -1, tisa-

urges .Naw Steon ty. vi u i-u-t-Lents. nutruuor uuurl auoers. <tte un-si ut Le-

17-J12

COUNTRY PBODUCK

Ets-.--A fuir, resouable u [il .

expericncedl during t'he s'.e i r y
ètîck at 17e ta 19c, htell at-ec I
sale at 18: to 190. Strict'' f: adei -
goodi den.andl, with stles et 22: t-o 2 -

, Gu i. -Parntridgcs have muet cuta -,

irtcthy Oexury nt 0: ta 55: pur i
venisoni aaddles bavc soldi et 10: ta,.!
lb, anti earise at '7e ta 8:.

DRuESeED P0UILTY.--urteys et-e oD
demandt. Wet queo a fain range et
frein 9: te I0o, tise outside figure having
exceededi for extra choace freshs lots. (Chi
have been solti ai 154e ta "7e par lb anti
ait 6c te 7v. Dacks are raiher source ai
quotedl at 8v ta 10v per lb.

BesEs.-Thsutpply le libenal of ce
medium baes; tishee a very ilimit
quiry for handi-picedt, tise aonly sale w
ef beineg tisai of a Ici of 50 bage at
Other qualities nrage tram 90e te S1.d
taie et a ronund lot haen reported
connury at 85v.

HocanY.-The merket ls now lin a dul
dition. Prioces anc stcady, cheiceO
ihite cloven honey being woarth 10e t
sud lu 50 lb. tics ai Oc ta 94e per lb.
houey le quiet ai .12e ta 14e s teo
Iitiation honey ie still oeredct ut 8e
ln. large tins.

Rocs-Tht markeot le still lifalesasa
Tise sale et two hales et old avent rap
80, and anethor lot wras offcredi et ti

Canadie hans et 188 rowtuyera
21, a emali Ict of very fine selling ais0

figure, but 20, le csidered a fair top
PoTAToÛ-Nothing doing beyondt

trade, and sales are therefore confine I
te small lots. Car loade of Early Ilo
Chili are qutoted at 65a ta 70v per bag.

SWEET PeTATOES-The market is
eteadier at $3.00 to S3.50 per barre
quaaiity.

ONaoms-There is a firm merket.
sales are reportedi at $275 ta S 300

Moments coma te every soul wheit
hand of deseiny ie laid upon it with s
eletible power.-Rev. J. T1. Bieckeor,

Somebody, lu tiabribin a-reautifu
says she ha "a face that a painte'
si tl upon." It mtaIt'have an acher i

A grand juror at Missoula, Monta
ritory, recently asketi tie court te
him on the oeund hat ha was lab
dicmant hisgLf;


